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AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.
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NOTH1NG ia more coin- supplies, and the direct commissions for selling
mou titan to speak of the products of thte l'armer. It should be re-
mcn in trade realizing jmemberetl, aise, that three-quarters of the

S mt'ch langèr sume titan taxes paid, are neceived from fai-mers and plan-
are earned by fanonrs; tors ; that the ame proportion of the real
and ne mistake is great- weaith of the country is possessed by the fer-
er titan to suppose tiat mers. We will admit that titere are more o?
tite balance of profit titem, but we dlaimi that wile a few merchants,

Sresta witit tite nierchent and itankens, and speculat.ors, may acquire for-
Ask the owner o? waro- tunes greater titan the average o? thoso ne-

boises, and ye wili find quired by 'amers, still larmers average great-

S a larger proportion, of those wite they always sncceed, provided tbey live with-
hegin te business o? morcLants, in titeir moans, and do not attempt more titan
l'ail wtititin the fi-at ten years ; tite titoy are able to accomplisit.
few tbat succeed are not suffi- A writer in the Boston Cultivator, funnishea
eiently -weaitby to, enable all their some interesting instances, qhowing tbat l'or-

gains to pay tho ahort-comings of thoso wiro tunes can be made by l'arming. IlSixty years
bave failed. Not se with the l'armer; if ho ago,» ho says, Ila man came to Western New
adhere to bis own business bankruptcy is York, froin New Eugland or Newv Jersey, I arn
impossible. It sitould be remembored, how- flot certain -which, bis axe and a littie loose
ever, that, as a generai mile, capital is us ne- change, constituting neariy ail hie property.
cessary te securo the beat esalts in agricuitu- He worked several years l'or difliènent f'armors,
rai, as in mercantile pursuits. The l'armer and thon bought land l'or himself. Ho no-w
ahould have on baud, on te fi-st day cf Ne- bas a l'an o? 600 acres or more, itas gis-en two
-rember, sufficiont funds te enable hlm, te pur- sons eacit a good farm, and pays taxes on two
chase the necesary amoun cf fertiliz.-ng mate- hundred titousand dollars of personal propemty.
riaIs for spring use; and this sitould ber not Ho bas nover hnd any business but farming.
'what 'iili simply secure a crop, but th,, Ierg- I know another man whoee father left hirn
est ameun whicit cen ho used witb increased a farin cf more than two, hundred acres, over
profit. He should aise ho ampiy able to meet 30 yeers ago, with some encumbraacos on il in
aIl expenes cf itired labor, ferin implements, the shape o? legacies ta other haire, who now
tc., l'or tte currnt season. Under titese cir- bas over 400 acres cf land, and fil'ty thousand
cumetancos, only gnose ignorance, combined dollars at interest. He, aIse, bas donc ne bu-
-with negligonco, eaa prevont bis ultimate suc- siness but l'axming.
ee, -wbilo intelligent l'armera have mnde l'or- IlSevoral mon bave -îorked for me, who,
tunes in almoet evemy state, county, and tor.n- titougit they had nothing whon they came, are
ahip. now weIl oflf. A young Scotchmen worked

We bave puhlisbed within the last five years, for me thirty years ago, wbe Lad but threo
saeral instances cf l'aimers bcconiing woaltby cents wbcn ho began ; ho now bas a good farma
la lte mogulan pursuit of agriculture, and ia cf 200 acres, weil etocked, and is froc frorn
Ibis cocuntry titoy are assistod in so doing, by debt. Ho knew how to do tho mechanical
Uic npward tendoncy cf noal estate in value, part cf l'arming, thoroughly, but knew notbing
particularly when improved. cf speculation. I could name thera who have

It should ho rememhcered that the eatire suc- acquired fortunes witolly by farming.
toe.s ci tho merchent-we rucan hig actual suc- "lA l'armer of amail means should bo very
coss-is dopoadent upea the commissions, in economicai and still very literai. He sbould
tte fomm cf profit, paid by the l'armer on bis be economical in dress -for himaeîf and-bis, fa-
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mily, and lu his dwolliug and furniture; ho
should bo liberal in feding hie stock, manur-
ing his land, and in 8uppiying labor te wnrk
hie land. 1 have seon matny farmors whe, wore
kopt âlways poor by trying to do tee muoh
work for tho number of laborerse mpIoyed,
wherene if thoy had hired double tho laor, it
would have liaid abundautly. This le a very
commes mietake.»

Other professions arc 50w crowded to over-
flowing, and only a few can euccecd ln them.
Show us the eity famiiy who bas neot some doar
relative roduced to pesury by the late commer-
cial crias, while oven with the prosent dises-
trous condition of the country, the farmer ie
enablid te pursue the oves tenor of hie way,
and if ho ho distressed at ail, it le mainly in
bis commisoration for the mercantile, manufac-
turing, aud professiosal classes.

The hest proof of the general success of farm-
ing, is the foot that young men well oducatcd
in sciostiflo agriculture, are sought for at
much higher prices thas are receivcd by the
plodding clorks in banks, counting rooms, &c.,
and it would bo difficuit te suppose suob a
.young man unabie to procure land to oultivate
on hie own account, if hie desired it. Were it
not for our great oxpanse of country, we sbould
soon find that thie most successful of profes-
siens, farming, ivould give the samoc fictitious
condition te the rentai of land, as le gives te
city property by the competition in mercantile
suatters.

Is Paxrning Profitable?
This has been se ofteu unauewerod, that per-

haps our readers will turs away from this ar-
ticle in dieguBt. But we do sot tbink the euh-
jectijeyet exbausted. Other monthas farmers
are ontitlcd te have an opinion rospecting it.
Âny mon of commos intelligence, espocially if
ho le acquointed with the general condition of
farmers, and the dotails o? farta life, may form
s correct an opinion on the subjeet as the
fermer himef. By the terni Ilprofit," perhaps,
wo are apt te refer tee exclusively te pecuninry
resulte. The groat pursuit of man le saia te ho
happinnoss. But je it wise te mensure the
amnoutât o? happiness by the amount of money
whicb men acquire?

Do observation end ex?erience prove that
the fermer le uec1ssarily or nniforsnly in propor-
tien tethe latter? Aitbough a certain ameunt
of weaith undonbtediy coatributes te our hap-
piness, yot ether olements muet ho tekes into
the account. Hoaltb, longevity and indepon-
deuce, certaiuty, freedom frons exhausting care
and anxiety, nd varions other circumetauces
must ho considered lu ostimating the profitable-
nees o? any business, In the fir8t place, we
tbink it wili not b. douhteà that farmers, a.s a
body, enjoy a greater mesure o? -healtb than
zny other clase omes. Thcy are etrouger and
more robust and rotais their strength and vi-
gor to a groater age than other men. They
live longer ou an average than nny other clase
o? men, which proves net only that their course
of life le conducive te health, but that their
labor ie o? a less exhausting character. Labor
in the open air le aiways more healtby than la-
beur in the shop, the counting-room or the

study. Many othor monwhe livo and labor ia
the oen air, as the huntor and thou sailor, are
subjeet te mrater vicissitudes, oxposuros aud
dangers than the farmer, wbirh often exhaust
thoir health aud cut short their lives. The cir-
cumetances under which the farmer labors lu
tho spring, the songe of the hirds, the fragrance
and beauty o? thae fiowors, tho vigereus growth
of the epring crepe, and ln the summer and au-
tumo, the consciounees that ho is reaping the
reward of hie labor, aîl tend te promete, cheor-
fuinees, hope and satisfaction.

The farmer's lifo ie more uniformn thas t1iiit
o? meet othor mon, and when the lnhors of the
day are ended, ho sleeps quiotly lu hie bcd.
seure from danger and the inelemoncies o? the.
weather. Ho is not subjece like the traveller
and the sailor, te changes of climate and teni-
perature. Ho le acoustomed te the climate in
which hoe lives. Hie ali ia plain sud substas-
tiaI. IL ie rare that ho is required te make un-
usuai efforts, or, like the soldier on the march
or lu battie, te make extraordinary drafts upon
hie strougth and poivers of endurance. Ronce,
as might ho expocted, statistics show that tht
farmer lives te a grenter ege than meet other
men.

Farming le enfer than nny oCher business.
The navigator, the fisherman, the trader pay
large sumu for insurnce. Iudeed, se groat are
their risks that they cannot afford te carry ou
tizeir business without insuranco. But the
farmer an afi'ord te ho hie ews underwriter.
Wlth reasouable ekili and diligence, ho is sure
of the ordinary results of hie business. It ba&
becs stated, ou good autbority, that ninety eut
of n huudred who engage ln trade in our cities
feul lu their business. On the other baud, oh-
serving farmers have estimated that not mro
than five per cent. of those engaged in farming
ever feul. Many of aur yousg men ester upon
the business o? farming heavily ln debt. If
they take the bometead, they have te pay lega-
cos te their brothers and sisters. If they pur-
chase a fanm, they pay a part, and take the
balance on credit. Yet ini moet cases they
work eut e? debt, sud in a fow years own their
lands free of incumbrance. Ie not bore suffi-
doent proof of the safety sud certainty of the
business o? farming ?

We are acquaisted with a farmer lees than.
fortyyears old, who je very npt te comaplain o?
the unprofitabieness o? farniing. Now let mae
look at the facte lu bis case.

Ho inherited leas tbnn $2000, sud marriedl a
wife who bad ahout $2000. Ho purchnsed a
fan for $2000. Built a bouse whiches ceetla
$1800. Built a bars which coet ns mucli more.
Hero was an outlay o? $5,600. Ho has now
bis bouse well farnished, 16 cowe worth $25
ench, a yeke o? axes wortb $100, twe, herses
worth $100, a carniage wortb $100, a good
stock o? wagons, carte snd othor fea impie-
meuts, wonth say $300-making bis farm stock
,worth $1000. He bas dug ditches, laid Walls,
neclaimed swamp lande, sud ini vaxions ways
imprevel bis farm, until it la now -worth, say
$8000. Ho bas paid hie debte and je now froc
fremin lcumbrance. Here le a mas who bas
donbled the vaine of hie proporty, bas an excel-
lest wife and four promising children-baz
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maaintained himacîf and bis family wol-l-bas is
permanent business, knows tho capabilities of
bis tarin, and is annually increasing bis products.
fle lias become skilful in bis business, bas gond
bealtb, and tbe respect and confidence of bis
sieighborie and lie is net yet forty years old 1
Rias flot this man'8 business been profitable ?
And wben lie compares the results hie bas
achieved witb those achieved by mon in other
veocations3 sround him, bans lie any reason to
grumble at his want of succes?

The farmer is more independent of fashien
Ilion ethers. He can live and dress as lie
pleases, wbile the minister, the doctor, tbe law-
jer aud tlie suerchant muet dress and live in a
more expensive manner, or tliey will at once
]ose caste in the cemmunity. Tliey must ex-
pend more money in visiting and receiving coas-
pany, in travelling, ia sustaining societies, lec-
tures and other institutions of the day, in books,
furniture and in varlous ether ways, in obedience
te the demands cf custonm.

Let us compare the results of farming witb
thie results of ether vocations in our own cern-
munity. Our town bas been settled more tban
two bundred years ; upen inquiry, ire can hear
of but one pbysician irbo became wealtliy by
bis profession during tbat period, and yet ire
bave bad many men of learning and talents
wbo bave worked thirty or forty years liarder
thon any farmer among us-bave been more
exposed -by day and nigbt te the inclemency of
the weathbcr-liave lest more sleep and under-
gone more anxiety. We bave noir an intelligent
physician irbo has labored more thon forty years
most indefatigably ainong us. His labors bave
been most abundant by day and niglit, in ses-
son and eut of season-and lie lias tbe confi-
dence of the community te as great a degree as
ânynian in the country.

Bas bis business been more profitable to bum,
Àn a pecuniary view, thon that of many of our
fanmera? Hoiris itwiitliphysiciansoetour sc-
Eluaintance in otlier towns? Have tliey grown
ricb by tbeir profession f How is it in our cities?
à few, eminent by talent, or peculiarly fsvored
by fortune, bave grown wealtby by their pro-
Seasional labors. But net more tban one in ten
does more tbon gain a comfortable, livelibood.
We must judge, net by exceptional cases, but
liy average results. Who ever lieard et a
Protestant clergyman liecoming ricb by bis
salary? In former tumes, irbea clergymen
were settled for life, many et theni owned 8mal
farins, and labored with their bauds te eke eut
ibeir salaries. As tbese farins were generally
situated in villages, somne of tliem rcalized pro-
:St froni the increasedl value of their lands.
Some bave niarried wealtb. But we bave yet te
kear ef a clergyman wbo, bas grown even mo-
derately mealtby, by bis profession alone.

A feir men of superior talents de most of
%be legal business. Some of these groir ricb
iby their professienal, business alone. But is it
8o witlithe msjoriy ef eur laiyers? Are net
inoat of theni cager te, ergage in extra profes-
uionai bupiness? Tbey liecome agents of cor-
porations5. Tlieyseek public offices. Tbey en-
sage in Speculations. Homne cf theni evea be-
come farinera, Probably net more thon ten
per cent. become wealtby b>' tlieir profession.

Most ineebanica work carly and lato. The>'
generally obtain a coinfortable living. Some
accumulate property by extraordlnary skili or
diligence, but 1 tbink ibey do net in genersi
exceed farinera in this respect.

The manufacturer annietimes acquirea wealti
for sa lime mita great rapidity. But le I there
cames a chiange. The kind cf goods whioh lie
ie making goes eut of fashion; the rai mater-
ial risea in value. Homne nom machina is ia-
vented whicli will produce the sane gooda at a
mucb cbeaper rate, and in order te austain him-
self, lie mnuat bave an entire neir set cf machi-
ner>'. The tariffise cbanged, aud foreiga goods
undersell him. If hie did net make money ra-
pidly betireen the crises that en frequently ce-
cur, he ceuld net carry on bis business St aIl.
Wheu business is gond, hie muet put en ail bis
force, and drive day and nigbt. Nom tbink ef
the care and anxiety te, ihicli lie is subjeot.
And the operatires-boir often are tbe>' tlirown
eut cf îerk, and left in an anxieus aud starv-
ing condition ? Wbat fanmer iho oins bis
liundred acres, with coinfortable buildings and
a decent stock ef cattie, would excbang*
situations ill the employer or employed in
manufacturing lite ?

Fanzning, then, tends te promete bealtb an3d
longevity. Il is a safe and certain business
whlen compared witb any other vocation, and
its pecuniary resulta compare favorably with
the results ef any ether business. AIL these
elements slieuld be takien mbt estimation in
makîng up the profit and loas account. Hlieuld
flot the farmner, tben, be contented with-his.lot?

Improvement in i Farin&
Before us me bave an inquir>' the- substance

et which, is :-"1 Hem eau. I improe& ia my sys-
teom ef farmlng, so, as te, raise langer crope, or
in aone way te, make fsrming more. profitable ?
1 tbink 1 do s well as most of my neiglibors,
sud bave un desire, sud ne particular reasen
te cemplain, yet I barely earn a respectable
living, as tbe rems.rd cf bard laber and constant
care, aud 1 bave many tumes tbougbt that the
saine amount of capital and energy in su>' other
kind et business weuld yield more satisfactery
results."l

Hie ili ecama a respectable living in these
times bas certainly ne particu&z reason ta cern-
plain, sund tben the care ef the farmner la nething
cnmpaned with tbat cf men in other puranits.
Hie thouglit i5 onl>' juat enougli to kecp the
brain in tene, sud lie knowa netbing cf the
barsssing, despeudling care,-tie life-consuin-
ing anxiety,-tliat mal-es existence almost a
barden. Then, few fhrmers know boi inucli
thay ebtain from their farne. As a genenal
tbing, agnicultunis are net very akilful ae-
ceuntants. If a mendiant, makzes tlinee thonu-
sand dollars a year iii business, aud expends
for family support, &c., tirent>' firo liundred,
lie giveg bis business credît for the furll thrce
tliousand. If lie keep liormes, sud rides at
plessure sud cenrenience, lie kueirs tliis and
other luxunies cost money. The fariner lires
en the preducis of bis tari, rides te ohurch
sud te faire, sud en pleasure excursions, pos.
sesses ever>' convenienco fer comfort sud ples.
tire, and enjeje most ef the luxunies ef life; in,
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fact, obtalus a support that in aeme of our
laZgA cities would cost thrce or four thonsand
dollars a yoar. At the end of the year, when.
ho selle off produce, stock, &c., ho bas but a
few hundred dollars left, and thon ho concludes
thzt farming is unprofitable, andi 'Went efford
inuih over a decent living. Ho bas beard of
acquaintancos, porhaps merchants, xnaking
Iireo or four thousande, or more lu a year, and
feue dissatisfied et hisesmall gains ; but forgots
Io inquire how much of thie ise aved, or how
muob was lest lest year, or tho last pauic, and
wbat security there existe in regard to the fu.
ture. Business mon know what value te place
upen safe and permanent invostinonte. Any
wiso capitelist would rather invest at three par
cont. interest when there was no doubt lu re-
gard to safety, than run great risks at tbrea
limes this rate. In tbis respect, the farmer bas
the advantage over ail other classes. Seed-time
ar'd barvest nover fail, for thcy ae controllod
by a higher law, and uot subject to the caprice
of man. The agriculLurist may iveli congratu-
]ate himseof on the safoty of hie position, for
though his gains are net rapid, they are sure;
aud though ho meets with loBses, they are nlot
great nor emharrassing. The wbeat midge or
the rust may injure the grain, the rot destroy
the potatces-some seasous are very dry and
others extremely wet, and crope suifer-but
these lasses are ouly partial, and usually con-
fined to one of many crops upon which hoe de-
pends for profit. The boss, too, ie one of anti-
oipated profit, and net of capital invested, for
under the most unfavorable circnmstaucos,
onougb is ennuaily saved te pay for the outlay
of mouey and lahor. Then the causes which,
injure bis crops affect those of bis neigbbors
also, and geuerally over a large district of
country, and the natural consequence is au iu-
troase of price, 'which makes up te saime estent
for the diminution in quantity. The lose may
Le inconvenient, or aven annoying, but it hrings
moe emuehing calamity that destreys hope and
darkens a whole life.

The inqniry, kow can 1 improve in my njstem
of farming, is the moat important thai the far-
mer an meke, and eue whicb ho shoulri kecp.
constant'&y hofore bis mimd. Bie who does se
tan hardly feul te make constant pregreess. A
knowledge of a disease is said te ho a haîf cure,
and a mind alive ta the neccssity of improve-
ment, will rosI satisfied with nothing short of
the good for wbich it craves. We could net
cf course specify in what way our correspon-
dent could impreve lu bis system of farmiug,
'without more knowbedge cf hie present practice,
bnt we can give a few goueral nules, that inay
ho useful to bim and ethers. Tho fermer con-
duets bis business, net for pleasure, or boueur,
but for profit. That system which yields tho
Lest rature for the capital end labor invested,
is the best system, ne matter whetber it corres-
ponds with the practices cf others or the teacb-
ingiz cf books, or net. If fer every day'a labor,
costing soe-,renty-five cents, a dollar's Worth cf
corn, or wbeat, or 'neat, can ho preduced, of
course the more labor used t.he botter. If
eueugb cen ho thus employed, the farmer snay
fold his arme and live on the profit, netwith-
standing the old maxim about holding or driv-

ing. Tho formes W id, if ho bas a good oe
and mekes goed use of it, is cf more value than
bis bande. 0f course thoro le ne objection te
tho fermer working as bard as any man on the
ferma, If iu deing se, ho dees net negleet the ne-
ccssary bond work, by net glving bimaeof lime
te, tbiuk. A man cen ho hired te do as much
lahor for a dollar a day as auy ewner cf a farni
cen do, but at what price enu ho get bis think-
ing doue ? Whe cen ho hiro te de bis mauag-
ing, and aI what price? Hoe who tries the ex-
perimeont will fiud it a vcry costly eperetion.
Meuy a man prides himscîf on thbe emount cf
lahor ho dees, wbo peahaps by hie excessive
to11 iucapacitates himeoif feýr a wise and ju-
dicieus management of hie business, and thus
boses much more than ho geins. WVhat would
ho tbought cf the wisdem cf the merchant who,
te save the wages cf a porter, spont nearly the
wholeocf bis time and strength lu haubing boxes
aud bales. Many soldions lu the ranke enu no
doubt fight as bravely and euccessfnlly lu Ihat
position as Gon. Beauregard, end yet the Goner-
al, lu bis position, is of more velue, ne deubt,
te the armay, than a dozen or perbape e hundred
regiments. Hlow ridiculous thon weuld it ho-
for the general te give up his position and take,
a place lu the ranke, or te waste the greater
part of bis time lu doiug wvork Ihat tan thouscm-'
other mon ceuld do jusî as 'well. The fermer
le the general in commaud cf every living thing
on -t he farm. Hie muet mersbal bis forces for
a succeseful struggle for large and profitable
crexus. Ho will mecl with meny enemies te ho
couquered, mauy dîfficulties te ho ovorcome,
but by a wise and skilful geueralsbip ho wili
couquer, and peaco and pbenty rewerd bis
efflorts. Neit nuinher we 'will continue the
subject, and show whero Canadan farming as a
general tbing, neede imprevement.

C.ontrasts ini Far!ning.
A trip ovrer what used te hoe the main tho-

roughfare for trevel hetweeu Nortberu Vermout
and New Hampehire te Roston, euableid u8 ta
sea somethiug cf the fermons and Iheir farine.;
aud, as we have nothiug better te dojuet now,
we will venture te write down a few ebserva-
tiens about Ihem.

Witbiu afewyenrs, the generel appearance cf
the ferme, lu those sections cf New Hampshire
and bla8sachusetts îhrough which we pnssed,
bas imprevefi very niuch. Neatly painted
bouses, and substantial, well fiui8hed barug,
hairo taken the places in manY instances cf
these m 4ch boss se; euad uumietekabby prove
that famming is notalweyr 'la lesing business."
But, 0, the fonces 1

lu spoak-ing cf bouses, why de net more cf
our farmers, wbo are about te, huild new eues,
avail themselves of tbe modern improvemnuts
lu house architecture ? Neet, tasteful and con-
vulient bouses, liko some of those deeigned for
the .Fau-mer, cen ho built et about the samne cost
as the square, ebd-fasbioned structures cf a for-
mer age. Therelesatillin Ibis eulightned age,
and lu our owu Canad-i, a great prgjudiço
against ilbook farming,>' and, lu passing alon.g
onenieed not greatlyerr in guessing where farni-
ors olthis stamp live. The out-ef-door as well
as in-deor indications that Ibey don't afford te
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lake agricultural papere, are toz? apparent te
bu -mistaken. Look at exbausted fields, and
the soanty yieid of grain and grass, and near
by, immense deposite of muck unteuchod. Look
at the rich ewamp lands which oniy need thoi .
ough drainage to make them equal the prairies
of the West. Look at the thousands of brooks
ûhd rivuiets, vihose babbing waters might bc
miade te irrigate tenus of thoueande of acres,
novi parchedl and wlthered by every eurnmer'6
eun, wbleh, with a little knowledge and a little
!'ibor, might bc made to yield tea-foid.

The ecarcity of public bouses upon tbe rond
made It nocessary te make tbe acquaintance of
eue of this clas of furmera, where we stopped
te get oats for our horse. The great Ilbarny"l
bouse vins situatedl close te the rond, and, after
un unwelcome salutation from a great eurly
dog, and a Il'get eut" from bis surly master, vie
venured wiltbin. Our Ilflrst impressions" of
the dog and hie master and their L -me, viere
net very favorable. Aithough be treated us
kindly Ilget eut" vins viritten ail ever bis bard
soiid face. Hie history et Ilbard times, poor
croe, hired man gene te the viarq, -sons te
Caifornia," vias in perfect 'keeping witb the
ont-door embeilishuients of broken carte, plovs,
&c.3 vibicb Iny scattered abqut. An almanac,
an eid accouut-book, and a newspaper ef
doubtfnl leyalty, viere tbe ouiy cvidences cf a
library, or o? reading vie could disceru. Net a
shrub, not a troe vias visible to look upon, or
break off the glare of the aoon-day's sun froni
bis cbeerless beome. A beautiful maple, spared
by the vioodman of anether age, he had cut
devin because "the plaguybirdsbuilt their ileste
laite branches, and It prevented bim fromseeiug
tbe covie wben they get inte tbe corn."' Freai
yeuth te ms.ubood and eld age, here le no im-
provemeat, and nô mrue hepes of any than in
a Bedouin Arab. Witb anotber gravit from tba
dog) and another Ilget eut"I from, tbe master,
(wbich our self-respect, and respect for buman
nature, makes us thiak vins iuteuded fer the
,dog, and not fer us,> vie bade him good-bye.

la striking coatraet viith this viero the home
aud character of anetber farmer. The tient
aud tasteful cottage situated vieil back frta
tha rond, tbe beantiful lavin, the vielî-kept
wallcs and driveways, tbe vieli-built and con-
venlent barn, tba flourishint orchard, tbe gar-
deus viitb fruits and floyers, and the viork-shep
and iibrary, viere tha oniviard tokea ef au in-
telligent farmer. The single expression, III
cannot bear te o 1 dle," explains it ail. The
strauger, visitera, friende and kindred f nd
wiuibin neatess, order, elegance and refinement
viithtruepolitnesswhicbepringsoniyfromakind
audgeniai spirit. The birds find in him a friend,
and bnild their neste close up te lis very deer,
and childhood, mute as te vierds, expresses its
ceuscienenese ef being leved, la. the outbursts
of a jeyeus nature. Elere le, everytbing,
theught vie, te ninke ife happy, but, ah, net
everytbiag. Tbat pniceless blenEing, seuud,
rebuet heaitb, bas been denied, him.

An educated, working farmer, wiuth the
moral and social quaities duiy cultivated, le
the nobleet type of manhoed. Sudh a mn
'writte hie blstory on every tbing about hlm,
and it8 bright pages 'will ha rend long arter ho

bas paseed aviay tram tbo living. Nortb or
Seuth, such mon are neyer bigots or traiton ;
and their example le much enfer and viorthier
of Imitation than bis vibose footatepe are fol-
lowed by tbe tramp ef armis.

Parmera, Iltara the papers."1 Rend, etudy
and axperlinent. "Let us Improve the mindl
and the seol," and tbe worid wiii be bet.ter for
our having iived la It.

AgrioimlturMIlLitgrature
"It le evIdeat," enys the Nortb British Agri-

culturiet la its revievi, - Il tbat the fanmers
are uew bestewing more attention on Agri-
cultural Literature." Ourcouteniporary affords
soie teetimouy te the trutb of the etatemetnt,
la ite ewn ealarged pages and typographical
imprevements. We bave rend the North~ Brit.
ish yulh growing intereet fer anaumber of yeara
past and sec lt meet been tering upon 1862
witb nevi zeal, ns vieIl as ia more cenvenieat
forai for its renders. The ScottUsh Fa-mer aise,
commences a nevi Velume-its second, with
tbe curreut montb. We ueticed ibis journal
on first receiving it last epriug, and may now
add that the promise of i ta earlier numbere bas
been vieil borne eut during tbe year just cen-
clnded. The agriculture of Scotiaud ceuid net
well have botter exponeuts titan these ivre
periedicale, houh published at Edi'iburgh.

Creseing the chaunel vic find tînt the fan-.
crs of Ireland aise appear te give incneased
encouragement te their Agricultural jeurnals,
if vie may judge fromn tbe Irish .Farmer's Ga-
zette, vihicl bas very much eniarged is aie,
and le as practicat and husinese-like, as aven.
"Our .Americau Cousin" heade tbe liet in the
"Register of Irieh Short-Homea," given ln the

first numben for the year. The .%r(culturai
Reviewu le anotber vieekly publisbad at Dublin,
the arrivai of wih ve sawnya await vwith
pleasune. It le edited by Pref. C&emsnou.

Coming lnstiy, vihera parbape vie ought te
have atanted, te the metropolii,-via flnd at
London the aid Mark Lane EBxpress, vibici,
aitbouglr it soetimaea Ilmires up"I Americau
agricuitural, affaira a litile, has neo auperier,
alther as an engau e? the Britishi Grain Trade,
-ia its reports o? Agnionîtural Meetings,--or
la île genenal seundaseu and nccuracy of its
tinnobings. It bas an entire cenîdeace, at Icast
la its ovin vaticinations and opinions, and au
avare admirabiy as tha represeatativae? ofIMr
Bull" en tle fanai. The .Pield le anoiher Uone
don vieekly, deveted, however, moe exten-
siveiy te, the sports, recreiens nd misceila-
neous puneuits ef Engliah Country LiSe amoug
the vieaithy classes, than te, Agriculture strict-
ly. Its closely packed celunins show tînt
immense labor le bestewed upon theru, and ito
advertieing pages like thosa of the other jour-
nis vie bave referrea te, preve couclusively
tînt Eaguais manufacturera, breedere and
tradeenien nnderstaad, far botter than ours,
tint publicity la the euly real mene ef mak7ng
sales.

Natual Science for Parmera
Au article en tle advantage of a nw

!cage ef naturai science te fanonrs, touches the
night key, aadee hope those fananen' boyo, and
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young farinera rbo bave nlot already acquired
a prottp good Lnowîedge cf chemlstry, phuloso-
pby and botany, will take up at leat co cf
theso next winter. The long evenings will af-
lord ample opportunity for an Intelligent y'iung
man to obtala coasiderablo know1edgeocf ono
or two, or oven ail three of these branches, 80
Intimately connected wltb practical farining.
TheoI bard words," or"I technical terme," whlch
are me apt to, frlghten the Il ninitiated," will
quickly disappear whea one obtains a littie
knowledge of their derivation and the reasons
for their use.

Aoide frorn Its application to tho composition
cf manures, an item cf no littie coasequence in
the present state cf agriculture, a knowledge
of chernletry la almoot Indispensable in
every branch cf farin operations. le lit noces-
mary te givo medicines te a sick animal, ft aide
us greatly in exhlbiting the nature and probable
effect ofeucob medicines ; do we wlsh te, preserve
the products cf the farta, it telle us the nature
and process of decomposition, and what je like-
ly te, arrest it;- it telle us, too, in theo perations
cf the kitcben, what preparatione are deleter-
ions or otberwise, and ia its application to
vogeotable growtb, it enables us te, understaud
and act in accordance with tbe laws cf growtb.

Philosophy, tee, muet be underetood by every
fariner wbo weuld ku-ep up withbhie profession,
eepecially if hoe would reap any advantage
from the ixnprovedl machines and implemeats
wbich s0 much facilitate the labors cf the farin
at the present day, and even if hie uses ne im-
plement more complicated than a common
lever, some knowledge cf philosophical priaci-
pies will often save baîf the labor ctherwise ex-
pended.

Both these branches can be pursued te ad-
vantage during winter, and se long as man's
principal aim is Ilthe pursuit cf happines," it
js our firin belief that independent of their prac-
tical application te, business, any intelligent
man wenld be amply repaid for the turne aud
laber requisite te obtaîn a knowledge cf thein,
by the insight which hoe would thereby ebtain
inte the eperatiens cf nature which are daily
going on arouad bim.

Botany, although net se appropriate for win-
ter study, and perhaps verging more teward
the ornarnental, may stili corne in for a share
cf attention now and thon ; witb its principles
acquired, ne time need be lest in going into the
practical part whenaepring arrives, and while
it je a valuable aid te the strictly pracLicai

farmner, and trell worth the trouble necessary
to, its acqnirernt, it is absolutely indispensa-
ble te, the higbest success in horticulture and
itg kindred branches. While tbe practical ag-
.rIculturist, who, tbrough ignorance of its pria-
ciples, exposes hirnself te deuision if net sericus
Jas, by belief in such doctrines as the trans-
mutation cf wheat to, chose, the mizing cf po-
tatees in the Ïubers, &c., the horticulturiet and
seodernau are liable to serious mistakes at the
very fouadation cf thoir business, unlees a
knowlodgeof botany je included in thoir educa-
tion.

But there i.s Another view cf the subjeet
which 1 considerespecially important. lu evory
well organized n3ind, there is more or les love

cf tbe beautiflil, and this almost exbauttîcua
source cf inocont pleasure le more fuzlly brcught
out and directod to, its proper channel, the ve-
gatable creation, by this stucly, than It can b.r
by any other means and at tho same turne, tkh
close attention te, te minute ergane cf flowers,
requirod In practical botany, tendu te devalop
the perceptive faculties.

In tbis, tee, it le sufflelent compensation fer
the knowledge-loving etudent to, bo abie te
name the plants and trocs whlch grow along
his patb, te, know thoir uses anid their crigin,
habits cf grewth, &c.

Hints on Agriculture.
The rule cf every farm, unlose in extraordi.

nary situations cf fertllity, je te expeud on It
twco-tbirds cf whatever is grown ; such a farm
cannot bo wern out. but with decent matnge-
ment is constantly grcwing botter.

Countries which bave the largest population,
where agriculture je thoroughly practi3ed,
grow more aud more productive. Belgium la
the meet tbickly settled countr'y In Europe ; [t
bas been cultivated like a gardon, for centu-
ries, and its yearly produce je constantiy iia.
creasing.

There is, doubtiese, a linit to the possible
production of a farm, but we doubt if it was
ever reached ; we think sixty bushels cf whest
te an acre a great yield, aud s0 it ie, compared
with our average harveste cf ton or fifteen, but
it is quite possible, by high culture, te, raise
one hundred bushols uni an acre.

Drilling saves t ve-..airds cf the seed alone,
and often increases :.ýv ene-third the crep; the
saving cf the seed alene, in co year on a geod
sized farin, would pay for the machine.

Iu br .dcast sowiag somne cf the seed je bur-
ied toc deeply ; some lies upea the surface i
here it is crewded together; there it je separsa-
ted tee wideIy. The drill places tesaeed
where it je waated ; the proper depth for wheat
is one to twc inches.

The turne will corne when wheat drilled ia
rows will ho cultivated as carefuliy as cern.

Wberever land needs mnnuring, it pays to
manure well. Suppose ton dollars' worth cf
manure on an acre cf land givos you a crop
worth thirty dollars, and twenty dollars' worth
gives you a crop worth only forty dollars, yeu
are stili the gainer, and will ho for years te
corne.

A tree planted over the grave cf Roger WiI-
liarne eaveloped his ekeleton with its roots se
cornpleteiy as te preserve the forai cf the boues.
la sorne parts of Connecticut there are Iittle
farnily-burying greunds in the orchards, and
the trocs neareet the graves flourish witli a re-
rn:rkable fertility. We rnaj !ave crupies
about cuasurning or selling car ancestor, in the
forai cf apples and eider, but it ie certain that
every bone je worth its weight in gold, as &
manure. A few hunes at the roots of a fruit
trce or grapo vine will supjly it for a dozert
years with just the nutrimnent it requires. The
beet wiient fields in Europe are its old battie-
fields. No man who bas a farrn or gardent
should over sell bones or ashies. Straw is
worth nie e for manuiro than it ever btings
when sold in mnarket.
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Our farmars Ihink they do very weil te get
ton dollars net profit froin an acre ef jandt but
il wouid bo a poor acre cf gardon that did not
pay a hundred, and we hava orchards that pay
a thouuaud. Thera arc peur trocs that have
fald a hundred dollars a yoar for ages.

Evory dollar cf manure on a furru le botter
1lwn fiva dollars la auy batik, or stock, that
vo know of. It le a geod stock that pays toen
pet cent. It inust hc a hudly munaged fant
where a doposit cf munure will net pay throa
bundred per cent.

We noed modal farms and agricultural
sachools ; but where these important institutions
are wanted it would net ba a bail plan te spend
a day or tve with thoso occontric but very bc-
nevolant people and admirable farmera, the
Shakers.

In a Shaker couimuuity, yeu hava the mater-
iai halow the gonerai average; but muade the
niet cf in certain directions. Agriculture and
domeetie manufactures, curried out thoroughly,
witb the moat important objects, temperanice
.and fmngaiity, wiii maka tharu ricb.

Iu Eugland, farmers prefer te leaso farns
rather thun huy theru. They prefer te expend
-their capital in stock, maune and lubor, rathar
than shut it up in the land. But the man who
wants a home fer his family and bis pestority,
miust ewn tha land ho cultivatos, and then
every acre ha drains, every tree hae plants,
eaveny lead cf manune hae piows into it, will ndd
te its p--rmanent riches.

At the creation, man's uppointed wonk was
the cultivatien cf the eath, and thora ara
mny whosa talents are infenior in this respect.
1 think it wili ba an until ail the other worke
are suhordinata te this. Canais are dug, rail-
rouds are constructed, citios are huildad, ware-
bouses, hianufactenies and ships are ail cens-
truated fer tha sole purpoe cf henefiting tha
lords and cuitivators et the soli. AIU tha pur-
suite cf civilization rest upon this oe.
Perfect independance is impossible, but tho
old-fashioned fanmar, who is able te preduca
for himacîf ail the raid necessaries, cornes very
ncar te iL.

A bai of muck or mari on a farru 19 botter
than a gold mine, lu a long rua : when the
gold is exhaustcd, that is the end cf iL ; but the
enricheil farm, wiii pour eut creps fer a century.

When a fruit trac hus exhausteil its fruit-
forming materiai, it must stop hcaring. Try a
loai cf muck or ashes, houe dueL, &c., dug in
froin six te twaive feat froni the trunk, and you
viii ha satisfied.

Evory deuil animai on a farin which is net
taten as feuil, eheulil ho stered with louru, rot-
ten leavas, old plaster, powdered charcoal,
leachail ashes, or other absorbants, se as te
reake a compost of manure that wiii ha wenth,
in the long run, more than iL would have sold
for when living.

The science of agriculture is te know bow te
couvert the vaste and appanantly valuelqse
inattera around us inte tha richest and meet
important production ef bile The business cf
the farmner la oe cf tho greatest dignity. IL
ie te assiet ihie Aimighty la His work of crta-
lien. IL le te increase tIhe benuty andl fertility
ef the carth.

Contradictory Statementu.
The opinions and statomeata which are often

uttered during the discussions on agrieultural
toples, aecr te croate somo confusion lu the
mînds of perscns who are nlot fatuillar with the
circumstances lu wbich the aubjects are invol-
yod. la a late discussion on rnannres, oe
advocated tho use of muck, and another thought
It would nlot puy ; oe referred te cases where
ploughiug in greon crops had, it was though4t
beau boneficiai, and aniothar referred to cases
the resuits of wbich wero difféent.; one bought
corn rtalks for manure, and anothor considcreid
theru teo valuable as cattia food to bc thus
used ; one was ia favour of porous ground for
the bottoru of baum yards and manure callars,
and ethers thought the hotteru should bc tight.

Now to the uninitiatcd thoso statementa are
puzzling, and they ask-WVhat sball we halieve ?
The foliov-ing remarks are offered ivith a view
of explaining, to sonia extent, these apparent
contradictions.

1. In regard te muck, it is well known that
wbat is called by this namo varies greatly in
quaiity.-soma berng good mentira of itself as
seon as dug, and soma su sour that it is noces-
sary to sweeten it by various mean-as mix-
ing it with aikalies or ammoniacal manures.
The affects of its application vary with the
nature cf the soil-baing greater where thora
is a deficieacy cf vagetabie maLter, and whoe
bulky matter is neaded te produce friability.
It was stated that sand used as an absorbent
cf urina or the liquida cf the baru yard had
preduced hetter affects whoa applied te the
land than muck. It is very likaly that this
wouid ba tha resuit on land 'which was tee
ligbt and would ba muade stili lighter by muck.

2. The gentleman who hought corn staiks
wholly for manura did net say ivhat particular
condition they were in-whather they were, the
wbeole growth or the bats frein wvhich the por-
tion aboya the ear had been taken. If the
latter, they bad probably stood in tho field tili
they wera totaiiy dead, tha biadas withered
and porhaps blewn away, ieaving priucipaily
a mass cf coarse stalks, cîther dry or contain-
ing enly sout juica. The gentleman wheo
esteemad corn-stalks valuablo as cattlo food
cuts up bis corn at the ground and shocks iît
as soon as it begins te Iltura," su that every
leaf is saved. He livec ou tha hills cf Worces-
ter county, and preféra a variety cf corn which
has sniail stalks, as hae hus found that cattia
eut such much better than they do very large
etaiks. The gentleman who ueed etaike oniy
for manure, lives on the Connecticut river, on
the alluvions cf wicb,-at least in the lower
portion of the valey,-corn-stalks usually grow
te a greater siza, and consequentiy wouid, ha
less valuabla fer fodder, or would have a larger
proportion that would bc rajacted by stock.

3. The gentleman who esecially advocated
pioughing in green crops, referrad te cases
whera buckwieat and rye had beau thus used.
The eucceading creps were deemed te bave
been greatly henefited by tha crops tumaed ia.
lu ona casa, a man obtainad praminum cropa
cf Indian cern wherc crope cf rye bail beau,
turned in. But nothing was sald ia regard
te any comparative trial by which the precise
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cifeet cf the crops turned in could be ascer-
"clnd. The buckwhcet and rye werc ploughed

in, and tho succeedlng crops did well, but
how muai better aid tliey do tliau tliey
would bave donc witlieut the green crope ? la
other werds, vras tbe oxperimont a profitable
co? Tho fluet le, this subjeet cf ploughiug la
green crops deserves a thorougli overlieuliug.
.îhe question le, under wliat circunistauces le
the practice advisable?7

4. The gentleman who doubtcd the propriety
of liaving barn yards and nianure cellars tiglit,
sald tliere was efteu toc mucli water lnasucli
places, and having a porous bottcm tlio water
might be got rid cf, while the menurial cie-
mente would bic rctained, it being, in bis opi-
nion, impossible for tlie latter te be carried
tbrougli four indce cf sand-tliet is tlie sand
would purify even stale urine se tliat the por-
tion wliich passed through it would be desti-
tute cf teste and smell. It le admittcd that
eartli, oven sand, bias the power cf absorbing
ammonia and other aleanents cf menure-seud,
however possesses tbie property in a less de-
grec then soil wbicl isl composed cf a gccd
proportion if dlay and vegetak'le matter; but
the experimeuts cf Dr. Voelcker have shown
that thougli souls will retain these elemeuts
ander a certai.i amount of water, it vill part
with tlicm when a greater amount cf weter is
applied. Thus la a yard or reservoir where
tliere is a '.arge quantity cf liquid manure, four
ladies cf Uice surface cf the earth will take up
a certain emount cf the fertilîzing elemeuts
which mey lic contained ia the liquid ; but as
fresli liquid le constently in contact with tlie
uend, mncre is prescnted than thc surface can
purify, and it descends to tic lower portion-
tlie depth te, which tlie manure is carried de-
pending on the quantity and strengtli cf tlie
Iiquid and the lengtli cf time the scakiug le
contiaued. Tlius in tlie case referred to by
one gentleman engaged lu the discussion, tic
effects cf urine wcre traceable by suicîl te the
depth cf tliree feet or more in the grouud, and
were aIse olivicus in the effects cf thc eartli
used as a top-dressiug for grass. We liad the
epportuuity cf seeing soaxe cf tlic results cf
this case, iaving beea present wlien the exca-
vation was going on, and particulerly noticed
tlie appearauce and smell cf manure la the
earti taken out et a depti of' tliree or four
feet. We have accu other cases equally as
striking. In eue tic effect cf thc soeking cf a
compost-heap la wblich the trimminge cf seaI-
skins were mixed, was obvicus te siglit and
smell te, the depth cf four feet or more, al-
tho)ugi the carti was quite compact fromt the
proportion of dlay it contained. In another
instance, the carth wherc a barn had stocd was
teken off to the depti cf two feet, and the
ground, la conac'tion witi tie remainder cf
thc lot, plcughed and eewed te oats. The
effecte cf the manure wbich lied zoaked. inte
tic greuad wicre the barn etood were obvieus
iu tie rank growth cf the crcp, and the
reaultwas seou ln tic grass which grew on tic
oppt for several years efterwards. Liquid mia-
nure will peactrate several feet deep, and for e
manure tank we would strongly rccommend a
Clay liottoni.

The Quebeo County Agricultural Society.
To th~e Editor of the Lower Canada digriculturitt.
"Whore ignorance le bies 'twore fol 7 te bewlse"

Sin,-ln reply te the communication of Jos.
Laurin, President of the Oounty of Quebec
Agricultural Society, ln the April No. of tlo;
Agriculturist, 1 reiterate the samne state-
mente that I nmade in my former letter ia
regard to the management of the county of
Qucbec Agricultural Society. The way the
monles have been spent, is a ehameful
wasto of tho public grant, which, I shall brief-
ly point out. Ia the iret place by examinlng
the prise list 1 find, under the head "I th olass
poultry,1" 1 cock & 3 liens, $7 ; and again for the
best stallion $4 ; now taldng these two prizes
into consideratior, giving the highest prize for
the moet inferior stock, and the smallest prize
for a breed of animale which stands first in all
well conducted exhibition. Now I would ask
any practical egriculturiet what encourage-
ment sucli proceedinge are to Agriculturai
improvement. But Mr. Editor, the question le
easely solved, cach committee man lias soma
particular animal, or produce aud s0 regulates
the prize list. I say visit tlie farmne of se-
voral of these prize catchers and you will see
nothing but tlie worst systeme of cultivetion,
their farines overrun witli weeds, and ne regulav
rotation cf crepe. And as a proof of tlie way
the Society le conducted, a great number of
the respectable aud intelligent farmers keep
aloof fromn sucli exhibitions. .And agein their
utter neglect cf thie liberal offer made by the
IlBoard cf Agriculture" for the importation of
improved stock, wliicl le much required la the
County cf Quclice. Joe. Lauria must bear in
niind that Agricultural Societies are flot con-
stituted here as in tlie Britishi Iles, where the
monies are subscrîbed by individuels alone;
not so in Canada, tbree fourtlie of tlie fund is
public money and Secieties are bound te epply
it where the mcst benefit will reault. Again,
Jos. Laurin niakes a false statement wherein
lie saye, IlTliat Matthew Davidson cf St. Foys
lias long and persisteutly sliewn licetility to
the County cf Qucbec Agricultural Society, by
refusing te, becorne one cf its members.1 1 beg
leave te say that 1 was a inember cf the above
Society for several years, and introduccd seve-
rai good rules and regulatione for the improve-
ment cf Agriculture, wliicl Jes. Laurin can
sec by referring te tlie pages cf tlie Farmera'
Journal for the year 1853. But wae not sup-
pcrted, aud finally loft tlie Society ia disgust.
And further Jas. Laurin etates a mcstdeliberete
falsehoodt wliere hec ays, IlThat tliis Society
!eara witli satisfaction that the letter, above
referred te, received nicet nequivocal, censure
frcmn more than one icember cf tlie City cf
Quebec Agricultural Society, et ite laet meet-
ing on Tuesday lest, when Matthew Davidson
was prescut." Tlie ouly allusion made te, my
letter at the above meeting> was by san divi-
duel who, takes much pleasure lu making
u.:iself heerd, and genprelly docs ail the spout-
ing tliat le te bie done at public mieetings.
Hie remarks however were immediately put
dcwn by tlie worthy and intelligent cliairman.
Mr. Editor considering tliis te lie 'an age cf
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advanccment, and that Agriculture bs made
rapid progroe thie 44 ycars,, I bave now in
my possession a prlnted prize list for the year
1818, which, by comparlngthotwo, liste, plnlnly
shows that the Agrieulturai Society of the
Con:y of Quebeo le upon tho retrograding
scale, to, an alarming extent. Mr. Editor wlth
.your permission I 8hotl mbske a few extracts for
Iho henefit of Agriculture. Il For Agriculturni
produce and cxperiznent8, te the person who
ahali raise the greaiest weight of whent per
arpent~ not leas than twe arpents, $80. The
same for Barley, Oats, Peas, Potatoce, and Tur-
nips"ý-Now compare this sysem with the one
bushel plan-"9 And te the person who shall
znakc the experiment cf turnlng in gren crops
as a manure and prove Its utility and cheapness
-over any other manure, giving a particular and
certified account cf the process and its results,
$50. To the person who shall draw np aud
produce to, the Society the bcst plan for a rota-
tion cf crops adapted to the solu, climate aud
mnarket cf this district aud to the general shape
and size cf the farme thercin". These are but
a few cf the prizes coutained ln thie Et, for the
advaucement cf Agriculture. But there le one
rule which I todid strongly recommeud te
Jos. Laurin and his hoard of directors, which
rends thus: IlNo, nember of the committee of
this Society te, compete for prizes.11 I shall ho
moat happy te show Jos. Laurin, or any cf bis
dIrectors, the above prize list, 'vbich might ho
a valuable nid te them, in furthering the iute-
resta cf Agriculture in the Oounty of Quebec,
by calling at niy office between the heurs cf
12 aud 1 P. M. Mr. Editor, I have trcspassed
largely on your columns but the good manage-
ment cf Agriculturai Societies being a matter
of mucli importance te the farmers cf the
County it is the only excuse I have te make.

1 romain,
MATTHEW DAVIDSON.

0OUR RAKBLES.

flofore the present numbor cf the Lower Ca-
nada Agriculturist has been delivered te, our
subseribers, wo will have sailed froni Quebeo
on board cf the .dnglo-Saxon and proceeded a
few hundred miles on our way te London, where
we shall witness, for report te cur readers, the
agriculturai departinent of 1he internationai
exhibition. We muet be deeply gratified that
it ehould ho our lot te, be present at this great
show cf the agricultural and manufacturing ca-
pabilities cf the world, of the boasted produc-
t.-ons cf each nation. No doub a great amount
of knowledge could ho derived froni a careful
comparative study cf ail which will be there
exhibited. But an examinatien, hcwever
àlight, cf the whole would prove an Impossi-
bliity even with regard te, tume. And se, we
imorely propose te limit ourselves to the ap-

preciatien of the agricuitural department
ccnalstlng cf the cattie, imnpiemcnto; and-field
productions.

These we ]have been able te judge ail r3ady,
in cur late travels through the continent tùr a
period cf five yenre, froni 1853 te 1858. Wo
were present on the occasions cf the agricultu-
rat universal exhibitions cf Paria in 1855 and.
1866 and cf several Smithfield cattle shows.
Moreeover, we have made It a duty te vieit the
farma cf the leading agriculturias In England,
Scotiand, France, Giermany, Belgium, Hollarid,
and Switzcrland. On cur arrivai at Batteraca&
Park, we shall therefore bo preparcd te jndge
cf the imprevemente lu cattie or impiemettta
brought about for the laet four years. Those
we ivili record carefuily, for publication ln our
future nuri~bers, wlîh sucb commente aud sug-
gestions as the particular requirements cf the
country wiil permit.

Although the iaain object cf our trip toLLon-
don is te benefit cur readers froni a report on
the agricuitural department cf the interna-
tional exhibition, stili we have in vlew, in
connection with the interests cf our publica-
tion, the pcsaibility cf ceming te an agree-
ment, with the best, agriculturai publications
of the continent, te, procure the engravings
published by them, cf ail prize cattie aud Ini-
plemente, for illustration Iu the next volume cf
the Lower Canada Agriculturiet. Thus our
readers 'wiil findt in our cemiug numbere, the
truc representation of ail the peinte of perfec-
tion, se eagerly senght for iu ench hcad cf ca.t-
tie tnking a prize la the English or French ex-
hibitions. The manufacturer wiII have before
hirn the plans cf the latest improved imple-
ments, such as will be suited te, our systera cf
farmiug. Nay, we are in hepes cf beirag able
te procure colourod engravinge, shewing euhl
better te, the experienced farmer what are the
points most highly thought cf uow. These
engravings wiil do more te couvey an exaet*
approciation, in the mmnd of the reader, than
the nicet complete aud exact written descrip-
tion, iu whatever language or space we may
attempt. And se the sanie for the mechanie,
who will at once sec the working cf a new im-
plèment ia a gocd drawing, when he wonld be
ntterly unable te manufacture ene froni a sucre
description. Those engraving8 wiIl prove, ini
our opi. "3n, a meet important addition te the
Agriculturiet, and although we have donc our
best te this day te give snch ilnezratione as
we conld afford, we do net dispute but we
might have procurod botter one, had our cou-
templated arrangements been then entered in.
Iu our firat issue we promniscd our subecribere
te, do our utmost, in making cnr publication
worthy cf the high patronage cf the agricul-
rai board and secieties, with which wo are
honured, and wc bolieve wo have net forfoîted
our word. But lef the farmers subecribe 'to
thoir own paper, 8e as te, enablo us te, do more
for ite publication, and w. pledge oilraelvoz
that tho tume wiil come when thcy will find la
the Lower Canada Agriculturist those practi-
cal hintr, which wil! amply repny the amount
cf their znnual subscription. To this day w.
have net met with that general encouraeo.
ment which the agricultural press le eutitled
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to from farmers. Borne societies have grudged
their twenty copies subacription, and have ac-
cepted of the obligation of taking them only
'when they were compelled te do s0. Now we
hope that in future the fariners generally wili
bave their eyes open te their own interests,
and that they will not enly subscribe, but Write
for their ewn paper.

This increase of circulation on ivhich we
caiculate will allow us to publiah. 48 pages
nionthly, instead of 24 as we bave done hereto-
fore, beginning with the first number of the next
volume. If ail the agr.icultural secieties were
'to pass a by-law which would grant to every
-member a copy of the .Agriculturist, our sub-
scription liat wouid be large euough te enable
us te issue a 48 page editien twice, a month,
and give for one dollar two vGiumea of 600
pages tach, with twenty-four coloured engrav-
ing9j besides seventy-five wood cuts, ail con-
nected with agriculturai matter. This bas
been doue by a few societies, but their meving
ini the zoatter cannot allow us te increase our
expenses te 8uch a large amount ; it wouid re-
quire a general move tbrough the recommen-
dation of the board.

Long Bine we have been shewing the ad-
vantages attending a permanent exhibition et
thse best agriculturai implements from. EDgland
and the JUited States, but more particulariy
from Canada. Te this day our manufacturers
bave bitterly complnined eft he impossibiiity
for them te adept thse beat patents and latest
improvements, for the very goed reason that
they knew net where te find or see the neces-
oary modela. We have been asked almost
daily fer impiements of'ancli and such descrip-
tien, and advice from, the manufticturers. 0f-
ten timea we bave been at a loas to give the
required answer, for net having just betere us
the uecessary informnation or modela. Farinera
require te see betore tbey order anytbing, and
even are auxieus te have at once, at a few
heurs notice, those implements tbey want. To
meet these requirements et thse agricultural
community, we propose te make arrangements
,with thse Englisis and Frenchs manufacturera,
oto as te bring home a cemplete collection et
those implements best suited te our wçanta.
Prom the United States we have had already
several communications, and we have good
grounda te believe that, with the new patent
act, they wiil avail themaelves et thse vcry ex-
tensive market open te their induatry among
thse enterpriziug Canadian farmera. Most of
their ixuplemens.s are best adapted te our coun-
try, for their cheapuess and saving et labeur.
We will therefore have as complete a collec-
tion ef their implements as we can procure.
A commission te meet experises will be tise
ouly charge. Thse Lower Canada Agricultu-
uiat, new circuiated umeng thse moat extensive
Canadian and United States manufacturera,
will prove a useful mediumn between us.
.&gain, our visita te moat ef thse great agricul-
turai shows of tise neiglibouriug Statea and
Canada wiIl enable us te choose those impie-
menta beat suited for our use, and come te ar-
rangements on thse grounds with thse manu-
facturers.

It !asiu view te complete our collections that

we propose ceming te arrangements with thi
beat French and Englisis seedsmea te impor
reliable agricultural seeda fer thse agriculture.
societies, favouring us with their orders. Foc
Black Sea wheat especiaily the greatesi. care
wiil be taken te procure tise genuine article,
ceming direct frem Odeasa iu the shorteat pos-
sible time, and with tise least possible injury
from a long sea voyage. Sampies will be con.-
stantiy on baud.

An agricuiturai iibrary ef thse be8t authors
is alae contemplated, se that in a few week3
we wiil have ail the mentis of forwarding agri-
cultural imprevemeut and .,kformation through-
eut thse whole extent of our Province. AI[
these will be for purchase at the loweat pos-
sible prices we can ebtain, our ouiy object
beiug thse promotion et agricultural kuewledgre
and pregres.

Thus our trip te Europe is of thse higheet
importance, and we trust we shall net t'ail ini.
the many objects, we have in vîew. We cas.-
net but once more remind the agriculturai
secieties that by exteading the circulation et
their officiai organ they will find us te prove a
mighty lever in moving those ponderous oh-
tacles, and powerfui opposition, now in the
way of pregreas. Each new name adds te
this lever, and if it be true tisat power le ici.
ratio te its leugtis, what will resiat the Lewer
Canada Agricuituriat tbe day it wili number
20,000 subacribers.

From Nonfreal to Quebec.-On a recent
trip from Montreai te Quebec, by the Grand
Trunk Railwav, te whom we are ranch indebt-
ed for thse ceurtcsy of their read, we havt
noticed on thse whoie line a very decided im-
prevement in the tillage et thse land generally,
and some very remarkable instances et supe-
rior tarming, here and there, which must prove
very beneficiai te tise country, by aetting forth
geed example, which in due course ot time
will be foliowed in the immediate ueighbour-
heod. Indeed taking that traekZ of land as a
whole wc can say that the tillage la general-
ly geod. Thse ridges are getting wider, weit
rounded, tise furrows straight, and cieaned eut
by tise pleugis, after harrowing lu tise seed.
Wide ditches and draina secure tise crops
againat any excesa et surface water; in short,
thse farmer givea te the lnd ail tise labeur it
requires, and pertorma bis work in a very cre-
ditable manner. But there la ail through tise
country a iack et aystema wiic destreys mes t
et the profita that wouid resdt from a geod
rotation. Thse necesaity et a weii calcuiated
succession et cropa is still te be argued for
mauy who have net yet corne te a conclusion
on some et the moat important tacts connccted
with tieir daily worhk. Ail must have ebserved
that some planta will exhaust, whîie otbers
will enricis tise soul; some will destrey weeds,
athers allow their propagation; again that ali
plants wiil net give equaliy good creps. on thse
same soul. And wisat can be thse conclusion
et these practical observations, iftuot that cropa
require te toiiew eue another, ou tise samo soul,
in a certain rotation, te give thse higbest re-
tures ? The tact is well estabiisbed, uew, aud
o ught te be k-nown by every farmer, wbo in
thse exer-iti0n et bis operatiens tisin h more
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highly of bis braine than muscle. It ise vi-
dont thst by placing a grain crop after a cln-
ing one it is in the hest conditions to give a
higli return. But this grain, allewing the pro-
pagation of weeds, it becomes necessary to
bave it followed by anothor cleaning crop, let
it ho clover, tares, peas, a green or a hopd
crop, 'which will again be followed hy a white
crop and se on; maintaining always that
cleanliness of the soil which bs the constant
object of good farming. Till this is obtained,
no great improvement wiIl resuit. The actual
mystota la te have a succession of white crops
tili the land la exhatisted, when it is laid te
pasture by sowing a certain quantity cf timo-
thy and clover in the lat grain. Three years
pasture brings the lard back te a fit state of
richness, and it la again tilled and cropped, ir-
respective of iveeds, while a few spare acres
are laid eut in Meadow. Now witb a proper
rotation, the ame amount of work would
double in a very short period the returas o?
the farta. After pasture the land should ho
sowed in Gnte tho first year ; the second year,
corn and green crops should ho sowa on that
citent of ground ivhicb can ho thoroughly
manrnred ; tho richer fields could produco poas3
and tares, whilo the poorer ones miglit ho
sammer falloived, and a crop of buckwheat
ploughed ln green. The third year, whoat,
bnrley or ents, according te the capacity of
the land te produco thota, with timothy and
claver, se, as te lny out la hny for the ncxt
three years. The meadow followcd by pas-
turc would furnish the cattie with an abun-
dant supply cf wholesome food. The dniry
would ho se mucli more productive, and the
grazing cattle ivould yield s0 many more
pounds cf hoof, bosidos a large quantity cf bey,
greater crops cf grain, reots for winter feoding,
a yearly incroaseocf fertility, and sidding te
t1ho value of the farta itself. Ail thetse ndvan-
tagres may be brought about with a good rota-
tion, and as we have hefore statcd we have
been happy te find bore and tht re a few good
examplÈs, ivhich are being closo:y followed by
the immediate neighbourhcod. The forest is
fast disappearing through the eaergy cf the
new settiers. He.avy clouds of smoke, floating
slowly in the air, told us a very good talc of
the progresa new made in the clearing cf our
'wild lnds* as we advanced la the ncw districts.
One cf the most successful fàrmers in that part
of the ccunty is certainly Mir. Hébert cf Mlé-
gantic, whosc fnrming ivo are about te put bo-
fore our readers.
The faamn of Mr. Hebert, M. P. P., Ste. So-

phie.
Mr. Bébert, after tnking bis edixcation in

co of aur Canadian colleges, boldiy cntorcd
the wild fcost, and after proceeding several
miles from home and freta the lat settlements,
cbopped down the flrst troc on bis farta. Frota
thie school benches te the bard labeur cf a ncw
settler the change was sudden and grent.
StOI ho manfully performed bis daily ivcrk, and
resisted tîxe lzmptatiens cf despair. Oftenj
times, wben thç% darkness of niglit and the si-lence cf the forest surrcunded bita, in his lcnoly
kut, ho looked forwrard with dread, through
the frightful scenos cf bis imaginatiun, bunt lic

soon found, in the progress cf his work, ground&
te foreseo the day when the stumps and black
legs, aIl round the spot where ho new toiled,
would ho replnced with boundless meadowè,
golden grain, neat cottages, and a danse popu-
lation cf wealthy farmers. This grent change
bas been accomplîshed after fourteen years cf
bard labour and constant care. Mr. Hébert la
ncw eue cf the most extensive landowaers cf
the locality. Ris farma cousints of 300 acres,
cf which 230 are in full cultivation. Ncw lot
it ne more ho nrgued that fnrming le not a pro-
fitable business in this country, even though
the aew settlor bas ne capital but an axe and
mnnly enterpriso.

Mir. Hebort bas ostablished a fact cf the higli-
est importance fer the histery cf agriculture in
Canada, and we feel it is cur duty te put 1'e-
fore the farmers generally, but before the sot-
tlers cf the new districts particulnrly, the very
gcod practice cf Mr. Reherts farming. The
population cf our rural districts fully appreci-
ate the valueoef thuse mea who devote thom-
selves entirely te agricultural pursuite. There
exists between them a similitude cf interests
and wants, ivhich, points thesa eut as the mast
sincero advocates cf their riglits. Mr. Hehert's
remarknble examplo bas not heen witbout due
approciation, for the Ceuuty cf Megantia
lias hestowed upon him its highest souse of
approbation hy returninghim their reprosontr-
tive te, tho House cf Aesembly.

The practical oxperienceocf Mr. Hebert bas
tauglit him many saethods wivhih may benefit
our readers; we hold frota Mr. Hebert him-
self, aIl the particulars ire arc about te give.

The cutting dewn the trees la the first oper-
atien in clearing new land, and can ho done
at aIl timos, ivhenever the settler bas a four
days te spare. To ho donc with the 1eist pos-
sible amount cf labour, this work reqt'ires a
certain rnetbod s0 as te enve cutting in legs,
and piling up to humn, which must ha donc for
almica cvery limb, if net properly attended
te. Thc first step is te find ou;ý on co givon
acre, the thickest cf the ivood, and the two,
largest trees, taking good care te, have theta
to, faîl one over the other, on the spot chosen
to start the fire, which is calculaied te hure
tho trocs ail round. To obtain this their fali
is directed hy an intelligent cut, se that thoy
are ccnsumed on the spot, without nny hmaach-
ing or piling up. No dcuhrt circutastances ivill
bappen ivhen this mode cf prcceding will
preve an impossihility ;but it is a fact thtt
cftentimes haîf an acre cf land bas heen clear-
ed on a single fire. Ifore gencrally it is truc,
12 or 15 fires arc nccssatry. Whca tho trocs
buai'e heon thus threwn and allowed te humn,
the rcmaining portions are eut in 15 foot legs,
and pilcd up to hurn. Tha chjcct cf firing first
thc twc largeet trees, is te avoid their cutting
in logs, i ben they sometimos measure 4 or 5
foot diamoter, aud givo a corrcsponding
amount cf labour te o c ut and piled.

The faîl cf tho treo 19 directed by a preper
eut. As a goticral rule the troc uvill fail in
the direction lalcon by the cheps at ecd blow
cf the axe. Whcn the main part cf the trocs
have heen thus hurat, the remaining legs are
closely pilcd, one over theoether and fired. At-
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tention must be givan to keep the blazing wood
well together as it burn8 down. The cutting
and burning ie done at $12 per acre. It is re-
markable that trese will be fired at auj tixne
and that twenty-four bours will be sufficient
ta consume entirely a whole troc 5 feet diame-
ter and 100 feet long. The lire la put in the
moraing, the remaining branches are piled ta.
gether at night, and next morning nothing re-
mains but ashes. When warm tbey are unma-
nageable, and require 48 bours tu cool suffi-
ciently to be carted under the shed where they
are saf fe i raim. A certain quautity of water
je tben added, say twa pales by every twa
bushels, ta keep the salies togethek and pre-1
vent tbem loosing their strength by keeping
in a dry state. _Next they are made juta po-
tash and pearlagli.

The cutting and burning dloue witb, the
land je Ieft with about 150 atumps per acre,
meaeniring ou an average ten inches in diame-
ter, and tbree feet high, with double that num-
ber of enialler ones. The eut je made at three
fcet ta avoid the large diaxueter of the stump,
and thus save a considerable amount ai labor.
The soit je covered with a thick layer of ashes
and vegetable mould six luches deep, in which
the first eeed i.9 harrowed. Ploughing is aaiv
rendered impossible by the etumps and roota of
the field. The llrst crop consiste of wheat or
potatocs. The seed is sowa broadcast on the
ashes ; thon put ia by a cross harrowing. The
implement used la miade of a coarse triangular
framne, having eleven etrong iran. teeth. Two
handles help in guidlng tlia barraw arnong
and over the stumps. Wheatgives as much as
200 sheaves to the acre and 8 or 9 to the bus-
fiel, thus averaging a -yield af 25 bushels tu the
acre. Potatoes are equally productive planted
with the hoe and left ta grow by thexuselves.
The second year aats are eowu and average
150 sheaves at 4 ta the bushel or 40 bushels ta
the acre. In these are eowu braadcast one
gallon timothy and 3 lbs. red claver; white
or dutch claver will uatnrally grow in, abun-
-dance in. the comiug meadow nd pasture.
The first crop af hay averages 200 bundies.
'The 7th year af the rotation the meadow je
-turued into pasture, and the cattie will stop the
.growing ai tbe etumps, nat yet destrayed, by
feeding ou the shoote. The pulling ai the
zmalleretumpsbeing now practicable, the settier
gace ta work- with a yoke ai oien and a chulu.
Roote are pilait up and burut. Airer six years'
pasture two thirds of the biggest stumpe and
all the emaller once will have disappeared,
leaving but n few which will be burut and des-
tzo.yedl lu time when occasion allers. Mr. Hé-
bert dos flot patrouise etump extractors, as te
castly ta wark them to advautage Afterp>as-
ture peas are sawu, yielding 20 bushels tu the
acre, after first plowing with a yoke ai oxen, at
the rate ai ant acre a dey.

The second year peas are followed by wheat,
aver&giug from 13 ta 29- bushels, after plow-
ing 6 or 7 inches deep. By this time the layer
of' vegetable rnould rcsting ou the surface ai
.lhe soit is decomposed, and the plow nowr turus
up a farrow oi light cday land, with a gravelly
s;ubsoil a-ving as aperfect naturaldrainage. In
this ca the settier dispenses with ditches.

The third jear gives an ont crop with timo-
thy and claver, farrning mendow the next year.
This le ai a botter production than the firet o'
accaunt ai the tillage ai tbe lande which breaks
up that surface cruet which heretofore prevent-
ed a comploe drainage and ventilation ai the
soil. Tbree years meadow iollowed by three
years pasture camplete the rotation whichatands
thus :

Tý-ansitin rotation.
lst Ycar.-Olearing ai the land.
2nd Year.-Wheat or potatos.
3rd Year.-Oate, witb tirnathy and claver.
4t& Year, 5tb, 6th.-Meadow.
7th Year, 8th, 9tb, ]Othà Ilth, 12th.-Pasture.

Nonnal r-otation.
lst Year.-Peas aiter pasture.
2nd Year..-Wheât.
3rd Year.-Oate, with timathy and claver.
4tIh Year, 5th, 6th.-Meadow.
71h Year, 8tb, 9th.-Pasture.

Lt le ensily understood that these rotations
cannot be strictly follawed lu aIl circumetances.
still they are most commeudable, and will bring
the beet ai resulte. Since eome time Mr. Hé-
bert bas adopted the root crope su as to, farnish
bis cattie with a plentliul supply oi wliole-
some food, during the long perioël ai aur north-
cru winters. Lastyear li acre oficarrote and as
much la turuipe, with 3 acres ai potatose, rather
astouished the natives. Neighbouring farmers,
we are told, took the hint, aud are this year
gaing extensively lu the root cropliue. This
is a xuost important niove lu the right direc-
tion. Turuipe gave 600 bushels ta the acre,
sown ia rows. Garrots were as productive,
with a good supply ai manure ; whlle patataces
,yielded 200 buebels to tbe acre.

Mr. Hébert's borned cattie have been select-
cd axnong the native breeds, and thraugh good
caro, and proper selectian bave coa ta a very
high etate ai perfection. No doubt the addi-
tion ai root crape in the feeding muet comploe
the warks and add agana ta the already profit-
able, returne ai the dairy, wbich canstitute along
with the fntteuing ai axen the wbole profits af
the farm.

The colour ai the bord le that which caract-
crises mast particularly the French Norman
breed, from. which aur stock has spruug, and
which bas won on the continent a decided su-
periarity for milking qualities. We approvfe
entirely ai that system, ai sehection, and do
not at ail wouder at the very gaad resuits thus
abtained.

We caunot le-ave the eubject withaut remexu-
bering once more that lu cacli couuty thera
are lcading agriculturlate, whose inrming opera-
tiens are altogether creditable ta thexuselves
and tu the country. Would tho farinera gene-
rally iollow closoly these men af high standing
lu agricultural pursuits, -ve bave not tho toutt
doubt but the returus from the cultivatian. ai
the Candian sal wonld more than double.
We bave already givea accounts ai several
well established farine; we have mauy yat. ta
visite and they 'vili corne iu their turu ns aur
numerous obligations will permit Till theu,
let us do aur beet, nd the future 'viii tell with
pride, wvhat 's 'viii have doue, for tho achieve-
meut of agricultural impravemeut.
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CALHMDAR OF OPEATIONS FOR 3111

,[gance over a table liko the following
will gonoratly call to mind some pieco of work
tlinIwould obherwise ho forgotten or noglocted.]

Fann.-Row to economise time and labor
aud how to accornplish most during the pros-
ent montb, is the farxner's study. Many a far-
mer undortakes to do s0 mucli work himsetf
that ho breaks down undor the pressure, wbule
be should have spont part of bis time in plan-
ning to make work go smoothly, to have no
hurrying, no work 10 ho done over again, and
to bave nobody on the farm Ihatinberrupts the
-work of others, or is out of the way when want-
ed or shirking bis share of the Iough jobs, and
looldng out for eay ones. The farmers of our
contry shoubi romomber that ail prosperity,
especially in this country, is dependent upon
the produets of the soil, and so use the whole
fertitity of the soit and the manure heap to the
beat advantage, and with confidence in Eirn
who giveth rain in duo soason, and ordereth
the sced lime and tbc harvest.

Beans will do protty well on poor soils, but
a great deal botter on good. They run to tops
if the ground bas too inucl fresh manure, and
are an excellent crop for clearing land of weods
Thoy are always rnarkebable, vuluabto forhorne
use, and for fooding to sheop. Plant white
bush varieties in drills 21 foot apart.

Bee.-A moderate apiary can ho oasily at
tendod 10 with little expenso nnd trouble, and
with groat profit.

Birds.--Spare thern aIt; put up bird boxes.
Moethan one or bwo comparients are unde-

sirable. Kilt cals, that kili birds; altow nu
guns firod on or ncar the promises.

Bones.-Coboct from fhr and near with jea-
Ions caro; pound thcrn up or put them ini wibh
the borse manure.

Broom Corn.-Plant lato in the mnri, on
good corn land in hbis 3 foot ecd -way, or in
drilîs 4 foot apart, thinning subsequcntly to 6
inches apart in tho rows.

Buildings.-Paint, before bot woatber cornes
on, if aI ail Ibis season. Rornove all litter from

aE nused stalls and thebotom, of bays,
before it becomes a harbor for rats and
inice and insects which soon take pos-
session 'when the preruises are loft un-
disturbed.

Calves.-Feed sweet hay after they
- begin to graze; castrate at 4 weeks old.

C Jarrots may easily be sown; the ear-
M lier the botter.
M& Cattle.--Cont:nue to fodder thore is

a fodder until there is abundance of
grass. Reeping themn a week out of the
pasturea now will ho of great strvice, t
it before the end of the Summer. They
will relisb a littie hay at night even af-
ter turned to pasture. Keep up, bhe

- flow of milk by feed'ng cows wvitb wet
Sbran, shorts, and rouIs if any remain,

until the pa'ature are in full growth.
E.. Feed grain to working cattle according

to the severity of their labours. Pota-
- toes or other roots once or twice a week

will keep them in good, healthy wor!.-
ing order.

Cramberries.-This is the best month
to set cranberries on wet land. Obtain

good healthy plants from the swamp and plant
them, on sk:iuned and burnt swarnp land or
on light moist upland, and keep dlean.

Cellars.-When the cellars are empty, dlean
them ont in every nook and corner, and white-
wnsh throughont, and stop rat holes with ce-
rnent and broken glass.

Olover.-Wbere wînbor grain is thin and
backward from any cause, clover and grass;
seed will catch if sown oarly.

Corn.-Prepare the soul in dry weather enrly
in the month, nover work the ground when it
is web. The old rule of the Indians was, to,
plant wben oak leaves are as large as a mouse's
ear. If heavy greonsward ho broken up this
Spring, do not cross-plow, and ho careful not
to disturb the sods in harrowing and marking
out the ground. Thz fermenting soda wilI af-
tord warrnîh and nutriment. Examine care-

PA E*N TK.VEW 'R

fnlty anid rejpet allimperfect seedl. If wotand
dried off with lime, smubîing is provonted.

Dairy.-The labors of the dairy are common-
ty more burdensomoe this rnonth Ihan any otber.
Plenby of rich rnlk, with good holp, makos the
work light.

Draining.-Mark spots that ned draining,
and be propared bo put ini the, "crockery" or
atoncs next faIt in good earnest; and improve
drouitaa, at any soason, 10 drain low swarnpy
land.
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F'lax and Hlemp.-Plax culture promises te
becorno more remunerative in future, from re-
cent improvmients in preparnng tbe liber. Sow
this and Homp early.

F'onces.--Keep ail in repair, partioularly
boundary and road fonces, and around pasture
lots where young cattie are confinod. Good
fonces make quiet cattie. If tbey once bocome
unruly, ne ordinary fontu wlil rostrain them.

Grain Fields.-A top dressing of plaster,
nitrate of soda, or guano will often prove bene-
ficial on both Winter and Spring grain. Guano
lime or wood ashos, sown liberally before the
seed is covered, wiIl benefit heavyv soils. Keep
ail stock from, grain fields, and pull eut weods
as acen as plainly visible.

Grass Seed.-May be stili sown upon grain
fields net already seeded, and on poor meadow.
Use plenty of seed.

Redge Rows thrive and spread by being lot

alone. Tear them eut by the roots, net on1îT
along thre fonces, but by the roadeides; te pre-
-vent further encroachmont. If time cannot b.
taken for this, turn a fiock of sheep upon thora
to, est off the young sprouts as thoy o.ppear,
whicb will destroy some, and keep ail in check.

Horses.-Need, te koep them in good con-
dition during Spring werk, gonorous fed and
tberengh greeming. Oollars, cart, and har-
ness saddles shouid fit perfoctly, and these are
much botter bard than soft. Soft pads induce,
sweating, and gails, if the skin ho broken. A
piece of bard leather, et te, fit the neck and
shoulders under tho collar, is a great relief te
a tender skinned herse. Sponge the hoade,
shoulders and legs night and merning.

Horse-hoes.-In ail cases where hand hoeing
can bo dispensed with, and the work donc by
horse-power, do se. The tillage is conimonly
much more thorough,because oftener repeated.

1~Ioisonneuso de Buckeye Etats-tnls.
gLime.-Always apply itoen land after plewing

deeper than hefore, and upon the surface, for
il -works down. Xeep a supply on bandi for
cemposting with weeds, sods, etc., 30 bushels
te the acre, after plowing in other manure, is
an excellent preparation for cern.
p Lucerne.-This elover rarely succeeds north
of latitude 410 It requiros deep soul with open
mubsoil, on which it tbrivos year after year
witbout rcnewal,, alad furnishes valuable fée,
particularly for soil, as it can bo cut several
limes in a season. Use 10 te 12 quarts per
:acre, aud sow early, brst -in drills 2 foot apart,
3ud koep dlean.

Mangle Wurtzel.-A most valuable root for
stock. Sow first te miiddle of may, on good

streng dccply tilled land, 4 inches spart, bury
the seed an inch deep, eue seed in a place, if
you can trust ho seed ; wheoeseed fails, f111 up
by transplauting.

!Iauures.-Coru is a gross feeder, sud should
bo well supplied witb aIl that ean profitably ho
used. The effects of heavy manuring on hoed
crops will bce visible years; after, in the est;,
winter grain, aud grass which foliow. Buy
maur ouly as a Iast rosort, after aIl avail-
able suDples On the farn. - -5 exhausted. Bone
dus;, aud Peruvian gnano, where a good ar-
ticle eau be obtained, cotton-secd oil--cake, cas-
tor pomnaco, and beof scraps, (the first two
rosdy for immediate application, thre requiring
comPosting a fcw; days with soil,> may often
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te bougbt and used to advantage. For grass
or grain fielda the Feraviau guano, nitrate of
coda., or suiphate of ammonia if obtainable, ap-
Tuied in solution are beat.

!Aowing.-Âliow no grazing in Spriug, top-
dre with fine composit before the grass bas
advanced much, or apply guano, ashes, or pias-
ter, carly this, month if needed. Reep the wa8h
channeis open from the road, and arrange thein
to distribute the water over a wide space.

Oats.-A crop ma.y sometimes be got if 50w-
ed laite, but they do not fill well. If the ground
is ia perfect order and you can put on nothing
ftIse convenienitly, sow cats about the first of
this month ; but if rains corne on, devote the
]and to corn or otber crop. If your object la
te seed down to grass, sow any time this rnonth
and cut the oats for hay.

Peau for feeding eut may 1,5 sown early in
the month. A low growing variety put in with
oats, will be partiaiiy supported by the grain,
and botb wiIi yield a good crop in a favourable
season.

Paranips.-Afford a valuabie feed for milch
stock, sbould be sowed about the mniddle of
,of May rather abailow in drills 2 feet apart.
Parsneps make lighter drafts upon the soit
than any other root crop, except onions, but
delight in a deeply worked light rich soit.

Plowing.-Lay out long lands and avoid
curved furrows. Whenever practicabie follow
'witb the subsoil piow. There is no other good
preparation for deepenin the soit by subsequent
plowings, and is a great preventive of injury
firam drouth.

Potatoes.-Plant cariy in drilis 3 feed apart
.se ne heating manure, but well rotted coma-
post, ashes, etc.

Poultry-If confined keep up their laying
by liberal feed of grain, boiied petatoes, and
frýequentiy some chopped wheat, and grass or
other green food. Allow thera te leave their
yard an hour or two before sun-down, when
ïhey wiii not do much injury by scaatching
in the garden, etc. Hlens with chicks, shouid
be confined in portable coopa and cbickensi
allowedl te roara in th-, garden snd finish yard
,antil they begin to scratch badly ; they will
destroy many insects. Feed Young poultry
with cracked corn, instead of meal, iacreasing
the size as they grow eIder, until they can
can manage whoic corn. Miik curds are very
wboiesome food for tbem. Turkeys ought not
to be set before this month, and when hatched
the Young birds must be housed in a dry shed,
and not allowed te get wet by dew or ramn for
several days.

Provisions.-Pork in barrels in the cellar,
baminl tho sinoke house, and other provisions
nraed Iooking after occasionally. Add sait te,
the brine if it needs it and ses that it covers
the nicat. Hains sewed in thin mualin baga
and -whitewasvtd, w~ili rarely be troublcd by
-the fiy. Keep thein dry and cool.

Pumpkins.-Cheese pumpkins are probably
ihe best -Fariety for ceoking. Keep thera se-
parate frora other vines of the saine famiiy.

Sbecp.-Sbear cariy without iwnshing unless
the sacrifice on the wool will be too great.
Shoar scabby sheeep and dip in a strong de-
coction of tobacco, scrubbing them with a brusb

watch the first symptoras of foot rot, and if it
shows it8eîf at al, after driving the sheep
through shallow water or wet grass, to wash
their feet, drive them ail through a narrow pas-
sage in which a long trough is piaced, holding
a concentrated solution of bine vitriol, quit.
warm, in which they must take several stops.

Soîling.-Winter rye ia earliest ready for
the scythe, then cats and peas sown early and
repeatedly, later clover, aud for the Summer
successve crops of corn sowed broad cast or ini
drills. The evergreen sweet corn is one of the
best varieties for this purpose, tbough the coin-
mon western or southern do well. Sorghum,
Egyptian millet and common millet, and flun-
garian grass, are ail good sumamer soîling
crops.

Sorghum.-The uniformly good returna re-
ceivcd from cultivation, cf this plant and manu-
facturiug syrup and sugar when judiciously
couducted, particuiariy at the We.st, stimulate
its extended culture. Procure seed only frein
reliable sources-inferior sorts have caused
much disappointment. Prepare the ground,
plant and cultivate as for corn.

Sugar Beets.-Cultivate like mangel wur-
zel lu ail respects, to which it is superlor as
food for milch cows.

Swine.-Give to sows with litters plenty Of
nourishing food. The best pork is obtained
from pigs kept fat and growing rapidly frein
first te last. If britn, shorts or mal be given,
mix with sour miik or water, and allow it to,
ferment before feediug eut. Cooked food ia
economical, a steSming apparatus should be
attached te every establishment where many
swine or other animais are fattened.

Tobacco.-Weed plants in the seed-bed, aud
water ivith liquid manure, dung-heap leaching
diluted sheep dung water, or guano water.
Follow directions ln articles on Tobacco in
this and other numbers.

Tools, machines, harnes,3, etc. To keep ail
in perfect eider la empicynient for the many
rainy days common ln this month. Examine
well and procure the best mowing machine be-
fore the grass is suffering for want of cutting.
A fariner should be acquainted with the monits
of as many of the new implements as possible.
OiÙ harass after they have been wet, and be-
fore they dry.

Orchuad un rer.-Pruit trees should
have been tran9planted in tie latitude, by
the middle of May. At the north, late grow-
ing sorts may stili ho set ont, and if neglected
until aow, they may be planted even now
in this latitude. Gare will be neessary
net te, rub off the growing buds, and the roots
must net be exposed te drying winds. Muicli
the groaud around late planted trees te guard
against a drouth before the roots bave taken
hold of the soil. Out back a good portion cf
tha previons season's growth to, infuse vigour
in the rcmaiuing branches. A lagging tree
either established or uewly pianted, wiil often
puab inte a new and healthy growth by a se-
vere beading back.

Seediing stocks ahould, ail be planted, ont at
the carliest moment if still heied in. Suc-
cesaful pianting frequently depznds very ranch
upon the tiras of sctting out. The so la s ar-
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]y always moist after the winter raine and
anows, and if planted at that time the stocke
or trees become established before the drouth
'which ueually occurs the last of June, or first
of July sets lu.

May is emphatically the evergrcen planting
mntb, and the nurseryman le busy in taking
up and sending away pinee, spruces, hemlocks,
lire) arbor vitoes, &c. So weil do they under-
stand the difficulty of successfully transplant-
ing native evergreens from, the forest, or open
pasture even, with their coarse fibreless roots,
that most of our common trees are now raised
from seed in the nursery, or at least taken
from the pasture while quite smail and set in
the nursery rows to form a mass of fibrous
roots. They are frequently transplanted two
or tlxree, times before they are finally sold, or
in lieu of this they are dug about and the tar
root cut, to induce aide roots and fibres. Even
those grown with the most care, require more
atttention in their removai than deciduous
trees. The roots ehould flot be expoeed to the
sun or drying winds, and with some kinde,
such as the broad leafed rhododendron and

lue, it is safeet te remove the tree or shrub
'with a bail of earth attached. The ame may
be said of trees taken from the woods or pas-
tures. Wet the ground thoroughly, dig c'tre-
fully, and having secured ail the roots possi-
ble, with the earth attached, slip a gunny bng
or other stout cloth under the mass and tie
the corners up about the trunk. Move it care-
fully and set at once, filing in a littie peaty
soil about the roots, if possible. If a favourite
pasture or road-side tree je wanted in the lnwn,
commence upon it this Spring, digging about
and severing some of the larger roote, but not
too mnny of them. Fi in with fine soit and
leave the tree te farta new fibres during the
season. The tree may be moved the succeed-
ing Spring, or to ensure againet the liabiiity of
failure, the remainder o! the principal roots
znay be cut the foilowing Spring, and left for
another seasen's growth.

In exposed situations and especially in
prairie regione, it le very advisable to shield
the newly planted orchard from the prevailing
winds. Plant a belt of evergreen and deci-
duons trees upon the aorth, east and west aides
of the site intended for an orchard. Set the de-
eiduous trees on the outside as apartial protec-
tion to the evergreene. In clearing up a foreet,
a belt o! trees twe or three rode in width, left
te proteut the orchard, wlIi be very service-
able.

lu the orchard there is littie to, do, if the
directions given lest xnonth were fufly carried
ont. A few grafts inay stili be put in the ap-
ple trees, provided, the scionb were cut in April
or before, and bave been well kept. Remove
all brush, loose stouts, and other rubbish frein
the orchard, and if the ground has beau a long
time ln sod turm it over ligbtly, previously ad-
ding manure. The only pruning now admis-
sible le te, remcve decayed branches, and smali
shoots, thinaing nd heading back with the
pruning knife.

lnsects 'will begin to show themselves this
itontb. Commence a vigorous assaît upon
theta at once, before they have time 14e incrense

in numbere. A littîs work in the apple or-
chard wiil destroy many caterpillars' nes.
Waeh trunks of emaîl trees with strong eoap
l'ud!s or potash water to, remove scale. Give
cherry and pear trees a sprinkling of ail soap
solution, tewards the close of the month, to
kilt sInge.

Seediings budded last Besson should ho exa-
mined, and ail shoots stariing eut about the
bud rubbed off. Cut the stock to within two
inches of the bud, unlees already done.

Weede will soon make their appoarance in
the nursery if iiot kept in check. The plow
or horse-hoe will do most of the work, but the
hnnd-hoc will also ho needed te remove weede
in the rows. Use a short -wiffletree, nnd pad
onde te prevent bnrking the trees.

Kitcheil and Fruit Garden -During Iast
month most of the prepnratory work of drain-
ing, manuring, and trenching, ahould bave
been dono, many seede sown, and sanie already
boginning now te appear above ground. It je
easy by a little extra care in protecting tender
plants, as beans, melons, cucumbers, &c., te
secure their ripening two or three weeks enriier
than otherwise. Gauze covered frames wilt
proteet against quite sovere, frosts. Haud
glasses are convenient and more effectuai, but
liable to scorch the plants. A pane of glass
on four bricks answers a good purpos.-When
main bas falen nfter seede have beena sown, and
the surface bas dried rapidly, it will faciitate
the appearance of the tender shoots, te, gontly
loosen the cruet above thom, with came not te
injure the growing plants. A baose surface is
most favorable to growth undor ail clrcum-
stances, and tho ground should be often stirred
and the cruet broken te admit air, warmth,
and moisturo te the soul below. Plan se, as to
have a succession of crepe on the ame soit-
lettuce between the carmot and parsnip rews
and smong the bills of melons ; cabbages
nmong early potatoes, te stand after potatees
are dug, turnîpe nfter the peas and early beans,
endives or colory te follow early crops la the
same way.

.Asparagus-Cut overy shoot as it rises te
sufficient height for the table, by which means
the senson witl ho much prolonged. Be care-
fui in cutting net te injure the young shoots
boneath the surface.

Beans-Plant bush varieties early. The
Princess, China and Valontine are earliest:
Union, Rob Roy, Marrowfat, Large White
Kidnoy, and Refugee, inter. The Lima stands
first among pole beaus, but is lato. The Dutch
Caseknifo, and Red Crnnberry are earlier.
Set pales boforo planting the bills, wbicli
sheula be raised an inch or two above the sur-
mounding surface, and plant after the middle
o! the month. l'he Limas are tendorest. Set
the fiat beans, eyes down, and shallow.

Boots for early use sbould now be up. They
mnay still bo sown. Sow for Sumnior, Early
Bassano; for Winter use, Long Blood, or
Blood Turnip, sowiug in deep, xneilow soil, in
shallow drills, eighteon inches apart.

Borecole and Broccoli-Sow for late crope
any tirne after the middle of the month, and
transplant ready grown» plants te the open
ground from, the hot-bede.
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Oabbage and Cauliflower-Sow for late use,
and transplant frein the bot-bcd inte rich mal-
low ground. Examine about the roota for the
eut worm. Hoa former plantings frequently,
in the morning when the dew is on.

Carrots may atili be sown, thougli it should
bave been donc carlier.

Celery-Sow for main crop as directed laat
montb.

Cistern-For large gardons, a capacious cia-
tera to be fllled frein the roofs of adjacent
buildings, is a great convenience. During
droutb, a bose froin a bydropult or garden
engine may be introducad, and a thorough
watering be given with littie trouble.

(Jold Framas-Remove any remaining plants
as soon as there la no danger frein frosts, and
store the frames for another scason. An occa-
sienal coat of paint and care ini haudling, will
presarve thein many ycara.

Corn-For family use plant awect varietias;
at two or threa different turnes during this
month, and as many next, giving te each
about equal space. For market plant once
early in this month or in May aven, and after
the middle of June, maka a planting once a
wcek until the 4th of July. Darlings' early
sweet is a good varicty, and the Evergreen
sweeti a large growing late kind, but very
good table corn. Some of the amaîl eared
Ncw-England varieties are sweetest. Plant
amail varieties in north-and-south drills, 3J
feet apart, 3 kernels to the foot.

Cucumbers-Transplant those started in the
bouse as directed last montb. Plant seeds for
a succeading crop. Our practica la te make
large hbis and put in, at intervals of a few
days, several rows of seed around the firat
planting, to attract insects which may escape
other preventives. Superfiuous plants are re-
moved when the danger is over. Oae of the
bat preventives is cotton batting, a thin layer
spread over the plants and pcgged down.

Eggs Planta-Transplant frein the hot-bed
into ground well enriched with warm ferment-
ing manure, wben the wcather is warm and
settled.

Fruit Trees-The main fruit yard should be
separated froin the kitchen gardon, but dwarfs
do well in it where their shade .will fail on
walks, or where iL will do no barin. Dwarf
pears thirive in the soil of a well tilled kitchen
garden. It ia not too late to do a good deal
of transplanting of fruit treas, grapes, etc., if
the bnds bave nlot started, and tha trees are in
good condition.

Hot-Beds-Remove ail planta from them,
paint and put away sasbes and framas for an-
other seasen.

Insects-Many are already on the alert.
Whale oil soap, guano water, and hen-manure
solutions are flot enly offensive te thein, but
give vigor te plants te resiat attacks. Cover-
ing with gauze frames, is almost a certain pre-
ventive.

Kohl Rabi-Sow and cultivate like cabbage;
plants may be placed somewbat neurer te-
galber.

Kale--Green curled kale and ether varieties
may ha sowed at tbis seasen, and treated like
laIe varieties of cabbage.

Lottuice-Tranaplant frein hot-bads, and pro-.
vide for a succession amondg bille of vines, etc.
Sot it in unoccupied places. Frcquentwatering
with liquid manure and often hoeing will bring
it to perfection.

Liquid Manure Tank-Every kitchen gardon
should be provided with somo convanience for
making a solution of manurial substances. It
sbould be near a supply of watcr, be sunk in
the ground, and tighîly covered. A barrai or
half hogsbead tub will do, but a tight box iii
which is a partition with holes at the bottoin
is botter. Against the holes on oe aide la
thrown a quantity of ahavinga kept in place by
a few a1tones, then any kind of litter or manure.
Upon Ibis we may throw a few pounda of gua-
no, or sbcep, or ban manure, or suiphate of
animonia, and pouring on water it will perce-
late and comae wall strained tbrengh mbt the
othar aide fit for use. It la most important
that it be net appliad too strong. Water st
evening, net letting it touch tbe plants, unlesa;
tliey are infcated with insects.

Manure-A aupply for a large gardon may
ba obtaincd by saving sink and chambar alopa,
and using the contents of thc privy. Offen-
sive substances are madc inodorous by mixing
with thera plenty of muck, or by sprinkling
libarally with sulphate of lime (plaster of Pa-
ris.)

Melons-Musir, Canteleupe, Nutmeg, etc.
Sow seeda as diracted for cucumbars. The
seed is 'worthless, and tbc flavor of bbe fruit i-
jured, unîcas raiseci at a distance frein other
cucurbitous plants.

Nasturtiums--Sow where they will ha shad-
cd from bbe mid-day sun. They thrive best
with planty cf moisture.

Okra-Sow in a very rich soil, in sballow
drills, 3 feet apart, and thin to a foot distant
in the rew.

Onions may atill be sewn. They do hoat
sevaral years on the sanie soul.

Peas-Sow for a succession ef cropa. The
Champion of England variaty is generallypre-
fcrrcd for the main crop. A convenient me-
thod of supporting peas, is by means cf atout
corda strabchcd between stakes or posta at the
ends cf rows, supported in the middle if need-
cd.

Peppers-Plant eut freinth bbhot-bcd, eigh-
tean inchea apart, in rowa two feat distant.

Potaboca-Plant at any time dnring the
menth, the earlier tbe batter; labo potatoas
are of little use ini bbe gardon. Tbe Dyckman,
Ashîcaf Ridncy, Peach Blow, Wandell Saad-
ling, and Doyer, are excellent gardon sorts.
The 1aI net aarly, but excellent. Hec former
plantings, and tep-dress witb asbes and plas-
ter.

Pumpkins-Plant ini hila eighî feet apart,
and at a distance frein melons or equashes.
Wbere différent variables cf sucli vinas are cul-
tivated i tbe sanie anclosure, it la a good ar-
rangement te surround aach plot with several
rows cf peas, which will partially prevent their
mizing.

Quinces-Sce article i May numbar.
11adisbes-Sow in vacant spaces, fer a suc-

cession.
Rbubar'b-Set roota or, if net supplicd, cow.
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seed. Hos eut ail grass and weeds, and keep
the surface loose. Pull beaves, remeving enly
the staîks, and leaving the beaves for a mulch
about the plants. Cut eut the seed stalka as
soon as they show theniselves.

Salsafy-Sow on soul deeply worked, like
carrets.

Seeds-Tost before sewing largely. Sot eut
roots or plants intended te furnisé seede for
neit vear. Diffèrent varietios of the same spe-
clos, as cabbages, turnips, etc., ef various sorts,
shouid ho widely separated, te koep the soed
pure. To get geed squash or melon soed re-
serve spots in cern or potate fiolds far apart,
fer raising theni.

Squasées-Troat like cucumbers and pump-
kins.

Sweet Potatoes-Plant ont whea the wea-
ther is settled and warm, in deep, woll pulve-
rized soul, enriched with stable manuro. Set
plants froni fifteen te eigéten lacées apart in
higé ridges, or in bills, about three foot frem
conter te conter; set them, oéliqueiy and se
that the stems of tho lower leaves wilI ho ce-
vered; téoy will thon spront again, if cut off
hy frost or worms.

Tomatoes-Transplant freni the hot-bed la-
to a well enricbed sunny bed, 4 foot apart each
way. A sandy soul is favorable. la sotting
the plants, place theni a littie deoper than they
originally stood-téoy will throw ont fibrous
reots frein the stem. Prepare a light incliaod
treilis te support tho vines.

Turnips--Sow for Summor, hoo, weed, and
thin others.

Winter Cherry (Physalis)-Plant eut the
sanie as tomatoos. Seod may stilI ho sown,
soaking it fiirst.

SMALL FRuiTs.
Blackberries may be transpianted and suc-

eoed well any timo before the buds swell foi
leafing eut. Cnt hack well.

Cranberries-They may ho cuitivatedl 'Nith
good succesa in the gardon.

Currants mnay ho planted or movod, but at
the sacrifice of tho fruit if it ho done after the
huds have hurat. Pruning te a single cane or
stalk te eacé reot, and téis trained at an angle
et 450, and only very short spurs alloed te
grew, is a systeni growing la faver.

Grapo vines neglocted in the propor season
for pruning may ho pruned as soon as the
Ieaves appoar, without danger et bleoding,
and oarly in the month vines may ho plarited
te good advantage, téongé botter enrior.

Mniherry-This is suitable fer an ornamon-
tai troe. Downing's cverhearing is hardy a.nd
excellent.

Geoseberries-The Iloughton dees net mil-
dew, and la therefore the best te plant. As
soon as the leaves appear dust with sulphur.

Rasphrries-Enrich the ground benoath
and ab~out them, by surface dressing. Cnut out
%Il feehie canes and winter-kiibed parts.

Strawberries-Set in good ligét, or well
worked soil, water froely and frequontly, giv-
ing a very littIe iiquid manure in each water-
ing. Bearing plants should ho mnlcéedl iith
àtraw3 tan bark, lawa clippings, or saw-dust,
te keep the herries out et the dirt. We prefer
tan-bark.

Pl1ower Garden and Lawn.-Ilew apt are
we ail te regard as %raluable and usoful only,
or chiefly, thoso things wbich minister to our
bodily wants, or bring us some materlal profit.
Why should the doniands ef the body and its
comfort and enjoyznont pull down the seul te
its ewn gross level. Once supplied with food
and clothing, let the mind bave a free range,
and the seul dolight itself in beauty, and grovr
in the sunehineofe nature, which is beautiftil,
often in proportion as it la of no othor use.-
If old beds are te ho ro-arranged, do it at once.
ln transplanting, disturb root as littie as pos-
sible. The frames, pits, bouses and conser-
vatorlos can be emptied in the course of the
monté, ef ail but steve plants. Most of tétin
will do best, turned froni the pots inte the
open border. Intorsperse theni among the
bulbs9, annuals and late blooming perennials,
where they will make an immediato show, and
koep up a succession of bloorm.

Amaryllis, ene ef the fineat Autuma blooni-
ing buibs, should ho set early ini a warma bor-
der.

.&nnuals-Sow in fine, well enriched warnt
soil. It is essential that a. good varioty of fine
blooming annuali séould now ho put in, to
keep up a show of fiowers late in the season,
atter most of the peronnials bave cast their
blossems. Most of those sowu in the bouses
to forward thoir growth, may now be trans-
plantod te the open grouad.

Btdding plants, as verbonas, petunias, sal-
v,ýas, heliotropes, Japan pinks, lantanas, polar-
genlums, and ethors, mnay ho readily obtained
ef the gardoners. The tender ones shouId be
set eut as ioon as danger tram frost is past.
It is best te, set each variety by itself, more or
loss.

Asters-Sow iii open ground oarly, ia va-
rious places, wéere thoy tu e toe main ; later
in the month transplant troni hot-bods or
framos. A few may still ho ïtarted in boxeé,
if the greund ho net ready-to transplant at-
terwards.

Biennials and Perennials-W lien it is desir-
able te increase the ctock, remove a portion,
and leave .jhe remainder undisturbod.

Box Edging-Koep close clipped and 10w;
reset if neceýsary i renew wcak, or wintered-
killed spots.

Bulbs-Keop well supportcd, and stretch z.
light awning over the choicest, te longthea
the period ef bloom, removrng at night ana
during cloudy weather. Set Autum bleoming
varieties, as amaryllis, gladiolus, tuborose, la-
lies of varions k-inds, etc.

Carnations and pinks may now ho set eut
already in bleom. Tie te abat stakos. Di-
vide old roots, and mnake layers te form new
plants.

Cypress Vine, Morning Glory, and etéer an-
nual climbers may ho sown immediately andt
trained te strings around a central polo. Un-
sightly buildings, rougé fonces, etc., oaa be
nîrnost hidden heneath a mass ef bloom, whon
covered with time3e climbors. Oypress vine
seeds vegetate mucé more freely when soaked
in tepid %.ztter for 12 heurs hofore sewing.

Dahlias-Sprout them in boxes of earth, et
hy burying la a warm, border before planting.
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Evergreeas-Delay planting until the last
cf thse mentis aftor the trees have begun te grow,
except arbor vitoe and Norway spruce. Keep
the rots frein thse sun. Holies, rhododen-
drons, and other bread leaved evergrens, de
hetter when rsmoved with a bail cf sartis at-
taoised.

Prames and Pits-Remeve any rexnaining
plants.

Flowering Shrubs-Some are alrcady in
bloomi, or have cast their fiowers, tise later
kinds may still Le planted.

<iladiolua-Set tise buils in a ivarin sunny
'Place. Soins cf thse newer varieties are very
pretty.

Grass-RÇeep well trimmed aud close clip-
pedl along the edgcs, uslng a lins and sharp
epade, or edging knife. New ttrfing may aIse
be laid ; keep well watered until rooted.

Gravel Walks should Le kept free frein
iveeds with tise sisuffle-hos, aud Le well cover-
cri witis cean, coarse gravel, and rolled.

Fancy Geurds-Sow early, and train upon
fences, trellises, or old trees.

Hedges-Complete setting deciducus, and
%rLor vftoe, early, other evergreeus later. Clip
any net atteaded te last month.

Honcysuckles, Wistarias, Ivy, Ampelopsis,
Bignonias, Clematis and other perennial clim-
bers-Set at once, if nsglected until new.
Arrange on trellises or lattice work. Sow
Besds and ruake laycrs.

Insect-lt; iill Le mucis sasier te keep thera
in check If tbey are cosnbated upon their firat
approacis.

Lawns ivill need mosving, and should Le cut
frequsntly and evenly. A good, cbeap, lawn
usoier is needed.

Lupins--Sow early and give plenty of room.
Mulcing is Leneficial te newly planted trees

and shrubs. Laiva clippings are excellent.
Pruning-Prune ivitis reference, te, habit and

inanner cf blooming; the kuife msy Le ussd
fresly at ail seasons, if used with discretion.
Shrubbery needs te Le kept dense te look iveil.
Evergreens sisould brancis quite dot.vu te the
greund. Their cuter extremities iay Le cut
back slightly, te rnake a dense growth.

Roses-Let the supply be large aud varied,
if space permit.

Tise rommon Joue or garden roses must
yield te remontants, teas, and bourbom-i. Tic
up pillar and climbing sorts, layering tise old
wcod Tura those in pots into thse open bor-
der.

Sisade Trees-It is net tee late te plant if
tisey have net lcafed eut. SomewiilI Lear smo-
fing even then.

Trellises and Upright Fraxnes---Set if loosen-
ed by frest, rcnew if decayed, before vines aud
climbers are put out.

Tubereses-Plant buils net potted, early in
very ivari good soil.

Greonl and Hot-Houses.-As fcw plants
are retained under glass as possible, all that
ivilI bear the exposure, as soon as they are
itufficiently hardened by free ventilation; are
--cmoved te tise open grouud. There is littîs
fear cf frost after the middle cf this mouth.
«Roses sud Ledding plants are turned out of
tiscir pots. Keep ail growing plants well wa-

tered and syrirged. Plant out fuchsias in par-
tial shade.

Pelargonluns-Cut back 8everely, and set
out the pruning in msses,. Oleanderst Myrtles,
Oranges and Lemons, rnay be sUnk in their
pets or tubs--examine for scale bugs.

Grapo and Orchard..House.-Givre good
ventilation;i syringe foliage, walls, and ground,
freely and often. Thin out fruit if it is too
thick. Go through thoroughly pinching in,
shoots wherever ngcded. Grapes require es-
pecial attention; mingle suiphur in the water
they are syringed with, and dust it upon Lotis
fruit aud foliage. Abstain from syringing any
fruit in bloomi, snd let becs have access if they
ivill.

Apir i May.-The weather during fruit
blossom8, decides whether we have early or
late swarmas. Should the yield of honey be
plentiful, good stocks will be prepared te throw
off swarms tihe last cf this month. But, should,
a scaftt supply Le obtained through unfavor-
able iveather, swrarsning would Le put off inde-
finitely, and even second or third rate stock.%
may tbrow out the firat swarms. It sometimes
happens that strong colonies having a good
supply cf last ycar's honey, and gathering but
littie now, will consume it this month, rearing
drones. They even make preparation for
swarmaing-rearing quesas se far as to sWi
thein up. A dcarth cf honey nesrly always
occurs Letween fruit and clover blossonis.
The drones are sacrificed to save thse colony.
The becs in such cases change their plans su-
tirely. If they get honey almost irnmediately,
it ivili take several iveeke Lefore they can
&pain get inte condition te, swarma-pi~v;.ing
auother brood of drones and other prelimina-
ries just lest. Stocks that ivere quite, feeble
in April, with light stores, that could not
afford te rear a drons, and that used with cc-
nemy vvhat they had, ivili pass such season cf
scarcity ivithout any suspension cf breeding,
and Le, ready for swamming first. This erc-
plains why pour stocks ivili occasionally tuom
ont better than such as were Lest at beginning
cf Spriug. Should a sivarra issue during sueh
a time cf scareity, it ivili ueed feeding, parti-
cularly if there should Le cold wet wsather.
Soins cf the poorest colonies can not eiways
Le trusted te supply theniselves St such tisses,
and will need feeding aIse.

Swnruiing will net Le general.until whiite
clover appears. Use for swarms ne hives that
have been reccntly paintecL Have every thing
in readîness fer the sivarins as they issue.
When they have clustered, there should Le ne
delay in gstting thera into the hive. The turne
lest in prepariug a hive, and having thse Leee
ivait for it, often tesuîts iu tlzeir not waiting.
Good luck here, cousints in getting ail the
swarm te enter the hive, carrying>te tho stand,
shading frein thse hot sun, aud raisiug the front
side just a little, Without dslay.

Those whtý Legin te rear Italian qucens this
xnonth, will ncsd a full colony cf tisat klnd.
It ivili Le hardly possible te procure a qusee
mucis before the first of July. A queen just
introducsd te, a native coleny, is just as good
te breed queens frein, as if she Wss in a hive
cf her own bees. Te begin-after thse prepa-
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tions already snggested-the first thing, after
ai colony is suffloiently strong, ie to introduco
the framo with email frames into the center of
the hive, takiug ont an out8ide one, and mov-
ing the others ontward to make room. The
queea will Boon deposit eggs in some of the
smali combe, when they are ready. Baise out
the framo carefully-using smoke to keep the
tees quiet-slip out one, put another in its
place, and retnrn to the hive. F'asten on the
top of this witb sorews, or pieces of %virer, bent
aronnd a thin strip of wood projectiug haif an
inch beyond the corner, by which to suspend
it. Three sncb combe are needed, but only
the middle one need bave eggs. Hlave ready
before haud about a quart of becs-mn warm
weather a less number wili do-to introduce
Wo thie box, without a queen of course Open
a hole in the top of the box in which. they are
econfined, and set the one with the comb pro-
perly adjusted over it in sucb a way that ne
bees will ecape. Feed a littie and keep shut
up for two or three days. When bees eau be
procnred at another yard a mile away, the
shatting np je not important if set a little dis-
tance from any otbers. They usually cons-
struot three or four celle, and the first queca
that matures will detroy aIl the others. To
prevent this, about the teuth day take, out the
comb and ciut eff without injury aIl the queca
celle but one;i these may be given tW other
little colonies for maturing. The queen mia-
tures in twelve, days after they are ebut up,
ordinarily, and 'will commence laying in eight
more, when ahe may ho introduccd. It je found
tW be very bazardons tW introduce an Italian
qucen to a colony of natives, sooner that a
weck after they bave been deprived of their
own. Let the stock be etrong enough Wo di-
vide, when haif of the combe and becs may ho
put into an empty bive addiug frames te 11
each. Set two feet apart, each a foot from. the
old stand; the onc that is like te get the moat
bees may bc put further off. In a day or twe
the baîf without a queen will begin royal celle;-
and of course the other hive is the place te
look for the old queen, which, xay ho deBtroy-
ed. Iu eight daye look over the comb again
minutely, and ont off every queen cal-success
depende upon it. The queen noir te be in-
troduced, may be enclosed in a tumbler, with
tira or thrce bees as attendants, and eecnred
with irire cloth. Remove the honey board-
the board e over the frame-aud invert the
tumbler directly on the frames irbere the becs
are thickeet; set over the cover two boxes, to
keep them warm. In the course of twelve
bonze, the becs and queen will become suffi-
tiontly acqnninted through the wire cloth tW
be allowed together. Take off the tumbler
carefully without disturbing the becs, set on
the cover again, whcn she will quictly go dema
into the hive, and commence depositing egge
at once. This is the irbôle procees. The Ita-
liane sem tW work more rcadily in this way
than the natives. 1 think it quite probable
that this mode of propagating qucene artifi-
cially, wili yet be geaerally adopted. The in-
troduction of a mature fertile qucen Wo a ce-
louy tiro weeke sooner than whlen they samr
naturally, je a advantage sufficient to pay for

extra trouble. The time gained in breeding,

jes equlvalent to a marni.

TME DÂIRY.
About Butter-muking.

MILKING Tan (>ow.-It is important alwsay#
ta treat mulkiug coire with kindaes; blows
and harsh words have as much effect in ren.
dering there ugly, as they would probably
have upon cbsîdren or human servants. 98e.
cislly at milking, it is weIl neyer te forget that
gentienees is an essential. requleite ; as fat a
possible te have the iame milker always attend
te the rame ceir, and iu any case te have the
operation, thoroughly as weli as kindly coin-
pleted. By attention in these respects, Il plt
rnulk," I was told, was an almost unheard, of
phenomenon bore; the coma are, moreover, al-
waye milked in the stables, 'with a feed before
tbem, and oitz Wreat regularity at 6 o'clotk
moruing and evening the year round. No one
of theso items should ho overlooked.

0ARRYING IN TUS Mmx.-The maide who do
the milking arc not bothered to carry in the
milk as fast as a pail je filled; but some one
else, gonerally Capt. N. himeoif replaces the
full pail.with an empty one, carryig in the
milk and registering its weight. It je thon
strained from the pail into a large can, stirred
round witb a long handled ladle until tbe foani
disappears, and then ladlcd into the pans.
Tiro points are here morth notiug particular-
ly: 1. If tbe milk je strained directly into the
pan, the eye alone wiii be depcndcd on as te
the quantity poured in, and the foam gathered
on the surface je thought te be just se much lu
the way of the rleing of the crcam. 2. The
milk of différent cows wili differ somewbat as
Wo the time rcquired for the perfect rising of the
cream ; more careful watching je tberefore ne-
ceeeary as regaxde cach separate pan, if the
milk je set separately, than if that of seversi
cowe la se intermingled before setting that the
crcam on all muet be alike.

SETTING TRnn MlLr-The pans are ueed of
what je there commonly callcd an Ilelght-
quart size."1 But on trial we fond the pan
actually to contain about seven quarte ; it ia
large in diarneter with flaring sides. The quan-
tity ladled jute each pan -varies-mn bot mea-
ther tiro and a haif quarte, and in coo)er mea-
ther three quarts. luquiring boir just thes
quantities should have been pitcbed upon, and
why they are sa enrefully adhered to, we more
told that accurate trials bad beeu made w1tb
différent quantitice, until the foregoing had
been decided on as giviug beyoud question the
most creare. Iu cool meather the milk may
stand longer than in bot meather, 'viitho'at
danger, conseqnently it wiii boar te be a littie
deeper. The neit thiug for us mas tW ascertain
exactly hos deep the milk stood ; and by mes-
suring, it was fonnd that in the pan coutainiug
2j quarts the milk mas only one andi a quarter
inches in deptk ; in the pan containiug 3 quarts,
it was onc and a half luches deep. This la a
Yery etroug argument in behaîf of sa-lle set-
ting, the practice referred to having been close-
ly follomed for tire yeas past, and, as is
tbought, te very great advautage.

Tl!£ TO EIK TE MILK.-If the mulk fairly
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begins to be thick at bottom iV is thought
ready to skiai; it may bc silQwed to stand un-
tilit cap ho eut with a knifo ail througb, but
there la great riak in too long standing--if it
once bogins te tura partly to weter, the mrain
will have a bitter tasto that ean nover ho ovor-
corne..

TaerPEt&Tuu.-Tbe tetnperature of the milk
rooma la kept at as nesrly 62 deg. the year
round as possible, and prohably runs froin that
point to 65 deg., ei in very warmn weathor per-
hajps to 70 deg. or 12 deg., but the latter arc
only exeoptiQnal cases.

CBURNIN.-The ehurning ie done ia two
barrel churns, the dashera of which are moved
by an overahot water wheel of porhaps 14 foot
diameter just outside the chura room. The
qqantity churned at once is 13 or 14 gallons,
yieiding fromn 30 to 33 pounds butter, in each
chura. la bot wosther the temperature is car-
ried down if possible te 61 deg. at Btartîng, by
means of ice, as the agitation of the miik with
the warmer atmospbere wili beigîten this teni-
perature somowbat before the butter comes;
but 62 deg. is thought to ho juet the right point
if it eau be goV and maintsined. (bld water
znay have to ho put in to reguiste tho tempera-
ture during churning, but this is nlot donc un-
bass absolutely necessary.

Tirs BUTTER is now taken fromn the chura,
and washed generally threo times or until the
wster no longer bringsasway any buttermilk.
IV is next weighed, and aaltod with the best
.Ashton sait, eifted and sceurateiy weighed out
in the proportion of an ounce to a pound of
btter. The only exception to tbis rulo le in
Tezr' bot weatber when a slight addition is
miade to the quantity o? sait to replace whst
'will ho dissolved in gotting out the last o? the
butterxnlk-say 21 ounces of saît to 20 pounds
of butter. After sating, the butter is put in
pans on the cool atone floor of the butter col-
lar, where iV standp four te six heurs before the
last of the btitteimalk is worked out, after
whieh it may again stand until the next niera-
ing before packing.

FÂCE NO yUE BUTTER.-Tbe new firkin bas a
pail of boiling water thrown into it, 'which ro-
mains there until cool; brine ie Vben substi-
tuted which la allowod te stand for a day or
two beforo Vhe butter ie psceod. Whon Iilled
*with butter, a cloth la sproad over the top, and
a layer of coarse Turks Tland saIt, wsshed
clos;l placed upon tho eioth. Temporary tops
for tho firkins are muade of round flat stones,
wivbih are laid over tbem from the time the
butter is packed untîl the firkin la finatly
headed up to go te market. Theso atones are
tbonght to keep the temporaturo cooler and
more evea than any other zover. The firkids,
it abould be added, staad upon a woodon floor
roating upon joints, or upon the joists thena-e
selves, so as to lot the air pasa undemnoath
theni.

>IÂxrrNo..Itbas been found the neatest
way o? marketing te take o? the sait from the
top of the butter, tara down the firkin, te lot
the brine drain ofi', and thon replace the cloth
'wruug ont in brine. As to the keepingz quati-
tien of the butter, thero la nover any difficuity;
its character, the season througb, is remark-

ably even-the first tinie, for Instance, of Bond-
ing a lot te New York laBt springe 2ndl April,,
seven firkins were sent, of 'which tbree were
new, and the oth--er four kept over fromn the
preceding fail; the butter dealer vas after-
wards a8ked if hoe bad been able te detect any
difféerence between theni, but hoe had not, the
whole selling as spring miade butter.

-We muBt bore draw our notes to a con-
clusion for the present. Thora are soma mat-
tors in Col. Pratt's out-door management te,
whicb we may bereafter' cati attention.

BUTTER MÂMNG AND PAOKING.-Being ohliged
to compete with some of tho Bueyes in tho
market of St. Louis, it may not bo amiss to
give a short sketch of my success ia market-
ting butter in St. Louis.

I have now for oloven years carried my own,
and a few ofniy noiglhbor>s butter to St. Louis,
generaliy about the iast of Novembor. 1 have
every ycar but one obtained for my beat butter
froui 25 to 30e. por pound ; tbis last season 1
wroto to my customers, that 1 would take war
prices, and 'would furnish the boEt for 18*0.
Had 1 not donc so, 1 could have got 20e. easily,
notwitbstanding bard tumes.

The modus oporandi of the dairy bas beon se,
often described, that I wili not bore repeat the
whole, only calling attention to tho most es-
sential, points:

lsVtl. It is absoluteiy neeessary te have every
article of daîry furniture clen and sweet.

2nd. When it is too varia weather to place
the milk in the buttery, and a good cellar la
convenient, it (the cellar) should ho free from
tho toast taint of vegetable smeil, and ought
to be thoroughiy cleansed 'with lime, and white-
washod every spring.

3rd. It la best to churn every day. We
chura. sweet cream. The croam isl removed as
soon as the mulk la loppored or thick.

4tb. Use noue but the best of sat-"l Liver-
pool blown» or "solar ground "-the coin-
mon sait has too much lime and wiil not keop,
butter sweet. We use about ono ounce to the
pound.

5th. I do not think the buttermilk can ho
entireiy removed without washing-, or by too
much work with the ladie breaking the amati
globules and thorefore making the butter Bal-
vy. Good butter oughit to cteavo froc from,
the kaife, and the brine (which the butter
meakes itseif ) shouid ho clear as the pures'
water.

6th. We use a thermometer churu and chura
our creamn at a temporature o? 609, and ordi-
nariiy are about 20 or 30 minutes churning.

Ttb. Y' we by somes unforeseen cireunistancos
have a soft or indifféent chumrning, we use it
in the famiiy, for we nover have any but would
ho considered very good by moBt folks.

8th. Fi yonr firkin as soon as possible,
packtug very light, and cover with a dlean,
damp clothi; put on the cloth balf an inch of
dlean sait, and head up so as to exelude th&
air. We use white oak firkins, soak them, 4&ý
hours, snd sait the sides after thorougiy scald..
ing thei, boforewe put in butter. A fir8Vrate
article o? butter will alwaygs command a good
price, and take it ail in ail, my cows and dairy
bave made me the best returas of any branich
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of huabandry 1 have foiiowed. Butter ie ai-
Miost a necesity, while cheese je by m'jst peo-
pie considered a lnxury.

FLAT MILX P"ii.-As crcam cannot rie
through a heavy mess of millc, it can be most
effectuelly obtained by placing the freeli milk
in very sliallow pans-dcep pans are desi-
rabie where the object je te retain the creem
in the milk for a time. The lest pint of ecd
miiking ie aiway8 much richer than the fir8t,
and the morning's milk is said to be richer
tien the cening's. Milking should bc donc
in pails fitted witi etraincre at one aide so that
tie milk mey be strained et tic same tiine that
it je poured into tie pane or other veesels.

About Oheese.making.
At a quartcrly meeting of the Derbyshire

.Agricultural Society, the chief feature was Mir
H. Chiandos Pole's paper on chcese making.

Mr. Chandos Pole said I have been requested
by our chairman (Dr. Hitoliman> to read a
paper to the piesent meeting on the manufac-
ture of cheese, with reference to, tic so-cailed
Il Cheddar I or Somersetshire metiod of man-
agement, as carried out by myseif on farme at
Radbourne and Barton Fields. Whcn I com-
menced farming in 1851, thc only eystem of
cheese making witli whici I was acquainted
was the old fashioned one. As 1 became more
intimately acquainted witi tie procees and its
resuits, I found eut tiat tiere was a very great
irrcguiarity boti in tie quality and tic flavour
of the cheese produced by it, and tiat this wves
flot conflned te my own dairy, but tiat it was
the case with the gencral rua of cheese, not
only in this district but in maay otiers. These
defects 1 attributcd, not to the milk or thc
land, as je usually tic case, but to a defective
knowlcdge of the conditions aecessary for pro-
duciag good cheese. Througi tic kindness of
farmers and cheese factors in generai, wie al-
lowcd me to try many lots of cheese made
on very different sorts of land, I became alive
te the fact that in ail of tiemn tiere were some
fine ciceses to be found, and it became my oh-
ct te discover soma means of produciag a

greeter uniforniity of character in my dairy,
that beiag a point of tic greateet importance
to dealers in cheese. About tuis time the
Messrs. Griffiths, of Birmiaggham, brought eut
the apparatus patcntcd by Air. R. eevil, of
Laycoc:c, in Wiltshire. After soma considera-
tion I got ono of these machines on triai. 1
fonnd it produced a great improvement in my
cheese boti in quantity and quality, and aven-
tuaily I purchased it. Tic neit year I made
my cheeses larger, about 40ibs. in wveight, and
coloured them, in fact assimilatiag thema to
the Leicestershire cheese, and it :was ellowcd
by eil who saw them tiat tiey were .a great
improvement on anytiing previonsly siown in
oui- markets. Tic neit year, whilst in Wilt-
sbire, I accidentally made the acqueintance of
a vcry eminent Somersetshire deiry fermer,
and iad a great deal of conversation with iim
on tie subject of Cheddar cheese, and ie stroag-
ly advised me to adopt thc systcm, informing
me that I siould find it a far casier one, and
aise that it ivould produce a better article at
a less cost. This gentleman iuformed me that

he lied himself proved the peasihulity of mekiug
higi clase Cheddar cicese on ail descriptions
of land, from hig l ying moeriend in Scotland
to tic rici vals of Someraet, rented at £5 par
acre, and tiat hoe bad subînitted ciceses made
on these difféerent kiade of land te hie factors,
who lied feiled to detect aay difference in them
from bis own clieees ini tie seme room. 1
hed long knowa that Cheddar cicese made the
highest price in tie London merket and that
cheese factors heid it up as an exemple of al
tiet was required in their trade, namely, that
it was solid, ricli, pure flavoured, handeome,
and sound, and it would go on improviag witli
age. At first I made a few cicees, following
the verbal instructions I hed rcceived frein a
person weii acquainted with the systein, and
tiese cheeses, when rîpened, were allowed by
Air. J. Etches, my factor, te, be fer superior te
any otiers in tic rooni; he stated that they
were worti Id. per lb. more tiau ..he rest of
tic dairy, and lie :nquired parti'-ularly as to
wliat différence there v;a -- 2u manufacture,
as hoe said the quality of tiose cheeses was
quite différent to that of the Cthers. The next
year I made some more cheeses on this prin-
cipie, and .with like succese; tiese ciceses 1
siowed to severel persons, both cicese makers
and cicese factors, and tic result was the
same,-ticy one and aIl admitted their saipe-
riority. Eventually, after consulting with
soma eminent dairy farmers, and cieese buyers
in tic West of England, I dccided on adoptiag
thc Chieddar metliod in its entirety, and went
inte that part of the country to learn thc sys-
tomi. I was very unfortunete in my choice of
aa. instructor, for altheugi thc persoa I select-
cd was an cxcellenlt cheese maker, and bis wite
aiso, yet tliey couid not teacli otiers well, and
neglected te, drill me thorougily on some im-
portant points. Having found out thc pointe
in wiich my kuowledge was defective, 1 se-
cured the services of Mr. R. M'Adam, of Gors-
ty Hill, near Crewe, wiose name is well known
to most in this room, and wheo is tic autier of
tic best practicai essay on cheese making thet
I have ever read; in fact I may say tic oaly
good one, tiet on Cheshire cheese mekiag, by
Mr. Wiyte of Warrington, excepted. Mr.
M'Adem soon instructed me on tiose points in
'wiich I was deficient, and since tiat time 1
have succecdcd, to, my satisfaction, and 1 trust
tiat anotier yer will add te my experience.
Having new statcd my reasons for adoptiag
tic systeni wiici I follow, 1 will proceed te
describe tic procees used. Tha cicese le
made oniy in thc morning. Thc two meas
of miii are mixed togetier in a tub or pan,
with a tap at tic bottom, and tic whoe
is raised te a temperature, of 80 degrees by
ioating several pans of milk in a boiler full of
water. A quantity of sour wicy je tien added
dâid aise tic annatto if tiat le used, and the
wioie is wcli mixed. Tic rennctt, is tien put
in, in sufficient quantity te ourdie tic milk in
froni 50 te, 60 minutes, an average of 55 mi-
nutes being meet desireble. We prefcr a me-
dcrateiy finm curd, neitier tee solid nor toe
tender; la tic former case tiere is gencrally
tee muci acidity present, in tic latter tee
iittle. Wien tic curd je properly formed, a
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brenker made of thin kuives is siowly passed
through the mana, cutting the curd up into
fimaîl pieces. When this bas beeu parnsedl
round the tub two or thrce times it la taken
ont, eud an lmpIemnut called a shovel breaker
la substituted; wlth this curd le aiowiy 8tlrred
&bout sud broken until it la sufflclently amati
and the wbey aeparated wcIl. ?hbe curd je
thon allowed to settle for some minutes until a
few gallons of whey can ho taken off. This la
pcrtornied by puttlug the xuilk sieve into the
tub and lettiug it siuk, when yen can bale ont
the whey frein the inside without diaturbiug
the curd. Tbie whey le bested lu hot water,
aud as much of it la returned loto the tub as
suficea to, raise the temperature of the whole
to 80 deg., the heat nt which it was set toge-
ther. During the pouring ln of the wbey the
curd la carefully stirred about to prevent any
portion of it being over-heated. This opera-
tion la techuicatly terrned Ilputting on the firat
rncald,11 and la one that requires great care in
its performance. The tub la now covered over,
aud the curd is allowed to stand for hall an
bour. At the expiration of that period severai
pailaful of whey are drswn off from the tap at
the bottom of the tub, and heated to a tempe-
rature of 150 deg. to 160 deg. The cheese
maker then restiues the shovel breaker aud
commences breaking up the curd for the se-
cond time ; this requirea to be doue moat care-
fu 7l aud u.itely, aud ail the particles must
bo sepsrated. An assistant then pours lu
soute of the heated whey, sud the stirring la
actively but carefully continued, heated wbey
bciug added at intervais until the thermoLweter
shows tbat 100 deg. bas been reached. The
stirring la coutiuued ut that temperature
(wbich la uiaiutaiued by the occasionai addiug
of a littie hot whey), until the curd bas ac-
quired a certain consistency, which la soon
learut by the person engaged lu the process.
When the curd la lu proper state the stirring la
at once discoutiuued, sud it is attowed t0
settie for hall an huur, during wbich the tub
la weil covered to retain the heat as much
as possible. Wheu the whey la ready to
ho drawu off, a piece of tin perforated with
holea is put down the aide of the tub before
the tap-hole; the tap la then turned sud the
whey rua off quite freely, ieaviug the curd iu
the bottom of the tub, auy particles thet pass
the strainer beiug caught by the way sieve
outaide. As soon as the curd lies bare the
operator, taking a skiuiming diah, turms al
the outaide portion of the curd into the rniddie
as quickly as possible, and it la covered over
with clothsansd allowed to, drain for haif an
hour, ail amali piecea that are l.jing round
beiug carefully swept up with a brush sud
placed on the mass. lu hall an hour the cura
ia cut acroas lu large pieces and la turned over
lu the tub sud aliowed to drain haîf au hour
longer, no pressure heing appiied to it. Wheu
the whey mercly dripa siowiy from it the ctrd
la taken sud placed lu a shallow tin or woodeu
vessel cstled a Ilcooler," where it la aplit hy
the baud loto large flakes, sud la allowed to
cool for fifteen or twenty minutes; it la then
put into the vat sud placed under the press,
where it remains about a quarter of an heur.

Wheu thn whey cessas ta run the curd la takea
ont, weigbcd sccuratoiy, aud paaaed througk
the cura mili, sud dry sait la added lu the pro-
portion of one pouud ef suit ta 56 Iba. of curd,
that quantity being amply sufficient to cure it.
The sait le well stirred lu the curd with thé
baud, sud the wbole la left to cool. Wheu the
temî,erature la lowered te as near 60 deg. as
the weatber will admit of, the cura la vatted
aud placed under a moderate pressure. At
nigbt the cheese receives a dry ciotb and la
tumned lu the vat, sud the amount of pressure
is iucreaaed; this procesa la coutiuued until
the eveuiug of the second day, when a calico
cap la put on the cheese sud it la returned int
the press util the neit day, whea [t la taken
eut, swathed ia a binder, sud ,.%rried ta, the
abelves of the cheese-room, wbere it receivea
the usuai treatmeut. The proceas requires
about soyas heurs to complote it, duriug the
greater part of whicb the laboui used la iuaig-
nificaut. This procesa is that wbich la erdina-
rity carried eut lu the farra-houses of Semer-
setshire, but ln my own dairy, sud lu others
wbero improved arrangements have been made,
the labour bas heen mucb redoced sud the
lifting of heavy cane of miik sud whey doue
away witb, by usiug a amali steam-boiier fixed.
eut of doors or in su sdjoiuîug spartment. lu
the large dairy district of Scotlaad within tlae
st five or six yeara this system of cheese ma-

king bas ulmoat superseded the otd eue, wihich
much resembled eur owu, sud the cousequence
zs that Scotch cheese has been raised ueariy 10s.
per cwt., lu value.

The manufacture af Cheshire cbeese la des-
cribed lu the follo'wing manner in Mortoas
excellent littie work, the Band-book of Dairsj
Busbandry. Alter the curd la fully formed:

IIt la thon cut slowly with a wiro curd-
breaker, sud the curd sinkiug, the whey la bal-
ed eut; the curd la coilected ald sqoeezed
bath b! baud sud the direct pressure of weigbt
above a board placed upon it; aud the lat of
the whey being removed, it la lifted eitber into
a basket or into eue of the Cheshire cheese
vats, (' thrustiug tubs'), pierced with botes for
the further escape of the fluid, the lower part
being a woddeu cylindricai vat, sud tbe upper
a tin cylinder slipping into it, as the curd or
pressure sinka. Alter a certain pressure la
lu tbiaforme the curd la removed sud eut, sud
broken by baud or by a curd milI, sud from 1
to 2lbs. of flue sait la scattered over it, accord-
iug to the weight of the cheese la a common
quautity. The wholo curd heing theu re-brok-
en, la refitled into the vat, into wbich s chcese
cioth bas previousiy been placed. It is then
put gradually under pressure [ln a lever cheese
press], wbich sIter the second or third day amn-
ounts ta nearly a ton weight upon each cheese.

IlEvery day the cheese la9 turned, sud wrapt
lu fresb clotha, sud on the seveutb or eighth
day ef thia treatmeut, or as soon as dry it ia re-
moved te the loIt, aud there swatbed srocud
with strong girtbing, sud placed ou a beucb.
By-aud-by it la laid, atili swathed as before, ou
a layer of straw on the floor of the room, sud
there it lies tilt Iromn ton weeks te four moaths
oid, when it isready for sale."

It la of the greatest importance that, the curd
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be freed entirely from the whoy ; for if any
wbey is loft, the cheeso is apt to swell
and buret. For this reason, in some daries
it je the practice, on the first day when
the cheese is put under the prose, to, thrust
skewer8 into it threngh the holes in the cheese
'rats in order that the whey may more readlly
drain off through the bole piereed by sktwers.
'The whey ie ecalded and given to pige.

MANURES.
VALzus or ME.&now )luc.-The past season

bas boon unusually favorable for the clearing
out of old ditchos and opening new ones, and
having quite a surplus on baud, after filling my 1
yards and barn cellar, i arn new drawing at the
rate of twelve to fifteon ex cart loads per acre
te, ail xny high ground, (ten or twelve acres,>
that 1 intend to plow fort epring, spreading as
-fuet as I draw it. To plo'w this ina t once, in
its green state, 1 have no doubt would prove
rather injuriaus tflan otherwlse to, the soil ; but
sprcad out thinly, expesing it te the freezing
and thaNving process frein Nov. to .April, it be-
cornes completely pulverized and slackened,
and so rondered fit for use. I de net, f-ourse
depend on this alono for a erop, but use the
same amount of animal and compot~ manure
that I otberwise sbould. I tried the same me-
thod a few yoars since with five or six acres of
orcharding, and stili later with another pioce
of high gravelly soil, in both cases, 1 think,
'with favourable resuits. It is ne doubt possi-
ble te use tee much of this valuable material.
To repeat this dose every year, or even once
in five years, -weuld net porhaps be advisable,
but thoroughly elackened by froste, or mixed
ini suitable proportions with animal manure,
ashes, seaweed, &c., I apprehiend few farmera
use it toe xcess.

I derive se, mucb pleasure frorn seeing things
grow, and holping them to grow, that I fre-
qnontly pilrchaso small quantities of plaster,
ashes, guano, or phosphate, te, stimulate a cer-
tain crop that needs a littie more food than I
ean otherwise give it, but with the exception,
perbaps, of ashes, 1 think I have nover realized
more than dollar for dollar on the surn expen-
dcd for such fertilizers; but docomposed ma-
terial gathered up fren our own place costs
comparatively little, and yields in my estima-
tion four-fold. It is very important te, make
ail the manure we eau in our yards, barn coul-
ars, ,&c., but I apprchend some farmers waste
labor by drawing more muck into their yards
iban cao bo satorated or mixed te advantage.
Lv.bor is se, important a consideration on a
farm, tbat we cannet afford te baul material
eut of our yards, ini the enine state la which we
baul it in. I think those who have a supply of
muck on hanfd, and bigh lands reqtilring its
use, will do wcll te use a part of it ini the man-
ner 1 have pract:tsed.

RxMÂ[RK.-.We are silways grat!fied on find-
ing Our friends properly appreciating tho value
of meadow or swamp muck. It je capable, wo
have ne doubt, -wben properly used, of doublngr
the productive power of many of our New Eng-
land farina. Standing by the aide ef a grs
field of twenty acres some time since, with a
friend he enquired if -we coi.dd observe a differ-

once in the crop on any portion of the field ?
We replied in tho affirmative, and readily pela-
ted eut that portion whero the grass was thick-
or and more luxuriant than any other part on
the lot. IlWell,» said ho, ilthirty vears ago,
that strip where tho grass le se much botter,
was heavily dressed with rneadow muck, and
with that exception hue always been treated
juat liko tho roat of the field 11" The land le a
sandy loam, and lies ou noarly tho samo levol.
The strip dressed with muck hadl aunually giv-
on a botter crop than the reet of tho field.

Se.METrnNo monz ABOUT iuOL--Tbere bas al-
rcady been a great deal said and written about
muck and its use as a fertilizer; stifl vory few
farmers know, or beliove, anything about ita
real value. It is set down by the majprity, as
a branch of book-farming that wen't pay.
Very many mon tell me this. 1 ask thcm how
tbey know ? Bocanse, if it %vas really geod for
auything, it would be more generally used-ia
their immodiate vicinity, of course. I tell thern
there are sections where some find it profitable,
and use all they eau get, and cite some oe
near. 0, well 1 ne doubt 'Squire Joncs dees
muke it pay, ho gets his rnoney easy, and can
afford snch expenso as getting muck. Granted,
that the 'Squire does get his mouey easy, ho
doos net get any casier thun that hoe gots frorn
zuuck. 1 know that a large majerity of the,
farmers who live withia baif an hour's ride of
Worcester cîty, (by farrn-horse cenvoyvanco,)
feel like this.

While travelling i that vicinity the otbor
day, I saw a taîl, robnst loeking man whittling
away wlth a dre.w-shave on a long pine log;
thero wero twe or three bright, active boys,
his sons, in an adjoining field, digging potataos,
and three or four yoke of steers in anothor field
-his oxea. The laud. about his buildings msed
te be good land. Ho said his grandfather bad
raised forty bushels of wiuter whoat per acte
on it, but it was new land thon, and the -seas-
oe were botter; there was ne Ilmidge " or
other insect te destroy it, &c.; that twenty
buehels was a large yiold now. Ho showed
me another pieco where hoe bad holped mow
two tons of hay per acre, that eut one ton uow,
and bis cern and potatoos were about the
samle.

1 asked hlm wby hoe did net manure bis
land.

-4 I kcep more cattie than father did, own
meadows, boy hay, kc., but manure don't
seem te, do as it used te. If it was net for my
trade, I could hardly live, and keep eut of debt.
'My fathor made pumpe, and 1 malte the same
kind; a geod thing, und ne mistako.»

91 How much profit de you malte on such a
pump 7"

"I1 earn about $1 a day, and board mysel4
usually ; now, 1 get n goed deal lees."

1 pîtied that great mass of muscular strength
beore me, but frors every day'e experienco I
knew thero was ne help for hlm. Ho would
always do as his father had donc. I eaw hie
eldest sou appreachiug, ec I. cast m,7 cyce
arouud te find if I could se anything near Me
proof, foz, 1 was determiued te sow a few pro-
gressive seeds in his active brain, and le 1 the
prot wus withia, a stoaes throw of us.
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Wbile. this man badl been backing piway on
bis old-fashioned wood pumps, waeting Lime
and timbor, the soil that was bis father's hed
been wasbing off into the valley below, and
thore lay thousands of loads of bis and his
neighbor's No. 1 5011, Ilas rich as mud.»1 Thore
,were acres of land nearly dry then, the bottom
of a reservoir, ana hundreds of loads of decayed
leaves were mlied witb the 80i1-but mucli
natter than bis mneadow hay manure, that ho
boasted about.

I aaked our pump-maker why he didn't bau]
flp some of that rich stuif down there, and
show bis neighbors some of the crops of '76-.
keeping my eye on the bog.

I can't afford to baul muck,"1 was the short
answer.

IlYes, but I saw one man bauling ont down
below bere fromi a very bad place; don't hoe
xnake it pay ? Hie land looks in tbe best con-
dition of any ferm about bore, tbougb netu-
rally poorer then yours.1'

Il Wall, yeR, hoe ia fixing up some ; but hoe
got hie mouey easier than 1 dia mine. Ho lac-
tured for bis mouey, sold books, &c.

IlFather,"1 said the son sbyly, Ilyou seid that
mnck and etuif Mr. P. put on bis bill dia mah-e
tbo grass grow wondorfully lest summor, and
yon would try it; if 1 got ime."1

"lBut you muet go back to your potatoes,
for wo weut to carry this pump off to-mor-
row."1

"Daru the old pump," growled the boy,
"tain'&. wortb notbing compared with bay, no-

bow.-» But hoe expected something, and looked
to me for belp, so 1 sidled along up to the fa-
ther, wbose ire began to, rise, and praieed bis
work and tools, (wbich, by thie way, wore the
ones bis father used-good fifty ycars ago,)
and hoe forgot Ilbub,1" muck, ana ail but pumps,
and their relation to, bard coin. Mark me,
Ilbab ' will nover forget thst co;4versation,
and wbon hoe gets into some sucb town as
Wayland, Mass., whero are tbinking, progres-
sive mon of bis own ciase, wbo have provided
themeves witb a good library and library
building, &c., thon hoe wilI leemn to, get his
money easier than by working at a disadvan-
taeo.

I baid occasion to spoak of the muck in this
particuler reservoir bottom to, one of oui- pump-
znaker'e neigbibor, a~ reformer, and very intel-
igout man. Ho ana bis sons wore doing a
very heavy job, for little or notbing, and
boarding themaelve,;. He dlidn't believo in
muck; said ho wouldn't give $100 for all the
muck in the bottom, delivered.

Ho dace believe iu nienure. ln haying timo
hoe ecrube arouud tne pastures and roade,
wberever ho~ can buy or beg a chance> and
fcceds everytbing out on the farin; tace cattie
to wiuter, &c., becauso hoe vanta the manuro.
But he don't bclieve in ruuck. 0, no 1 or in
ueing sui phate of lime and plaster. on bis stable
fluors- never'hl pay bim. His fether did't do>
it. So hoe lias a vile filthy, fiot-ôcd of diseate
under bis stable, and in ir., too.

Now, vac bave board these menle atories of
profit and loss, and 1 migbt cite bundreds and
thousauds of cases like these, ail over New
Ungland. Iu some sections, I ba.ve fouad

farxnere making shingles, in others getting out
railroad ebeepers, railroad wood, &c., amount-
ing to about tbe saime profit as pump-making
and walliug fromn home, by farmere. lu nearly
every instance there were largo doposits of va-
lueble vegetable moubd, muck, saw-dust, &c.,
(in another article I wilI speak of saw-duet,
my oxperience with it, &o.,) in their immediete
vicinity, but tboy tbougbt it wotthloss.

You may think, as some of tbem said, that
they were obliged to do tbese thinge te got
ready monoy. 1 don!t recolleet au instance
wbere 1 tbougbt so. Noarly every farm vas
over-stocked for the wintor-farmers having
more pasture then tillago lend-for want of'
muck, and therefore seve:al young cattle, nica
and fat, that would be worth leas fort apring
than now, and reigh le8s, if ail were kepi,
that botter bie sold et a discount at once, than
kept. On many ferme two-tbirds of the cattle
would weigb more next spring than ail will if
kept-and inake juet as much manure, this
wintor.

Tbe fecte are these; and if any one nvishes
to commence an argument in your paper to
disprove tbem, ha would do the public more
good than so mucb tbrashing of my faitbfuil
unedtr.eted canine friend bas. It will take
three tons of sucb bay as theso bard-working
farmnera use to, make a cord cf manure :

Tanpsr Toe<s WzsD à.aS MicàDOW BAY.
DR.

To eutting and hauling ............. $9 00
To fceding ont..................... 3 00
To cutting brusb to pey for it ......... 3 00

By 1 cord third quality manure ...
By advantage to stock.............

To L.YDtc> WALL.
To 10 daya' work ................
To 5 days making pump ...........

Board at 25 conts per day .........

$15 00
CE.

$2 GO)
9 00

$11 GO
DR.

$9 00
4 O

$13 0GO
$3 75

Balance for 15 daya' work .......... $10 75
Muoiz DR.

To 15 daye' drawing ............... $10 75
S.,

By 15 corde second quabity ruenure ... $41 25
Will it puy? The muck is worth elmost as

muncb more ta put bcbind cattle and mix with
stable manure to absorb thc liquida, and keep
it cool-making et lcast $75.00.

PaspauÂ-rozi op BoxEs PoR usE.-T set an ol&
Cask, Witb One bond, in soM-e CouvenDient Spot
baok of tho bouse, in the spring, and of the
bonce which bave accumulatcd tbrougb tho
winter, I tbrow iri znzagh to cover tbe bottom ;
tbon enough of unlcached ashes tborougbly to,
cover r.hcm; thon another layer of boues, thea
ashes, sadso in alternate layera until the cask
is full. On top is placcdl e sufficient covering
ofeashes, Ioem or charcoal dust, te preveut the
escape of auy gos. 1 usually wet dowu thbe
shes as 1 procced, and beave the cash exposed
te the wear.ber, thet thcy may bit kept damp.
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By the next 8pring, wben I 'wlsh to "lse thora,
the bones are thorougbly digested, aud ini a fit
condition te use.

By this management 1 preserve ail the mna-
lerial or the boues, and it stands ta reason that
they must be more valuable than those frein
whicb the animal matter bas been extractod by
the eoap doilers, and ivhich are thon burat for
the sugar relneries, aud then miade into super-
phosphate.

1 usually take the mixed bones aud ashes,
eud compost with well rotted manure, a liberal
sprinkling of plaster, a hit guano and sait,
aud a load of swcepings frorn the biacksznith
ihop, of iron scales, charcoal dust, horse hoof
pariags aud the manure mnade there. This 1
apply te, trees, especialiy peas.

The growth caused by tLis is astonishing;
as you perceive, this compost contains ail the
requirements, both for growth and fruit, better
than any purchased superphosphate, for it bas
the potash so esseutial te the pear, and the iron
'which is very important. 1 aise prepared my
grape border with this.

1 nlot only use the boues saved frein our owa
family, but buy a good mauy, payiug Irisb aud
Gerru boys for collectiug, about baif a cent
per pound, wvhich is the market price obtaiued
by the cutlery works for their refuse boues.

1 have great faith iu the efficieucy of bath
ashes and boues, aud 1 thiuk this combination
of thein is both cheap aud useful.

TM CROPS.
We receive frein Mr. Boa of St. Laurent. the

foiiowing directions for the cultivation of flax.
On the wntivation of YIay.

~Soil-The best land for flux is a dark
coloured loam with a olay subsoil - it wil
grow on alniost any soil, but such as con-
tain a large portion af vegetable inatter in
their composition are undoubtedly the
most proper for flux; but whatever be the
kiud of sai, it ought neither ta, be in too
peor nor tee, rich, but what is cailed in
good condition.

Thepvlace offta in ilie rotation of crops
-If the erop is ta be allowed te ripen its
seed, it should be considered us a grain or
exhausting crop, and as a green crop when
the plant la pullcd green; if inteuded ta
ripen its seed it should foiloir potatoca,
turaips, or some ather green crep; if ta bc
pulled green it should thon bo sown upon
land from ivhich one crop of grain only
ha beert taken efler having been several
years in pasture; in cither case this wiil
cause ne derangement on a farm whore a
sir, or seven years' rotation lu practised; - u

th irst cuse, grass seed shouid bc-,suwn
with the fluxl aud iu tihe second should
ta ke the place ef a green crep, and may
be followcd by harley or wheat, if allowcd
a slight drcssing af nianure after rmnoving
the flux.

Preparation of tire sil-In ail cases the
land should bo deeply ploughed in autumn
jute ridgcs ton or twelve feet vwide, aud
woll water-furrowcd; this done iu the pro-
por season, in a proper nianner, the froat of
winter will put the land in a liner state of
pulverization thtus auy implement mana eau
employ; thse land shou.ld bo wcll harrowed
before the secd is sown, thon caver thse seed
by paasing tise hurrew a couple ai times
over i4, water-furrow the land, and remove
ai atones which remain on thse surface; this
fluishes the seod proceas.

einte of Sowing-From, thse lOts to thse
2Oth of' May is thse best time lu this boca-
lity; if sown carlier, thse seeds of annuel
weeds will spring up with the flux, and
will cither injure tise crop, or cause more
labour in weeding it, wriereas if sown about
the middle et' May, a great number of tise
Seeds of -weeds waili have already germninat-
cd, which tise procesa of seeding will kili,
and consequently save labour in wceding.

-nke quantity of Seed--Thiswil depend
upen thse intention ai tise crop; when a
orop et' seed is iutended ta, be tuken, tii
sowing is preferable, but it is a mistake ta,
sow thin -whcu flax is intended to be taken
for thse crop; it wil graw coarse and 1es8
productive; from a busisci and a hait' ta a
bushol and thrce quartera should be sowu
per acre.

Thre Choice of &eed-It sisoult" be
weighty, et' a briglit brownish colons', and
slippery te thse feel in putting tise band
amongst tise seed.

sne anner of Sowing-It is always
sown broad-cast, bu~t if seed is tise main
abject, driiling May bo adopted.

After-Culture--This consista chiefly in
weediug, but sarnetimes sisould commence
with rolling the surface when the sal is
vcry dry, tise season advanced, or the earth
very light aud parons. The weeding, iff
rcquired, sisould be donc whieu thse crop is
about four or five juches hiýg1s. there la
ne danger ai injra the plants by walk.
in" over tie te PUl out any weeds tisat
may have grown up with tisem, or even by
turning a flocs eof siseep amongut it, s thse
sboo-p wlll not tasto thse young flax plants,
sud a fine dcwy night wiil put ail wrougs
right; thse reat, until harvest, is in tise isand
af a beneficeut Provçidence, who aJoneceau
bring te a successful issue thse work of aur
isandu.

Harvezsting the rop-The fiux crop, la
taken by pulling; tii shonld nover be doue
before it cames iuta flower, 'çvien fibre is
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-'bc sol0 object; or bef'ore the seed in the
pod acquires a brownish colour, wlien fibrc
and seed jointiy arc required.

Rippling-This is the noxt operation,
and may bc quickly done by presenting
the seed end eof the fiai te the cylinder of
a threshing miii, withdrawing the stailks,
and binding them ini bundies for the pur-
pose of steeping-. The best water f'or steep-
ing flax, is cicar, soft, and in standing pools;
the time it should remain in the water wiil
dcpend upon the nature and tomperture
of kt; the most certain rule by whieh to,
iudge whcn fiai is sufficientiy watered is
when the reed becomecs brittie, and the bark
-cparates easiiy from it;- it must then be
iaken out of the watcr and sprcad very
-thinly on the -round in regular rows; when
it bas become perfeetly dry, kt may then be
bound Up in bundies and either carried to
t.he seutching maiii or stored away under
eo'Ver, 'where it may remain for years with-
out injury te the fibre, if kept dry. The
outher processes to which fian is subjeced
before it is convcrted inte thread or linen,
bclongs rather to, the manufacturer than
,to the farmer.

[.As everything reiatiorg to the cultivation of
fiax is important, we iay before our readers the
following remarks on the subject, which were
drawn up by Mr. Thomas Berry, formeriy
steward to Lord Gormanstown, at the request
of several parties in the county of Wilts, -wbe
were desirous to carry on its cultivatien. We
may also mention that Mr. Berry grew last
ycar, on the lande held by T. L. }Tenly, Esq.,
at Caine, in that part of Enginnd, 182 acres of
fiax, a sample of which gained the firat prize
of.C15 at the Royal Agricuiturai Showat Leeds.
Steaxu cult.ivation was employed in the prepar-
ation of the land, and the resuits were in every
respect mGst satisfactory. The following re-
marks embrace, in fact, the details of the cul-
tivation of Mr. Hcniy's prize crop..-ED. P. G.]

Being solicited by parties feeling desirous of
growing fiar (as an extra and remunerative
crop) te state te theni my method of preparing
the soil, sowing the seed, and af ter management
in prcparing it for delivery to the fiar miii, 1
raost willingly cempiy with their request.

In the first place, the soul must be stirred 8
or 9 inches deep either with the plougb or some
sort of cultivator or grubber;- many varieties
of which lat mentioned iniements are now
in use amongst agriculturists generally, and
niost of theni, 1 fiud, by geing through tho soul
twice or thrice, will efl'ectualiy move it tliG
Tequite ilepth. 1 bavn foxxind Bentall'a culti-
vators te answer well for tha-t purpcse; and
in preparing thxe land for fiar, 1 much prefer
theni te ploughing it. Double the quantity of
work eau bc donc in one day with the sanie
mutuber of hormes withà the cultivators than
-with plougbs, the soil is much more pulverised,
znd ail weeds are brougbt te thc surface. The

plough turne the weeds under, if any, in the
surrace of the soi], which must afterwards be
found and only with considerable labour got
eut.

This deep tillage I should advise heing done
in the autumn, or as early in the spring as cir-
curastances wiil admit of, being governed by
the state of the soil; for the land generally be.
comes dry towards the nmiddle of March, and
froni that period te the muiddle of May. The
sowing of the flaxseed may, therefore, takze
place in the month of April, that being the
month in which the fiar sowing is meat exten-
sively carried on tbrougbout the United King-
dom.

If the soil goL its first tiiiing in the autunin,
or long previeus te the tume of sowing, the cul-
tivators, or grubbers, as they are termed, large
and fine harrows must bo very free]y used, and
roliers aise as well, if the clods are hard, iu
order te bring the surface te as fine a tilth as
possible; in faot, the tilth zannot be tee fine.
If the surface after the several harro'wing be
stiI rough and bard, the roilers used cannot bc
teo hcavy. Wbeu the soi) is very dry, two or
three herse reliers wiil be found te be required,
and if used most frequently after the barrowing,
will produce the very best results, in speedily
pniverizing the soil sufficientiy fine for the re-
ception of the seed. The surface sbeuld always
be rolied the iast thing previeus te the sepd
being sown witb seed trougbs or seed barrows
(se called in some parts.of this country), ut the
rate of two bushels per acre, statute measure.
Two men, with a couple of these machines, will
s0w froxu 20 te 30 acres daiiy. I should insist
on their geing over ail the greund, one ef theni
wheeling bis machine, say frein north te south,
the ether frin east te west--cach man being
provided with markiug pnles te guide the widtb,
and te which he shouid wheel quite straight to
Cach, sexving after the rate of eue bushel per
acre with each machine. The reason of this
cross sowing is for the purpose o? having the
seed distributed quite regular on the rolled sur-
face of the soul; as a meet important point is,
by this process te obtain an even and good
quality, as well as a full average crop of fine
fiar. Whou the two men have completed the
firsi square of a few acres, the other men and
boys will commence harrowing and rolling, te
finish with, first, harrowing la the seed with
the finest seed harrows that cau bc procured,
and if fine seed harrows cannet bo had, Chain
harrows in ruost cases will answer the purpose
quite well. The aed dots net require being
covered more than one inch beneath the sur-
face by the seed harrows. I 'would suggest
rather less than more as the surface muet ha
well rolled afterwards, if the land be dry, such
being the last precese of sewing. If t land
bo very dry, the heavier the relier the botter;
the dry or moist stete o' the soit miust be theIguide for the relliug, whether iight or heaî.'y
rollers be used througheut the whoie precess ef
working the land during the sowiog.

Fiai is sometirues drilied ene inch deep sud
six inches wide, at the rate of from i busels
tu 2 bushels per. acre: this rnethod afferds au
epportunity of hoeing thc weeds with very
small and carrew becs; net more than 2 inches
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wide. When the ground la perfectly dry this
laet eperation ahould ha performed. Wheu the
fiai crop la under a foot in height a good nýua-
ber of bauds abould be put at the work (that le,
when the wveather and al permit et the hoers
ana weedera execnting their work) as ail the
fiai sown otherwise tliaa hy the drill must hoe
weeded by the bauds, and net 'with be. 1
scarcely need to mention that all the weeds
that are accumulated on the surface of the
ground under preparation for the reception ef
the fiax seed shou<à be gatbered up and taizen
off; and the ixupleraeuts found most useful for
that purpese art chain-harrows, borse-rakes,

nd-couch rakes, and 3 and 4 prong forks-
the latter for putting it into the carte. I have
deecribedl the preceding operations as boing
perforrned by mantue and h~orse labour; but the
preparatien of the soil for the sowing of the
Beed can be more ful]y carried out by steaxu
Cultivation.

1 prepared, iu the year 1861, more than 100
acres by the use of steam, and upwards of 82
acres by horse and manual power, for tbe fiai
crops producod at Borton, Wilts. The crop
there was very superlor, indeed, both as to
quantity ana quality, and for a specimon of
-which the firet prize et £15 ivas awarded to
T. L. flenly, Esq., of Caine, Wilts, at the R.
À&. S., show at Leeds ln that year. The crop ie
fît to pull when the seed balla are fouad te turn
from a green to a pale broum colour, and the
etalkr turned yellow two-thîras up !ts whole
leagth. The cost of pulling flax la tram, 10s. te
20s, par acre ; but the cloaner the crops are
trura waods, se much lese will the charge of
pu'lling it be than the latter suxu naxuod.

The fiai, whea suflicicatly ripe, as before
describod, la pulled3 by holding the tops of the
ifla na hnand, the other boing placed about
half-way down the bandtul of flai straw;i iL le
pulled with a jerk, and if any dirt adheree ta
the rzota of the fiai a blow or two against the
leg of the parson pulling, in mast casas, will
cauce it te drop off; a very desirable tbing, as
dirt amongat the flai and seed le vory injurious.
The handful of fiai that la pulled la laid on a
baud of 9 or 10 flai straws-haadtul succoed-
ing haadful until a sufficient quaasity la on the
baud ; then -whan tied the sama, as whe.at, makes
a email eheaf of about 18 or 20 inches la cir-
cumiferenco. Tha aheavestare stoolced the samo
as -whaat sheavas, of frexu 10 te, 12 la a stock,
but thora are some who prefar atooking only 6
sheavos ia a stook : la hotb cases the stooks
sbeuld ha turuad if one aide la more ready than
the other te carry and rick, that cach aide ef
it xnay bave an aqual share of the sun te dry
the fibre. The objeet of put.ting only 6 aheaves
ia the stooh- la, because af the couvenielice ef
pitchi;og ibem in ene fork*ful on the cart or
wPggon when carriod, and tberefore prevents
Ïoss of aa aad 1'. la aise tound te dry seenar
than when a iaucb larger quautity la put teget-
ber in stocke. The fiai, wbe n oaly a Sinali
quautity la grown, la put ln amnil rourd rÀelts.
«When a large quantity lu grown, the fiai is put
in square long ricke, 10 feet wide al, bottom, 8
or 10 feet high lu thie aide, snd than a Bhort
roof, thatcbed as sean as fiaished. Or if net
imrzediately tha.tched, ir. must be wcll coverefi

te prevent wet gettiug te the fiai. If auch,
however, sheuld hy negleet take place, then,
very coneiderahie injury will meet probably ho
tound te ho done tei the fiai ln question.
This systozu of cairying the fiaz without ateop-
ing iL le fer the warm water systom ef preparing
fiai at the manufactery, and whea the grower
disposes ef hie crop to the fiai manufacturer,
for whlch clase these remarks are writtan.

After the crop ef fiai le carried, it will prove
an excellent plan te ekizu the surface et the
grouud about 3 luches la depth with the ceai-
mon akim pleugh, Bentalîs' cultivater, or, la
f act, any implement that wiil ho found te per-
forai the 'work in au efficierit manuer. Thon
harrow and carL off (or humn on the ground)
ail refuse fiai and weeds that eaa, ha gathered
up upan the surface. Atter all thie la performed
the greuud oaa hoe aither plougbed or worked
by cultivators of steazu or herse power. 'rhe
land may thon hoe soiva with iape, late turnips,
rye, or vetches, or plazitefi with cahbagos
adapted for sbeep, feediug in the menthe of
April aud May; of these the thousand-beaded
cabbage manka as one ot the very first. The
seed et this cabhage sheuld hoe sowa either ia
March or April, for plnntlng out la the menthe
of .&ugust or September. If the land ho man-
ured atter the fiai crep, the saine as dlorer
stiibbieB or lea, are for wheat, ns good a crep,
of wheat cau ha grewn after fiax as over oaa
ho grewa after clover. la preef et such being
the tact, it will only hoe uecessary for me te
refer aay party te see the preseat beautiful
growing crop et wbeat afler fiax ou Townsend
Farm, Herten, ia the parish et Bishep's Oau-
ainga, near Devizes, lin the county et Wilts.

The fiai crop can ho grown te yieid an aver-
age crop on anitable sela almost atter any
ether crep bas preceded iL. The sele beat
,euited fer its growth ivould bie fouad to be
strong loame and clay sella; the clays ou chala»
and limestone formations ivould prove as good
as any ebalk, or limestone brash will ho found
te grow excellent crope et fiai. Green aandy
oil, 1 have ne hesitation ia atating, will aise,
grow god fiai crope. If the land hoe welI pre-
pared for the recepion et fiaz seed? and the
soul aise suitable for that purpese, il will bc
fou thai As more te do teu>ards preducing an
average crop of fiax than anything else has; a
vst deal more se t/zen mnanuring for il, trit/z bacl
illage. Lande heretofere were very rarely,

indaed, maaured for growing fiai, al tbough lat-
tonly 1 have knowa it la some cases te hc doue.

A goed crep of fiai oaa ho grewn after two
white straw crops (eay, wbeat and oats), pro-
ducing three or tour tons per acre on suitable
soi), WeII 'tilled ft-r the puttlng la of the fiai
eed. The fiai alwetys seeme te me te zanswer
wel la following eata after grass and clover
beas; and the bout results, 1 aa± certain, have
beau proved te follew this course w heu adopted,
in meut instsanck', on mally 3,:rme.

la the northern couaties af 1relaud, where
more fIam la touud te he growa than in any
olhor parts of tUP. United Kiagdem, the growcr8
thore a ie iL a general practice, wheu thoir
laud la cleauad, ta sow claver aeed amonget
their fiai, and the grawars' meet sanguine ex-
poctatiens have always beau realiztd by tho
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system thus adoptcd. Crops of clover pro-
duced in this way are always found to bc far
botter than thosa produced by any other me-
thod, which can be easily sean and proved by
any observer who may be travelling ilirough
ofthe anstires sucesesam ofpoducing upror
oftheeircts Tess sof conviing sprof
crops of clover in England have been witncss-
ed, 1 know) in various parts thereof. 1 will
hare mention, by way of illustration, one in-
stance only of the foiudness which 1 know
clover lias of growing amongst the fiax crop.
J. Parry, Esq., of Allington, near Devizes,
Wilts, sowed a field of fiax in the year 1860.
The crop proved to ha a vcry superior one.
la the following year, 1861, hae mowcd a crop
(if clover off the saine field, without previously
sowing any clover on that field. It was red
clover, too, which makes it the more remarka-
bic, as it is found to be almost always more rare
for red clover to corne indigenous than white.
Whou clover scad is growu with the flax crop,
1 would suggest that the land sbould bc pre-
vionsly mnade perfectly dlean, and -freed froin
ail coucli i particular, and thon it miglit ha
sown in the saine quantity per acre as if sown
witb any other crop, and it should be observed
that the clover seeti is sown at the same time
of sowing the fiax seed, before the roller goes
over the ground the last time, i. e., after the
fa.x scad had bean harrowed in. The clover
seed may also ha sowa after the flax crop bas
sprung up flot cxceeding six inehes in baiglit.
Whan the clovar seati is sown amoiigst the
growing fiax. crop, it must ba loft on the sur-
face for the purpose of moist weathar forcing
its growth.

I have kr1own that as good crops of clover
as ever grew have been produced in this man-
ner when sown with barlay or oats. If the flax
crop is drilled, the clover seed may ha sown
aither before or afier being hoad ; if sown after
the boeing of tha fiax crop, the surface will
gaucrally ba fou-ad to bic sufficiently loose for
the reception of the clover sacd, which must ha
allowed to remain for the ramn to strike it into
the soul, which, wvïl thon ba found speadily to

rasst isd ma le on t hasmetun
prasotets robwth. n te am tm

as the clover seetis amongst the fiai, or at a
latar period, if preferred. Grass seeds are as
advantagaously sowa wban the fiaz crop is
taken off the land in August as previous1y there-
to, and in this case it gives the clover a botter
chance of keaping stock, as 1 have always found
that the young grass does not, in afler sowing,
grow predomnant over the clover, to destroy
it. The clover grows and flourishes well after
the fiai is pulleti.

Carrots are sornetimes grown with the fax
crop andi fair average crops, to my knowledge,
hava been producaci by sowing froma 3 Ibs. to
4 lbs. o!f carrot seed broadcast par acre. In
this casa the carrot seed should lit, sown nt the
saine tirne as the fiai seed is sown, previously
to thxe last barrowing witb the fine seed barrow
and the lest relling. From 2 Ibs. to, 3 Pis, par
acre may ha drillcd nt two feet distance; and
if the fiai seed is drilleti, the carrots must ba
drilled across the flai drills.

The varicty of red carrot called the IlInter-
'e

mediate," is the beet for sowing witli the fiax
crop. This variety of carrot is well known by
its dwarf top, which falls down on its hollow
crown, which rasembles the hollow crown of a
hollowv-crowned parsnip. This carrot is found
to ha one of our very hast for the vegatabie
markets, and is ona of, if not, the most nutri-
tious for ail kinds of farta live stock. If the
carrot sced ha, swon whera tha fiax seed is
drilleti, it should be swon fresb before the hoe-
ing; and in both instancs the seeti should bie
soanked for 48 hours in 'water or liquiti manure,
10 or 12 days previously to its being sown,
which is donc to causa its early growvth, and to
corne up at the saine turne as the flax secd-an
important point. Wben takcp out of the water,
or the watcr strained from it, the seeti shoulci
then ha nxixed withi sand or ashes, or both sand
and ashes mixcd together, and aftcrwards well
rubbed with the bands. Its proportions are
two pecks of sand and ashes to 1 lb. weight of
carrot seeti. This is the quantity generally
used to cause the sced to separate, but more
rnay ha atidet if found to ha requisite for tixe
sowing or drilling of the carrot sead.

Drilling tha carrot seed across flax drills is
very convenient for thinning out tie carrots to
their proper distances, froin 7 to 9 inches in the
row.

Much prejudice once existeti again?-t the
growing of flax in this country; but this wiil
be now sean to ba an antiquated prejudica,
handed down to, us by oui' forefather, wbo thon
knew but very litte, or next ahin to nothing,
of the useful art of making manure, and sti11
lcss of preparing artificial manures. TbPy
wcre in the habit of sewing the flax seed afîer
they liad exhaustcd the land ta the very ut-
most by sowing cereal (or, more plainly spcak-
ing, white straw) crops, ut that turne not ut al
considering that they lad greutly axhausted
thair landi, previously to thc flax crop baing
sown thareon, and yct, strunga to say, expacted
thc land to yield a good crop of wheîat after
the~ flai crop ; and when tînt desired object
could not possibly ha obtainati, thc fiai crop
was considered to bia the sole causa of their
disappoiritient.

If land bas liecome exhausted hy cropping,
andi wheat being the desideratum of the grower,
after bis fiax crop bas beau sacured and got in,
hae has then only te, manure bis land with farm-
yard nianure, or with suci artificials that are
found to ha the most suitable dressing for the
wlieat crop.

It must, 1 arn sure, lie obivious to any observ-
ant person that the roofs of the fiez are not Bo
constructeti as to exbaust any soul, the smanll

(Imysyvery fine top roots only from, 2j
to nce long, with its beautiful threati-lika
fibres, about ona inch long, growing round it,
bas beau satisfuctorily proveti by scientiflo men
as not te exbaust the soil anytbing equal to our
corn crops. The fiai fibre is principal' y formed
by atmospberic power.

Finally, the advantages of gra wing fiaz are-
The grower of £am gains a crop tbat is lin nany
instapces of more profit to bim than bis best
wheat crojo; aud that after bis landi wiil flot
yield to bum a remunerativa, crop of uny kind
without flic aid of manura (cither front bis fold-
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yard, or artificial). The cleur profit of the flax
trop will, 1 a persuaded, after selling it in
the straw, enable hima to purchase artificial
inanure for six times the quftftity of land which
bis crop of flax grew upen, wbich is, let me
say, a very considerable item of economy in
faras expenditure, as well as combining znany
other advantageg in bis succeeding crop, as
before explained; as also affording him the
earliest opportunity of autuma tillage, if ho
choose te fulIow that after the fias. croîs be car-
ried in August, or perhlip, July, accordisg as
the se.son niay be.

The Ruta Baga Crop.
EXTRACTIB AND REpLIE.-THEs RUTA BAGA

oaoop.-l. Is the' ruts. baga crop a profitable
ose ?

2. Wbat kinds of soit will it grow on to ad-
vantage ?

3. Are ashes a good fortilizer for them ?
4. At vrhat place tan a person get good

seed ?
5. What is the best time for sowing?

6. Is broadcast sowing or regular sowing to
ho preferred 7

7. At what distance apart would it be pro-
per to B0w the seud, if it was sown at regalar
intervals?7

S. What would be a fair crop for an acre?
9. Is it a sari- crop ?

10. 1s it exhaubtisg ?
A MoNTHLY READEn.

Franlin, Matss., Oct. 29, 1861.
Rss~is.1.Under proper management.

the rata ba&ga crup is ai profitable one.
2. It will grow well on asy good cors

land. We have known it to produce well on
highly manured plain or sandy land.

3. Ashes are an excellent fertilizer for them
-so is superphosphate of lime.

4. The seed tan be procured at the agricul-
tural warebouses.

5. There are various practîces as to the time
of sowing. Slight frosts do flot injure thera,
and they will grow late in the autumn, conse-
qnently, they may be sown later than masy
other seeds. Some time during the first baif

SectIon of the Gin-seng root.

of June will be sufficiently early, and some
good cultivators delay even later than this.

6. There is no question ini our mind but that
it is cheaper and easier to s0w in regular rows.
The crop tari then be mainly tended with the
horse and cultirator. It la more convenient
te weed and thin them, and te determine at
once by the eye, what space Co leave between
them.

7. The rows should be at least two aud a
haif fet. apart, snd the plants one foot apart
in the rows, and a good trop wil -then cover
the whole grouiid, before it is tirne te harvest
it.

8. A fair trop would be six or seven hundred
bushels. By high manuringmtd carefal oulti-
vation, yvoita attain t_- eight or tcuï -hundred
bushels per acre.

9. The crop is as sure as our other .crops or-
dinarily are.

10. It is thougbt te be an; exhausting crop.
Many goodl farniers say.that a second erap of
rut& bagas on the same -land. cannot be obtaini-
cd, aud that it isdifflouit te get a good torm,
Igrair. or potato trop, without.high manursng,
on land just devoted te the ruta baga.

The Gin-seng Plant.
The gin-seng is now the objeet cf a consi-

derable trade from, the neighbouring States
with China. One of our exchanges inforins us
that a cargo, $100,000 wortb, bas just been
shipped, and that the production of this
very valuable plant is every day intreasing,
with proper tare from the bands cf the farmers
who now Bell it at 50 cents a pound. It will
be remembered that Canada once exported,
under the Frenchi goverument, considerable
quantities cf gin-seng. Se tarelessly was it
looked for in the woods that it was exhausted
and forgetten. We are infermed that farmers
in the neighbonrhood cf Montreal bave col-
lected several bundred pounds cf this valuable
root, and would proc-are much more if a mar-
ket could be fond. We give a very geed en-
graving cf this plant, se as te, enable ahl whe
may ho interestod in the natter te avail thema-
selves cf this production cf our woeds; fer
-we are about ccming te arrangements fer the
remunerative sale cf this article, and frcm
what we learn we are entitled te say that the
price effered in Mentreal will make it a profit-
able spetulation.

AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.254
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Lucerue.
The cultivation of lucerne, as a valuablt

hay plant, lias not yet become popular in thi!
country. In some sections, huwever, it bat
long been known, and is bighly rcconimended
for its many excellent qualities, being a vigo-
rous grower, hardy, and on suitable soil, a
richly-yielding gras s. Mauy wlio have at-
tempted the cultivation of lucerne, have failed
in consequence of not tinderstanding its pecu-
liar habits. In the case of most grasses, we
consider the preparation of the surface soul of
th3 greatest moment; but we rarely attempt
to ameliorate the subsoil. la the preparation
of a field of lucerne, however, it is often ne-
cessary to go below the vegetable stratuw,
and undertake the improvernent of the subsoil.-Some bave asserted, and amo ng the number
Von Thaer, wve believe, that in the cultivation
of lucerne, the lower stratum of the soil is of
mort consequence than the upper. The plant,
as it developes from year to year, sends down
its principal root, and stili continues so to do,
as long as it finds food in its progress, and
honce it is essential that the soil, for at least
the depth of two or three feet, be of a similar
geological and chemical texture. Where ,lif-
forent strata occur, overlaying each other short
of this deptb, it is important that the different
ingredients of' each be thioroughly mixed to-
gether. This can only be effected at great ex-
pense, and it is therefore bettei not to attenipt.
it. There are localities on alm,)st cvery farm,
wbich are ivell adapted to the cultivuLûrn of
this grass, and these mnay bie disc.erned by exu-
mination, and at a very small exp>nse.

O)n suitable soul, fret from excessive humidi-
ty, and tolerably warni, lucerne is no doubt
susceptible of being made a very profitable
crop; but we would caution aIl against the
idea-prevalent in some sections at present,
and to the no small detriment, we feur, of the
interests of agriculture-that an5 and al
descriptions of soil may be muade -o produce
titis crop by lthe aid of linie. Truc, th1-e pres-
ence of lime, especially in the sub-stl:ztum, is
an indispensable condition to success, yet wo
nxight as well assert that Indian corn can bc
profitably grown on any soil by the asbistance
of manure.

it is a very long-Iived grass, in proof of
which 'we quote the following illustration irom
the pages of Von Thaer : "lOn a piece of
gardon ground, formerly used as a lucerne
field, and afterward turned up twice witli the
spade-aud laid down to grass, 1 have seen
isolated lucerno plants grow up which mulst
bave been at least thirtyyears old. A lucerne
field may often ho kept up fifteen years; seven
or eighit years is the time usually reckoned.
Somo cultivators suifer their luct:rne to grow
for four or fivc yearb only, not so mucli from.
fecar of its perishing ùr diminishing, as for the
salie of turning the soil tu greater account by
more rapid alternation."

We have seen it stated that some Massachu-
sotts fariner has cultivated this grass for many
years on a piece of pine plain land, and finds
it not only a vigorous growor, but a grass
which makes an excellent food for stock, either
green or dry.

jIf the plant is so long-lived, as is stated by
Von Tliaer, the cost of preparing the ground
is no greater than that of preparing it for the
Timothy crop, as that ought to bie repeated as

1often as once in savon or eight years. It is
*best to s0w it in drills just as early as the

ground is lit to roceive the soed in the spring,
*and if well tended, it may be eut throe or four

times during the season, aifording an abundant
and bighly nutritions crop each time. It
flourishes iii Maine, where the ground is conti-
nually covered with snow through the winter;-
but there may be risk in cultivating in the
eastern part of Massachiusetts, on account of
the eartli being bare somotinios for weeks to-
gether, wvhen it is very cold. It is n crop well
worthy of experiment, especially by thoso who
produce milk for market.

I was pleased to see your article on Lucerne
in your lnst number of the Farmer. I think its
value to our farms lias been overlooked. That
iL is a very valuable plant in many localities,
admits not of a doubt. For soiling, I think iL
ivill be found the niost useful plant that we
can use. 3fy exporience withi it is, howover,
limited. I bought, a fanm in Rhode Island, that
had As few rods of lucerne, mixed in with other
grasses, and lad not a fair chance to grow to
pierfection. As iL ivas, it would start up much
carlier than ether grass, and be ready for eut-
ting, near three weeks sooner. When I broke
up the field, I found iL almost impossible to
1>10w through it, the roots «vere so tough and
strong. Most of the plants would draw through
anI eight-indh furrow, holding on so hard as in
many cases to cause the plow to slde around
them. I dug up a single root in the garden,
that lind been cultivated in a flower-bed, which
weighed, after laying througli a lot June day,
on the flag-stones the south side of the barn,
over twenty-eigit, pounds. It was wveigbed by
a neighibor, wlo thouglit it would have mucli
exceeded thirty-pounds previous to iLs being
wiltcd. There wero several hundred stallis,
many of them over six feet in length. The root
at tIse crown was near six inches tlirougli,
tapering down as large as a man's arm. IL
was eut oWfabout two foot below the surf-co.

A gentleman at Adamsville, Little Compton,
R. L., for a numocer of years cultivated lucarne,
and cuL iL two or three times each season, ac-
cording as the moisture migît be. He used it
as a crop, and tbouglit it the besi grass he could
use. Englisli writers give us very precise di-
rections as to the best mode of proparing the
soul for the seed, many of wlich are far too
expensivo for our adoption, and I think entirely
use!ess. If the sou lias been well worký'd and
manured for previous crops, and the subsoil is
not too liard, 1 think we neod not fear but that
iL will grow, if nc.t t4oo wet a soul. No plant
will sand a long drougît better, an we have in-
stances recorded wliere clover has died, and lu-
cerne lield out and made a good crop. Mr.
Young tells us, the firat use of this plant i8 tliat
of soiling liorses ia the stable; for this purpose,
no other article of food agi-ces so well witli
thoso animales; nothing botter for or -i, cows,
young cattle snd even hogs in a latm-yard.
Ha also thinks ilvery well adapted to fattening
beef.
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FOREIGN RE VIE W.
International Show of fat stock at Poissy.

PARnis, Tburaday, April, l7th, 1862.
This imuch talked of exhibition came to a

close yesterday, surrounded by ail that cere-
monial and attention w> elfect and detail with
wbichi the French nation knoiv 50 wcll lîow to
signalize every occasion of public or- national
interest. The presence of the mninister, and of
the official personages connected with the de-
partment, in full court costume, the admirable
order preserved by the authorities, the immense
croivds that thronged the lengthened rows of
beeves, and the clear, bracing atmosphere
overbead, combined to render the Ildistribution
of tbe nedals"I an appropriate closing ceremony
of an exhibition that bad now for the fourth
time brought Saxon, Scot, and Ccl t face to face
on a foreign soil, with a generous rivalry in the
first and noblest of arts-agricultitre. But
holàd1 Let us for a montent return to Boulogne,
where the first scene of this French exhibition
drama is laid.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the 8tb and Othi
instant, the ivhole of the British stock arrived
and were rcceived and placed by the agents of
thc French governmnent in comfortable quart-
ers, a special train having bcen appointed for
Thursday to convey them direct to Poissy.

The following is a short abstract of the num-
ber and description of stock that appeared:

HORNED VATTLE.
Englisb,..... .. . .. ... 32
scotch,...........18

Total)........5
SHEEP.

13 pens, of 6 each-all front Englnnd.
Pircs:

24 entries-alI from England.
GENERAL ABSTRACT.

Catle ....... ... 53 hiead.
Siheep...........13 pens.
Pigs...........24 bead.

Total,.......90
If %we except thte incidents of the breaking of

the bullock's leg, the falling of the British
agriculturist fromt the wîndow of the railv.way
carniage, and finally tbe falling of a party uf
our Scotch friends into the band of a doubtful
character, and their difficulties in convincing
the authorities that thec- were what tbcy pro-
féssed to be-Scotch farmers on thoir travels
to Poissy, and not the well got up accomplices
of the gentleman of the small portmanteau,
tllled witb flash notes-aIl wvcnt well witl the
expedition to their arrivaI at Poissy on Friday
rnorning, wbere nothing was left to be desired
in the comfortable quartering and provisioning
of the animaIs. Saturday and Sunday w,3re
devoted to repose and to thae wcighing of eacb
animal, bis exact live weight in French kilo-
grammes being attacbed to bis number in the
judges' books, and subsequently published in
the catalogue. A rid that appeared tu give
general satisfaction, and that woul be well
,worthy of imitation by the managers of our fat
stock shows in Ireîand.

Monday and Tuesday wcre dcvoted te the
operations of the juries. These were divided
into two sections, of wIiich one was devoted to
horned cattle, and thc other te sheep and pigs.
Each jury aumbered twclve numbers and a
president, composcd of members of the legisia-
tive corps, who are also, influential landed pro-
prietors, and other agriculturists of note; and
to cach jury was attached a butcher of high
standing, to afford thcma the beixefit of bis prac-
tical experience.

Oif the six nominations made nt the request
of the Minister of Agriculture, by our tliree
royal agricultural societies, only two put in an
appearance. Mr. Wm. Fisher llobbs, of Essex,
and Captain BaIl, of Adare; the latter being
an exhibitor of three head of stock (the only
ones sent frons Ireland>, was placcd in the
shcep and pig dcpartmcent, wbile Mr. Fisher
Hobbs represented the intcrests of England
among the cattle.

1 give you a short statement of the prizes in
the British classes ; those in the Frenchi de-
partaient are so numerous, tupwards of three
hundred and flfty horned animaIs baving ap-

ipeared to, compete for the prizes, wbichi in some
classes run to a flfthi or even a sixth prize, that
I shaîl merely say in general tcrms, that France
bas gond reason to, be proud of the immense
progress she bias made in tbis dcpartment since
1855-1856, wben our a.tention was first point-
edly directed to their native breeds as they
came îînder our notice in the Cbamp de Mars
and the Palais d'industrie, as well as whvat
some of us at that time saw in tbe public cattle
markets. But it is in their cross breeds exhi-
bited at Poissy that we find the distinct indica-
tions of the wisdom of the move made at the
two.first international exhibitions to, introduce
our improved breeas into France, more parti-
cularly the short-horned bull and the South-

idow n rami the classes devotcd tu these crosses
contained animnais of great menit, and of flrst
quality in any market in tbe Britisb empire, as
our French fricnds have learned not only bow
to breed, but how to feed. The piga also,
whether of the pure English breeds, of small
Yorksbire, Leices ter, Middlesex, Suffolk, or
their crosses, were a most superior class, and
mnade one intelligent Englisbman remark, that
we should soon bave to go to France to rcnew
our pig blond, as the sbort-horn men are going
to America for the descendants of tlîcir former
acquaintances.

he decisions of the juries may fairly he said
to have given general if nlot universal satisfac-
tion, one point only in the method of makîng
the awards seeming to chîallenge obscrvatiou,
namely, the with-bolding the flrst and some-
times the second prise, and awarding thc thîrd;
or agaîn drupping thc second and third, and
awvarding the fourth prize. The iganner in whicla
this is donc is by the vote of the jury, taken at
the moment, but upon wbat standard it was im-
possible, of course, to declare. It occurred,
bowever, tu seime of us that until the art of
judging at our shows is reduced to a principle
sucb as that so ingeniously advocated in the
course of last year by a. writcr in the English
agricultural journal, whercby a certain number
of marks of excellence shalt be attachcd to the
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possession of certain qualities, and points-in
fine, until our cattle, like our candidates for
rniiitary or civil service appointnlents, shaîl
have itood a competitive exaniination, in whicb
a minimum number of marks shall be declared
necessary for the gaining of a fir8t, prize, and s0
of the others in proportion. That it is a little
bard, and scarcoly fair from one point of view,
towards a man who at great expense and risk
bas travelled long distances to these shows,
wbo bas corne prepared to meet ail comers,
and who moreover bas produccd an animal of
decided menit, that he sbouid flnd after ail bis
pains that an inappreciable standard of excel-
lence bas been applied to bis animai, and that
the jury have only awarded hum a second,
tbird, or perbaps a fourth prize, bis being al
the turne, by their decision, the besi animal in
the class.

As I write the great weckly market of Poissy1
is being heid, about two tbousand head of cat-
ile and seven te eigbt thousand shcep bcing on
the ground, the quality, of course, beîng mucb
inferior to that of the sclected animais we bave
seen for the iast three or four days, and leaving
still mnucb rooni for improvement. The coun-
try, bowever, is in the riglit road, and as far
aLs ber material intcrests at ieast are concerned,
in the right bands also. We wisb ber every
uuccess in this laborions but grateful and pence-
fuI march of agricultural improvement.

M. RoucLiER ON THE MEMoav OF PRINCE AL-
umnv1R.-E. Roucher, the Minister of Cominerce,
wben opening the Cattle Show at Poissy some
days since, spoke as foliows of the late Prince:

-" Among these prizes the most important re-
minds us at the saine tino of a profouud de-
votedness to agricultural interests and to a
great national mourning. 1-lis Royal Iligbness
Prince Albert informed the Emperor's Gvvern-
ment some nionths since of bis intention to de-
vote the value of the prizes obtained by hum at
tbe universal agricuitural meeting in the year
1855, to tbe purchase of a cup, which shoîiid
be awarded at a French meeting. This cup lins
been allocated to the Exhibition at Poissy, to
be contended for by the two laureats to whoin
priýes of hono'xr bave been awarded-one for
foxjeign oxen, and the other for oxen bred and
brought up in France. Tue judges have fixed
their choice on one of the most expcricnccd
breeders in Scotland. The public wiil applaud
the choice. This proof of interest offered to
the breeders of cattie hy an cininent Prince,
prematurely rernoved froin tic love of an au-
gust faniiy, and fron the respectful affection
of an entire nation, sbould not bu dear to us
solely on account of its noble onigin. In that
immense park which surrounds the vast palace
of Windsor, with uts ancient towcvs and bat-
ilements, Prince Albert becarne a simple far-
iner, and applieâ the iights of a superior intel-
lect, tbe resources of a great espprience, to thé
most ancient and respected of iîidustries-the
cultivation of the soul. The Windsor farins re.-
ceived the naine of model farins froin the pub-
lic voice, because they presented to visitors the
cbaracteristics of the most economnical and best
regulated of agricultural buii dings-bust
adapted to the labours of the barn, tothe
banidling and feeding of animais, to thuir ruar-

ing, and to their fattening. This noble exam-
ple-this useful teacbing, bas producod on the
developinent of the territorial wealth of Eng-
land, the great influence whicb the enligbten-
ed solicitude and the energetie impulse eman-
ating froin the Imperial tbrone, bave exercised
on agriculture in France."

The Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-
lan&

Ail the Year Round," bas recently pub-
lisbed an article entitled IlAgricultural En-
campinents," but mainly devoted to tbe Royal
Agricultural Society, its bistory, and its
shows. The wboie article is interesting enougb
to bie quoted at lengtb, but laek of space coin-
pels us te limit ourseives to two, or tbree de-
tached pnragrapbis ilinstrative in part of cer-
tain points, to which it will do no barin to cal
die attention of Canadian farmers and Soci-
eties :

.tnonalies-fflat the Society kais not done.-
According to the theory of the charter wbicb
makes it royal, the first object of the society is
Ilto promote the science and practice of agri-
culture," yet the most prominent members of
its council, and the majority of its presidents,
know as littie of either as a man can who owns
great estates and rides fox-hunting at some
turne of bis life. For membersbip, the only
qualification is an undertaking to pay the an-
nual subscription. With an income of some
£0,000 a year, there is no museuin, no lihrary
worthy of the naine, and no expenditure on sci-
entiflc investigations, beyond a few hundred
pounds grudgingiy devoted to the labour of a
professor of cbemistry, whose zeaI fortunately
is not measured by bis official income. Out of
six thousand members, five bundred have neyer
been gathered together at one turne, in one
place. The prizes gi'%e during two-nnd-twen-
ty annoal shows on agricultural inipiements
have very often been either mistakies wlhen
awarded to noveities, or tardy endorsements of
estahiied agricul turai experience-like Lord
Chesterfleld's patronage of Johnson's Diction-
ary-wlien allotted to practical utilities. The
prizes for live stock have readily encouraged
the exhibition of animaIs too fat to breed, and
too costiy to cat-the admiration of the igno-
rant, and the despair of tie purchasers. 0I

What it has done.-The Royal Agricuitural
is oue of the most useful Societies in the coun-
try-a living, breathing, and eminently suc-
cessful institution. For it bias supplied a want
.- taken advantage of a tide-founded a great
annual agricultural festival and fair, wbere
profit and pleasure are combincd, and the
greatest amotint of advcrtising and sale of live
stock and impienients-the greatest amount of
eye-tcacbing that coîîld be conceived-i8 pîack-
cd into the space of about a weck and five-and-
twenty acres. For the week of the great show
the many acres filled with whole streets of ani-
mals and agriculturai machines and tools, in-
clude the advantages of a great fair and plea-
sures of a gigantic conversaziwae. At these
shows farmers, cichange with friendly greet-
ings their opinions and their experience, while,
making bargains, and deliver unrehearscd, un-
prixîted essft s on every point of agricultural
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interest suggested and illustrated by the ob-
jecta of the show. * 0 0Lt has every
year buiît up a great bazaar, and breeders and
manaufacturera, and customera of both, bave
crcwded there to selI and buy, and learn by
the education of the eye the value of tho beat
live stock, and the beat agricultural machin-
ery. Not tauglit by the Council, but teaching
each other, the farmers of England have re-
alized ail that waa practicable in the aims of
the founders of the Royal Society. In a word,
they have been enabled to do a good deal for
themseîves ; and that, in England, is the spirit
cf our social as well as of our political institu-
tions. 0 * The catalogue cf the
live stock exhibited at the Liverpool show in
1841, fills twenty-four widely printed pages.
In 1861, that cf Leeds, eighty-five cf very close
print. But number can give but a faint idea
cf the improvement in average quality, iu
Wei ght, in symmetry, in everything that niakes
live stock profitable, which bas been distri-
buted througb the length and breadth cf the
land. In the department cf implernents and
machinery, the change, imprevement, and in-
crease lias been still more remarkable.

How ils Lxhibilions are locaited.--It lias
been the wvholesome custein cf the seciety te
divide England into districts, and every year
te pitch its camp and bring its aruay cf im-
prevers, living and mechanical, te some cen-
tral town cf each district ; thus seeking te ini-
oculate ecd in turn with the spirit cf progress
by eyesiglit and earsight. Every year the
Ceuncil puts up its exhibition te cempetitien
hy open tendcr. Thc essential requirements
are-a central situation well previdcd with
railways, a suitable site cf dry or drainable
grass-land for the show, special railway ac-
commodation in sidiugs providcd for tic occa-
sien, and a subacription towards expenses and
local prizes, which bias for the last seven years
been neyer under £1200, and sometimes ex-
ceded £3000 (1,0)

Thle compet ilion Io obtain them.-Eot is the
rivalry cf these occasions for the bonour and
glory and profit cf receiving the agricultural
netabilities, who lbring in their train thousanda
cf visitors,wlio spend their money for the bene-
fit cf tic faveurcd citizeus. To this end great
peers take the chair, great mercliants and
manufacturers display ticir liberality in thc
local subscription list, and mayors cf an agri-
cultural town exhibit a degree cf local patri-
otism which is net often threwn away. Depiu-
tations, headcd by county and borougli M.Pl.'s
make î)ilgrimages te Ilanover square nd hum-
bly invite the council to accept their money.
The rival candidates for the faveurs of 1861
were Doncaster and Leeds. Dencaster urged
its position in the midst cf a splendid agricul-
tural district, with its miles ef railway plat-
forme apecially providied to accommedate the
vast army cf bt. Leger visiters, with itq long
list cf liotels and ledging, trained te accom-
medate multitudes by its race-course demanda ;
and oifered suliscriptions far frem despicable.
But Leeds could combine the strength cf man-
ufactures with agriculture. The men wh*o
made the cloth as wcll as those wvho grew the
wocl, great iandlords, great farmers, and great

manufacturera, could offtr, if not luxurieus ho-
-tels, such a town-liall as England cannot
match, ivith a Mdayor ready te fill it wi th guesta
-a Mayor wlo in the annals cf the Royal Se-
ciety will take rank with those shining lights
cf zeal and hospitality, the Mayora cf Salisbury
and Chester, deacribed by an eminent impIe-
ment-maker and hur8emnar, as worthy cf the
firat prize as ilthe best mayors (manres) fer ag-
ricultural purposes1 Se Ldeeds won the day,
and providcd twenty-six acres cf land for tlic
show, about two liundred and fifty for the
trials, with branch railways for tic machinery
from the railway te, the sliowyard, and a fair
ahare cf private hospitality.

The picture drawn by clAll the Year Round,"
of the cempetition batween différent cities for
the location cf the Royal Scciety's Shows is
flot at aIl exaggerated, whiie the ameunts sali-
acribed by them for the purpose, are rather
understated. There were at least $25,000 ex-
pended by thec Leeds Local Committee, upon
last stimmer's exhibition. An American reader
may perbapa ask, IlWill it pay VI since we are
in the habit cf investigating the returna la
moneij, as well as in glery, on sucli occasions.
The Society's report shows that 145,329 people
visited tic Leeds Exhibition ; a large majerity,
we cannet tell how large, must have been
strangers, in comparison witb the number whe
were citizens cf the place. Now a stranger
who ceuld hope te visit an English city, even
for a single dey, la the time cf Shows er Races,
without leaving at least $10 bchind him,would
be quite likcly te suifer some disappeintmcnt
on trying the experiment; but placing the
average expenditure fer ecd persen, aIl around,
at enly hall' this sum, -%e aliaIl find that the
Exhibition must have.left the city more tlian
$725,000 richer than it was before. Probably a
million cf dollars would lie nearer the trutb,
which la certainly a pretty large retura upon
an investment cf $252000J. We therefore incline
te the opinion that aomething 'ceside ancre
"llocal patriotism I animates tbis Il ager com-
petition,"1 even in England.

Cotton for a cold cliniate.
A rival to tlic cotton cf the Southi is receiving

attention at tic bauds cf the press. It la a
neiv kind of cotten plant or trce wlich tlirives
ln a cool climate. Mr. R. C. KCendall, cf Mary-
land, says that lie discovered it la the Andes,
near tic fortieth parallel cf latitude, and that
the greund around the trep was tlien covered
witi sncw. It la perennial, and lives mnny
years. It may lic prepagaied either from seed
or cuttings. About the third year it begins te
yield a crop cf bolîs without sceds, whichi are
not produced in mucli perfection until the sev-
entli year. Tie tree grows to about flic aize
cf our peach trees, and the flrzt crie olŽserved
by Mr. K., about 18 feet ln heighit, bore a crop
which lie estimated at nearly one hundred
pcunds. Mr. K. is confident that flua tree can
lie cultivated wlierever Indian cern can. In
its general qualitics the fibre cf fis plant bas
been pronounced by cotton lirokers equal to
the liest Sea I2land variety, and some hales cf
it have been sold in Souti America for 16 cents
per pcund. Tic yield la great. \Vlth favor-
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able soit and situation, 2000 pounds ean bc
raised per acre, w-hile Mr. K. clainie that haif
that amnount can be depended upon on an aver-
age. "-ive hundred pounds per acre ie held to
be a good yield at the South.

A hiat to the Royal Agrioniturai Society.
We observe that the Agricultural Society of

Flemish Prussia bas creatod a professorship to
carry healthy ideas concerning agriculture into
the villages. The Gerinan professor is to coin-
mence bis operations by making himseit' ac-
quainted flot only w-îth public functionaries,
but also w-itli practical farmers. He is to
gather information on every subject in con-
nection w-ith farming, and with regard to thc
différent races of aniîuals in the various depart-
nients. This agricultural missionary is also
charged by the society to get up clubs, scbools,
&c., &c., and to embody the results of his ob-
servations in a cloar and concise manner in a
daily journal.

It occurs ta us that something on the saine
principle should be started by our Royal Agri-

cultural Society; for, it is very evident that
w-e w-ant soe lite infused flot only ita, many
of the practical farmers of this country, but
aiso into the country gentlemen. Lt is truc
that the agricultural instructors sent out some
years since by the socioty w-ere in reality agri-
cultural missionaries, and it is mucli to ho re-
gretted that the systeni w-as ever abandoned;
for it w-as given up j ust whien itw-vas beginning
to do good.

To carry lieulthy ideas conccrning agricul-
ture throughout cvery province and county,
and every parish in Ireland, would, indeed, be
a noble project, anc w-arthy of' the patronage
of such an association as the Royal Agicul-
tural Society, and in which the highest talent
miglit bc employed with honour; for agricul-
ture is the sheet-anchor of this country, and
healthy ideas concerning it, the sure foundation
of permanent prosperity.

We commend the exaniple set by the Agri.
cultural Society of Flemish Prussia to the
seriaus consideration ai the niembers of the
Royal Agricultural Society, and af aIl w-ho

Amnerican Steamn Piough.
have thi best interests ai Ireland at lieart.
Are w-e, in thc csse oi thc socicty, ta be met in
making this suggestion, as in other instances,
w-ith the chilling reply-"1No effects?"'

Steam Plough.
Wc give a very good engraving ai an

Amnerican steani plaugh, w-cIl w-orthy ai the
attention af farmers intcrested in th. improve-
ment af labour-saving machines. The first
steam-pawer introduced at Mr. Mefcchi's fani
was a great innovation in farming,-a fow
years distant and now steain is useEi on ail the
extensive English fanms for thrsashing, cnt-
ting, pumping, grinding, &c. We have not
the least hesitation in saying that the gencral
adaptation ai stearn ta field wark will be a
"fait accompli"I in just as short a time as it
bas required to make it available for farm work.
As it cau ho sccu by the engraving, this
plough travels an the grouind, closely followed
by w-hatever implement is attached ta it. This
is a decided advantage on the stationary system.

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.
WaRE BULLS IN TUE YoKE.-.Idlers are dan-

geraus inombers ai socicty, and bulls are no
exception. Their vicious propensities wlbon
leit unemployed, make thein the most dreaded
animaIsan the fanm. But however gen tic they
may romain, it is no smsîl tax ta support these
gentlemen ai leisure amang the farm stock.
Why sbould they not be taught ta bear the
yoke and divide the labour w-ith their less
favourod brotbren? Tbey have prohably beon
leit generally unused for such purpss. e
cause ai the supposed difflculty ai managing
themn; but a w-ell-broken, w-ell-worked bull is
a différent character tramn the pampored sultan
leit ta bis own w-ny. Ifttaken yaung, and pro-
perly treated, they need be little mare difticult
ta manage than aien. The w-riter knew a
w-himsical Doctor ln this State, w-ho trained a
twa-year aId bull ta draw his sulky, and hie at-
tracted great attention, galaping about the
country w-ith his singular "turn-out." The
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Boston Oultivator gives the case of an impor-
ted Ayrsbire bull owned by Mr. E. R. Andrew's
of West Roxbiry, Mass., wbich is broken to,
single harness, and worked daily in a cart.
He can pull more than any horse upon the
farm. He is very tractable, easily managed,
and quick in bis action, waiking faster than
the comnion gate of a horse. He is guided
with reins attached to a ring in bis noso. If
judiciousiy kept and not; over-worked at tic
tume of spocial service, such work is more of a
benefit than an injury, giving greater measucre
and hardinese ta the constitution. Lot these
sinocurists pay thoir way.

BEAÀN mEAL FoIt Pios.-In England, on the
continent, the practice prevails quito exten-
sively, of feeding pig8annd young swine on
bean-meal. The beans are grotind the saine as
corn or wheat with us. The Mark Lane Ex-
press says on this subjeet:

"lA subscriber wisbes us to inforni him whiat
is the bost food for fattening pigs ? I havc
myseif triod ncarly every description of food,
and have never found anything tc produce so
much li Lrht, or s0 fine meat, in a given tinîe,
as bean ineal. Some pigs fed with food niixed
with fine top-)ings, weighod, at six montîs :)Id,
two hîîndred and eighty potîîds, and thc po.rk
was allowe(. to be extrernely tender. I last
year tnied to fatton lîogs on grey i)eas alone,
giving thei niulk to drink. 'l'le animais took
on fat rapidly, but did not acquire s0 great
weighit as tiiose t'ed omi bean meal." Tite leg-
urnes arc ail of then excellent food for swine.

Wlien peas and beans have got wet and
ino-il, to an estent whiclî renders thein unfit
for e.îlinary purposes, they shouid have scald-
ing water poured over thien, and after beiîîg
allowied to dry, be reduced to nieai for swine.
The action of the biot water will at once renioye
fungi or mould, and render theni sufflciezîtiy
sweet to engure their bcingr eaten liv tlic aiii-
mals.

rn'rTTT t n ROnT-, AND 11A%, -W,. think
in îbiP country we have miade a grtat advance
-when we substittute roots, in a measure, for hiay
and e-,iin, but in Europe- they ar,ý en-lcavvunîrig
ta flnd soute economuc;al substitute for hoth.
At a recent diseussiozi of this subject before a
Farmer's Club, a very successful feeder said
that few farmers 'know the value of straw
and were more care taken in the harvesting
and preparing of it for cattie, it,%vould play a
mucl more important part in the econoxnic
fecding of stock than i. does at prejent; any
description of straw, 1 considor to be of littie
-value wihen given in its long or natural state;
iL must l'-3 cuL or mixed tip with liay, rootc,
meal, &c., to make it palatable, and w)îen so
treated, goes a long way to supply any defi-
ciencies. In descnibing the systeni of prepar-
ing f'ood, he said :-" 1 will detail ti.s plan i
pursue now, and whici I think, is one
that ens.bles me to keop one-third mort
stock than on the dry systeni. The corn
or meal 1 use is ground, and then butled ;
the cbaif is placed in layers of about six inches
in thickness, in large cisterns ; upon this chaif
a thin coating of pulped or cuL roots is spread,
and upon the roots a poltion of the boiling mu-
cilage is poured, to w'ltlch, after being slightly

niixed, is added more chaif; roots and mucilage,
until tho cistern is quito fuil. IL is thon loft
for Lwenty-four hours, in which tume fermenta-
tion 'Cakes place ; and, witli Lbrce parts of straw
and one of inferior hay, ono pound of linsoed
meai, hall' a buffhel of roots per boad per dieni,
I bave fiad eighty bcad of store cattie ail win-
ter that have kopt in good condition, tbniven,
and donc weIl. WVith fettening cattle, the pro-
portion of liay is greater ; and i generaily comn-
mence with four pounds of meal or cake, and
gradualiy increase to light pounds, whichi
quantity 1 rarely, if over, exceed. Mly mixtute
usually consista of one pound of linsecd to four
pouinds of barley, lentils, or other corn meai;
iL hoils down and makes a mucli botter mucil-
age. Upon one lIundred and twenty acres of
roots, one hundred of upland hay, cighity of
pasture lîay, 1 neyer hiad less titan two hiundred
and flfty hea~l of cattie ail wiinter ; eighty fat
ones sold at Cliristma", and 1 shahl geL rid of
eighty more bofore this month is up ; eighty
store cattie, &c., and over one thousand sheep.
I hesitate not to say, had iL not be-ýn for the
consoimption of strawý, I could not have kcpt
much more than half the number. CoLLon-seed
cake is mucli used in tlîis neighborhood. 1 pro-
fer iL when tbings are at grass, or receîving

ilarge quarttities of roots. Most of the meai,
1 flnd, answers botter when mixcd with linseed
ineai than when tised alone."

On the subjeet of cooking food Mn. Me1Cullocli
said, experiments lie liad tricd demonstrated
the superiority of cooked over uncooked food,
as an auxillary of roats. Il<By merely boiling
the sanie quantity of bean meal (four pounds,)
instead of giving it raw, an equai resuit is pro-
duced by 71 ewt of maugels as by 84cewt.;- and
ivith Swedcs, thc cookijag of the auxiiary beau
mca, makes a saving uver the raw ment of 2?
cwt. af S wedes; or, te pat ý_evalue of the
c. uked food in another light, it appearz5 that an
ox fed on turnips alane, conusnied daily one
lhiàn-reý au d filty pounids of Swedes, %ahie une
w,: 1, four pounds ut ,aw bean meal consumed
daily on bundred and thirty pouuds of Swodes
and anuther witb tour puurids uf bean metil
cooked consumed one buudred pouads of Swe-

Ides ; the four pounds of raw bean niealbeiug an
equivalent of twenty pounds of turnips ; whiie,
by merely eooking it, it became equal to flfty
puînds of Lurnips. ý, simple a process miust
recommend itzelf, by the above surprisiug and
satisfactory results, to every feeder of live
stock."

MAliucRAMP Matuo s5REP.-Ifl aur report on
Great Exhibition of 1851, n'as mentioued the
award af a IlCouncil Modal"I ta Jean Louis
Graux, of France, for a fleece of Merino woat
of great flneness, and ai the best quality for
conî'oing, and possessing increased strengtb,
briiiancy and onenoas of fibre.,' Wo romark-
icd, "lthat this non' breedof sheepof bious. Graux
v7ould prove a valuable acquisition Lo this
country, in erossiug with our Mlerinos and Sax.
ons."1 At the late French Agricultural Exhibi-
tion at Paris, these sbeep of Nions. Graux worc
shown and attracted muzch attention ; and the
correspondent of the Mark Uane Express, Lon-

idon, thus notices this extraordinary valuabie
broeed ot' sheep.
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"One of the most interesting portions of the
sheep-sbow is that of the Maucbamp variety of
Merinos, bave a new kind of wool, glossy and
silky, similar to Mohair. Tbis is an instance of
an entirely new breed being as it were created
from a mere sport of Natbure. It was originat-
cd by Mions. J. M. Graux. In the year 1828 ; a
Merino ewe produced a peculiar ramn iamb, hav-
ing a different shape to tbe usual Merino, and
possessing a long, straiglit and silky cbaracter
of wool. In 1831, among the produce were
four rams and ewe with similar Rleeees; and in
1833, tbere wvere raros enougli of the new sort
10 serve the whole fiock of ewes. In eacb sub-
sequent year the lambs were of two kinds ; one
possessing the curied elastie wooi of tbe old
merinos; only a little longer and finer - the
otber like bbe breed. At last, tbe skillful
breeder obtained a fiock combining the fine,
siiky fleece with a smaller head, broade.- fianka
and more cnpacious cbest; and severai fiocks
being crossed'witli the Mauchamp variety, bave
produced also the Mauchamp-Merino breed.
The pure Maucharnp wool is remarkable for its
qualities as combing-woni, owing 10 the
strength, as weli as tbe iengtb, and fineneas of
tbe fiber. It is found of great value by tbe
Inanufacturers of Cashmere sbawis and similar
goods, being second oniy to, the true Cashmere
fleece, in tbe fine flexible delicacy of the fiber;
and wlben in combination witb Cashimere wool,
impartingstrengtb and consistency. The quan.
tity of the wool lias now become as great or
greater blian from ordinary merinos, iwbule tbe
quality commands for it twenty-five per cent.
higlier price in the Frenchi market. Sureiy
breeders cannotwatcb ton clo.4ely anyaccidenLil
peculiari ty of conformation or cbaracteristic in
their fiocks or berds'

Sanford Howard, Esq., of the Boston Cultiva-
tu.-, in publishing Ibis account of Ibis new breed
of she3p, formed by the selection of asingle rami,
about thirty yeurs since, from which, by judi-
cious crossing, tbis peculiar Ireed bas become
as well establisbed as any bl t*ed in France, as
stated i. the foregr-.ng extrart, remarks that
Ila parallel case exists in our own country, in
tbe .dncon or Otter breed of sbeep, whicb oni-
ginated towards the close of the iast century
from one animai, and increased to the number
of tbousands. These instances are sufficient,
we sbould suppose, to lead breeders to great
carefuiness in tîxe examinatiot- of their fiocks
-noticing any cbaracteristics indicating a
quality of %vooi desirabie to, he secured. e
Maucluunp-Merino now yields ns mneGb-or more
svooi than the Menino, and its peculik-r quality
secures twenty-five per cent. higber price for il
in the market.--.Tour. of' N. Y. Stale ./lgricul-
turai Society.

SORS EvIL.-CHousn CÂTTLE.ANýD ROOT eUT-
TERs.-We rend in the best of books that in
olden time there were "lsore evils " under the
sun, many and grieveus to ho :ne; and it
would require but litife argument to prove
that somewlhat similar articles exiat at the pre-
sent day. One of them. aîthougli intangible,
imperceptible, and almost. indescribabie, bav-
ing neither forin or cornelincas, operates al-
most universally, but most onerously, upon 1
the class tbat is the least able to bear it, 10

publiali it, or to wage war upon it. The great
majority rufièr unwittingly with their mouth8
open and their tongues loose, having ail the
weapons and ammunition of a successfal war-
fare for its destruction at their command, but
in their ignorance care not to use them.

in plain English, the coniuming publie bas
so often been decetved by untrue advertisements
in newspapers, circulars, handbills, &c., and
newspaper Ilpuifs," that it bas almost ceased
to pince any confidence in tbem, and however
mucli individuals may need the article advert-
ised or puffed, (wbetber conscious of the bon-
efit they would derive from it or flot, they
take no measures to obtain it tili they acci-
dentaily corne across it in operation. In the
me.tn time tbey may have loat much for the
want of it in convenience, time or money,
healîli or life. Hundreds and tbousands of
sih losses occur every year for the want of
some one or more of the new discoveries or in-
ventions of lime past. But the consumers,
aithb0 ,,b comprîsing the greateet numbers, are
flot tl-. most intense sufferers; the inventor or
'discoveier of wbat the consumers greatly need
may have devoted ail bis pecuniary resources
to bis discovery, and be unable to communi-
cate a knowledge of it to the public by travel-
ling tbrougli the lengtb and breadthi of tbe
land, exbibitinoe his article to, ail interested;
but bie may n)e able to advertize it in the Dçt-
pers or by circular; and if the public %vould
bave confidence in bis advertisement tbey may
be greatly benefited, and hie uxiglt receive
some return for bis time, patience and expen-
diture.

This is a "Isore-evil;" and another near akin
to it is tbat the worid and tbe inhabitants
thereof bave bacome so corrupt that every man's
word in is on interesi, is current only at a
di.scount, and in iaw amounts to an Ilestop-
pel."

As the cause of tbcse sore erils is evidently
dishonesty, the remedy must be honesty; let
every man speak trutb to bis neiglibor oraliy
and on paper, and consumner8 wili get thecir
greatest gond, while originators will receive
their "Ijust dues."

ToP-DRE55I.NG GRASS LANDS IN AUTUUN.-Our
attention was recently called to a piece of
grass land upon wbichi some interesting expe-
riments bad been made in top-dressing. Tbe
piece consisted of two or three acres, had been
undrained, plowed, seeded to grass, and the
wboie of it in every respect treated alike with
the exception of the Uime of top-dressing it.
Tbe same qunity and quality of manure was
applied to one part as -wofli as another, and yet
the difference in the time of nppiying the ma-
nure made a différence of a lbundred per cent.
in the cropl1

On one portion of the field, the dressing was
applied iast fall-but wre did flot learn wbetber
it was beforb tbe ground had frozen or not.
The maixure was mande very fine by frequent
overhauhing-aud spread directly fromn the cart
-not deposited in beaps. On the remaining
portion the dressing wvas applied in the spring,
as early ns il was safe for the teaxa to pass
over the sward without cutting it up mucli,
and where the dressing %vas applied in the fail,
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there was double the amount of grass that
there was on the spring-dressed portion i

FrCUNDITY os' EflSi.-It would seem, a pro-
vidential arrangement in behaif of man that
the domestie lien sliould be endowed with so
great fecundity. This ordinary productiveness
of a single lien is asteuishing. Instances are
recorded of liens laying over two hundred eggs
annualiy, while probably one liundred and
twenty would lie a fair average. Uudoubtedly
much deDends on circumstances as to the pro-
ductiveness cf liens. Olimate lins a great in-
fluence in this subject, and the lodging, food
and attention whicli is liestowed upon tliese
animais have more or less efl'ect in promoting
their fecundity.

It is asserted by Buff'on that a lien, well fed
and attended, will produce upward of one hun-
dred and fifty eggs in a year, besides two broods
of cliiokens. IVe find statements recorded in
our agricuitural jeurnals of severai instances
of extraordinary products of liens, whicli wil
enable us to formn some judgment on the snb-
ject.

The editor of the Massachusetts Plougliman
gays from eiglity-sliree hiens seven thousand
two hundred eggs were obtained, whicli would
givo to eachlihen eighty-four cggs for tlie year.

A rema*rkable instance of fecundity iu tlie
lien is related by a correspondent. Tiirce pul.
lets of the Poland breed, liatclied in June, coin-
menced laying in December fellowing, and,
froin that ta tlie next December, laid five lin-
dred and fifty-four eggs, averagiug one hundred
and eighty-five to cadi lien.

lt seins ever te have been an object of grent
importance in an economical point of view to
secure tlie laying cf liens during tliose periods
of the year wlien, if lcft te tliemselves, they
are indisposed to depesit their eggs. Odd lens
cannot lie depended on for eggs in winter, the
very time we want theni nost. As pullets do
not moult the first year, they commence laying
at an carlier period than tlie eld hens; and
it is possible se te arrange as ta have eggs
ilirouglieut the wiuter, as weil as spring and
sunimer.

Some liens are ascertained te lay nt longer
intervals tlian otliers ; sonie ivili lay one egg
in three days; some every other ay; otliers
every day; and we have heard cf one that laid
two eggs in one day ! The act of layiug is
flot voluntary on tie part of the lien, but is de-
pendent upon lier tige, constitution and diet.
If she bce young, liealtby, and weli fed, lay she
mnust; if she il eld aný1 half fed, she caunot.
Ail that is left te lier choice is where she should
deposit ber egg.

Improving pa.sture lands.
Tlie subject is one, like ether topics, that

'-_ust lie met according te circuinstances.
Evtiry one knows that our liedily 'wants are
-vauied by location, ternperature and a thousand
incidents that cannot lie foreseen. Se witli

ha improvement of pasture lands, and al
otlier agricultural operatiens.

cola? wet lands may lie greatly improved
by tiorougli drainage, drainage is flot tlie less
important because we wisli the ]and for pastu-
rage. Mucli cf our hilI lands are tee wet to,

produce good, siveet feed ; water grasses and
rushes cf ail kinds are a sure omen cf tee,
muci surface water; cows tliat mun on sucli
pastures are sure te give, mulk cf an ordinary
quality, consequently, butter produced from
sucli miik will lie inferior.

Yeu probably wish te know wliat is te lie
done with sucli lands. Were I skilled in this
point, I certainly could net give directions
without seeing or knowing the land. There
is, liowever, one general mule that will apply
ta ail wet lands, where grass or grain is the
product souglit; that is, thorougli drainage;
keep tic water at least cigliteen inches lielow
the surface, and my word for it, you wiil net
lie troubled witi Ilbrown sliag," kuot grass, or
any cf the rushes.

I have seen low lands gmeatly improved by
plc'wing twice a year for thmee yeams in succes-
sion, witliout taking off' a cmop, but tliis, liow-
ever, was wiere the land was tee far from
home te cart manure. I think as great un-
provement could have been made in leas time,
had there heen cats, clover, millet, or some
other crop plowed under whilst green.

There is anether ciass cf lands, aithougli
hîgli and dry, yet cevered with stones, brush
and briars, tint looks fombidding te the plow-
man. I have known sucli lands te lie trebled
in value in tlimee years, by stacking heavily
wîtli sheep, which course I thiuk bighiy cf.
There are, however, two or tliree objections,
or obstructious in the way cf this mode cf un-
provement, in Middlesex County. Que objec-
tion is the higli price cf fencing stuif, or thec
waut of a breed cf slieep that wiil netjump or
ramble, which,* by-tlie-by, I bave heard are to
bce found in Essex County. Another is, that
faitlifui, but almost always useless animal, the
dog, whose ravages can lie greatly checked liy
enfomcing the laws cf our State.

If we can remnove the foregoing objections, I
know cf ne way se easy, cheap, and wiliall se
profitable, as te stock our rocky and liusliy
pastures with sheep. I believe it te lie a weil
authenticated fact, that slieep will cat many
more kinds cf plants than either the heorse or
con', and several varieties the sheep will ut.
tcmiy destroy, that herse uer con' wili taucli.

There are several Cther methods cf renova-
ting pastures, sucli as sowing on piaster, sait
and lime, eitlîer cf whici are good fertiiizcrs
on certain soils.

I have, however, used saIt for kiliing elra
trees and sinail bunches cf brush in my mon'-
lands, n'ith good success, neyer liaving but
eue cli start, and that soon died. My way is,
toecut the tree se as te, leave a holion' in the
stump, put in fmom a pint ta, a quart cf sait in
each hell1OW7 nd the work is donc. I n'ili re-
fer for a moment to tint class cf lands, gene-
mally known by the name cf pine, or sandy
plains; they are used as pastures, frequently
from one-fourth to three-foui-tis of the time,
and often more, and n'hen used as sucli they
may weil lie calcd worn cat pastures ; many
of then-. bave been made se by continuous
cropping with myc, n'ithout mspnure. Tbese
lands may bce grcatiy improved by the appli-
cation cf meadon' mud, or the turning in cf
green croj>s.
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Soiling COWS.
la 1860 1 attempted to ascertain the labour

it would take on a common farma to sal, or
stall-feed, a small herd of eows; but fanding it
difficuit to separate that labor, every day, froia
the ordînary labor of the farm, 1 was obliged
to content mysaîf with nating the time accu-
pied on a few days at diff2lent season, and
under diftering circnmstances, as to the luxu-
riance of the feed to bceuct, and so estimate
the average time. I kept eighit cows thmough
the snmmer. In June and July, tivo, and a
balf hours a day were sufficient for getting the
féed to the barn, giving it ont to the cowvs,
*watering them, and managring the compost
heap. Ia Augnst, thmee hours a day ; and in
September, oiving to the partial failure of some
cro;)s sown for use at that timte, it took about
four hours. The droits which falcId to do as
well as was expected, were nats and millet.
My favorite crop for the summer feed uf milehi
cows, after several years' experience, and try-
ing a variety, is claver. Like ail other plants,
this is hiable to occasional failure; but if it
shows weIl in the spring, is on good soil, and
bas been wcll mannred, there is, in my expe-
rience, biardly any crap that yields so large a
retura for the labor bestowed. On the 9th of
June, 1860, wvhen tle clover had jnst b'cgun ta
blossom, the praduce of sevea and a half rods
weighed 141b pounds. This is at the rate of
30,186 pounids, or a little more thar' 15 tons to
the acre, at the first cutting. My eight con~s,
(of about avcrage size,) ate 1200 pounds of
that cloyer in one day. An acre like this
wonlid tharafora fead ona cowv 201 days at oùe
cutting. 1 did not %veigh the second cutting,
but think the amount taken off; %vas at least,
two-thirds as large as the first, or 20,000
ponnds, and the third not less than 15,000
pounds;, a total for the nlhole season of about
65,000 pounds, or 32,1 tons of green fc.dder, oi
the best quality, from one acre;- equal to the
feed cf anc cow for 433 days, alluwing, as
above, 150 pounds a day.

To stscert.'in the amaunit of hay in this iod-
der, I dried 100 ponnds, whieh then weighed
but 17 pnunds, showing that it contained,
green, 83 per cent. of water, above what re-
mains in what we caîl dry hay. So each cow
ate daily equal to 251 ;onnds of hay, mixed
with 124J pournds ofiwater.

Those who have committed blunders are
permitted, I beliave, to caution others against
falling into the samne wrong courses. Myfaith
in choyer, as expressed above, wfts s0 strnng at
the begfinning nf the scason just past, that,
trusting ia the fine promise of my ;fields in the
early spring, I neglected to prepare for a suffi-
ciency of other crops to kcep ap a convenient
supply of green iodder for the whole season.
The first cutting of clover was good, and the
weatber such, in tbe eamiy part of Jane, as ta
give gond promise for tbe future; and tbinking
1 bad an abundant snpply, I cut and bayad
some that was beginning to fall down about
the middle of Jane. Bat immediately after
there came on a spell of very warm and Iry
weathcm, that so scorcbed tbe surface nf the
ground as to prevent tbe starting of the ci-

pected second growth, or at least so checked
it that there was but a very light erop, and
consequently 1 came sadly short of feed, and
was obliged to use iDuch grass that was in-
tended for hiay, and use it, too, when it liad
become too, ripe to serve the purpose wefl, the
cows looking discontentedl when it was placed
before them. The season's experience bas con-
vinced me strongly that it is unsafe to indulge
a sanguine faith in a close calculation. It is
best to make a liberal allowance against the
uncertainties of the weathier, for the surplus
is always available for lhay.

DOMiESTIC ]ECONOMY.
W"AsFaNo CÂLIcoES.-Calico clothes, before

they are put in water, should have the grbase
spots rubbed ont, as they car.not be seen when
the whole of the garment is wet. They sbould
never be 'washed in very hot soap suds ; that
wbich is middling warin will cleanse themi
qnite as well, and will not extract the colours
Sa mach. Soft soap should neyer ha used for
calicoes, excepting for the varions shades of
yeliow, which look the best washed with soft-
soap, and not rinsed in fair water, and dried ia
the shade.

SETTING TEE COLOUitS.-WlICn Calicoes in-
cline to fade, the colours can ha set, by wash-
ing them in luke warm water, with beef's gall,
in the proportion of a teacupftill to, four or five
gallons of water. Rinse themn in fair water;
no soap is necessury unless the clotl are very
dirty. If so, wasb thiem in luke-%..4rrn suds,
after they have been first rnbbed ont in beef's
gali water. The beefs gail can be kept seve-
rai months, by squeezing ont of the sk-ia in
nvhich it is enclosed, adding salt to it, and bot-
tled and corke& tight. A little 'rinegar in tbe
rinsing vratcr of pink, red and green calicoes,
is good to brigbtcn the colours, and keep tbemn
froin mixing.

WÂSHING WVOOLLrN.-If Yo11 do nat Wish to
have white woollcas shrink when washed, make
a gond suds of hard soap,, and wash the flannels
in 1t, wit.hout rnbbing any soap on them; rub
them ont la another suds, titan wring tbem ont
of it, and put in a ean tub, and tura on suf-

*ficient boiling water to cover tbemn, and let
themn remain till the water is cold. A littie
indigo ini the boiling water, muakes the flannel
look nicer. If you wish to have your white
flannels shrink sn as to have the'n thick, wash
them in soft-soap suds, and rinse them inI cold
water.

WASHING SiLn Gooos.,Silk garmentb shonld
have the spots extracted before being washed.
Use liard soap for ail colours but yellow, for
which soit soap is best. Put tbe soap into bot
water, beat it till it is perfeetly dissolved, then

Iadd suffirient of cold water to make it just luke
warm. Put in the silks, and rab th6m in it
tilt dlean ; take them out witbnut wringing,
and rinse them, in fair luke-warm water. Rinse
them in another water, and for brigbt yello'w,
crimsons and maroons, add sulphnmic aeid
cnough to the water to give it an acid Vaste,
before rinsing the garment in it.-Geraantowfl
Telegraph.
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CON'ÇENTS.-Tho patcent ainendinent bill-1>atent, Bure~au cunstlituted.-l>atenti board consttuted.-
Wlito may obtaii a ilatent.-'rotction for naaturiiig irivefltiuns.-Duratiufl of cup3 ngbt.-luet; uindcr thit
:ict.-Gallery ofmiodel8.-Màr power with combustion of (Sas.

E ha romus
i r received just

-\Quebe a copy
of the Patent

SBill brought lately
(1~ in the Loiver House

by Mr. Dunkin, thie
member for Brome,
one of our most ac-

\ '"ttive representatives, and
Sone Who is Most decply

interested in our manu-
facturing ý.velfare. It is

- very gratifying indeed 10,
those who have toiled for
the hast fcw years in

"~- '- bringing about the ne-
cessary anniendments to the old act, to, sec
in tbe preseat bill ail the changes askcd for,
in order to meet the requirements of the
country; and ton much praise cannot ha givea
to Mr. Dunkin for baving put before tbe legis-
lature of tbis Province, such a well maturet]
and complete system as that proposed in bis
mneasure, and which is calculated to give at
once a protection to, tbe manufactures o? ahl
countries, and to Canada the enjnymeni. o?
aIl the advantages deriving froma hate inven-
tions.

We have gond grounds to believe that the
bill wilh meet with general approbation in the
bouse, and that any amentdments adopt6,d wil
in no ways affect its leading feature . We
therefore give the fohlowing extract of the
bill in answer to, the numerous communica-
tions we bave recaived on thc subject, espe-
cially from tbe United States.

2. Patent Bureau Constituted.-Tnhera shal
ha establisbed and attached to the Departmaent
of the Prasident o? Gominittees of the Execu-
tive Council, (bereinafter calcd the Prasident
o? Council,) a Bureau, 10 be denominated the
Il Patent Bureau," the chie? officer of whicb
shahl ba calledl the Coxnudssioner of Patents,
be aptiointed by the Governor of this Province,
and ha subordinate 10 the said Prasident, in
like manner as the Auditor and Commissioner
o? Customs are subordinate to the Minister o?
Finance.

3. Patent Board Constitucd.-The Governor
may, by Letters Patent under thre Great Seal
o? this Province, constitute and appoint, dur-
ing pleasure, a Patent Board, -which shahl con-
sist of the President of Council, the .Attorneys
General and Solicitor Genaral for Upper and
Lower Canada respectivehy, a.nd the Commis-
sioner o? Patents, any tbrec c'? whom shahl
constitute a quorum, wbich Board shahl ha un-

der the direction and supervision of the Presi-
dent of Council, Who shall be Chattirman there-
of.

15. Who may oblain a .Pateil.--Any person
or persons of any condition or country what-
ever, having made any new discovery, inven-
tion or impruvement having for its ubject-

a, A new product of industry; or,
b, A new means of production ; or,
c, A new niethod of production ;

not known or used by others before bis or their
invention or discovery thereof, and flot -±t the
time of bis or their application for a patent in
public use, or on view or described in any
printed or written publicaticn, or on sale with
bis or their knowledge, consent or allowance,
as the invp.ntor or discoverer, who shall desire
to obtain an exclusive property therein, xnsy
make application, in writing, by petition to
the Governor expressing such desire : Provid-
et], bowever, that no patent shall be granted
for preparations of food, beverages, inedicines,
or for any other discovery, invent. in or ira-
provement, whichi cannot be worked reasons
of public beulth, morals or safety, or as being
contrary to the general interest of ibis Pro-
vince, according to, existing regulations:- Pro-
vided also, that scientiflo principles, or purely
scientiflo theoreme, cannot be patentet], even
if the principle or theorem admit of a direct
application to industrial objects : Providet],
however, that Patents may be granted for
every new application of such prineiples or
theorems as lead to the creation of a new in-
dustrial product, a new means or a new meý-
thod of production: Provide], furtber, that two
ci several discoveries, inventions or improve-
menta that are different from each other may
only be united into one Patent, if those disco-
veries, inventions or improvenients relate to
one and the sanie ob ject, as component parts
or operative means : Providet], fnrther, that
each applicant shall at t.le time of making sucb
application as haremn aforesaid, furnisb, the
said Board with a solenin declavation, and] with
a written description and speci6ication and]
drawings illustrative thareof: Provided, fur-
ther, that if suchi applicant be an alien, or not
resident in this Province, ha shall be held 10
commence the manufacture within tbis Pro-
vince, of the thing so patentet], within one
year from the date of his application for a Pa-
tent therefor: Providad, however, that thre
Patent Board shall have power 10 extend thc
pe.riod of sucb dalay, if good and valid reasons
be sbewa therefor, on payment, of thi tee bere-
inafter provided : Provided further also, that
before any such extension shahl be granted as
aforesaid, the Commissioner shail cause due
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notice of the sitid application for extension of
delay to manufacture, to ho published, as is
hereinafter provided for in cases of application
for prolongation of term, of Letters Patent, at
least one month previous te the expiry of the
delay first granted, and that such fnrther de-
lay shaîl in no case exceed lte terni of six
monîlis.

25. Proteclion for M1aluring Invention.-
Every applicant for the grant uf Letters Pa-
tent of Invention, desirous of protecting his
rigit tili ho shahl have maturod bis invention,
before proceding to takeoutsuchLetters Patent,
may, on payment cf the fee hereafter provided,
fyle at the Patent Bureau a provisional specifi-
cation wbich shaîl contain a description of tho
nature of the Invention, setting forth the desing
and purposes thereof, and its principal and
distinguishing characteristics, and evory such
provigional specification shall ho fyled in the
confidential archives of the Bureau and preser-
yod in secrecy, and the day and hour cf the
delivery of evory snicb provisional specification
shaîl be rocordod at the said Bureau andondorsod
on the said provisional. specitication, and a cor-
tificate theroof give to such applicant; and ever7
sucb application shall be duly registered ia the
Register provided for by Section ten cf this .Act,
and every sncb protection shaîl bo teriod
Provisional Pritection.

73. Duration of copyright. Ia respect cf the
application of any snch design te, ornamenting
uny article cf manufacture contained in the first
second, third, fourth, sixtb, eighth, olevonth
or thirteenti of the classes following, the
copyright shall continue for the terni cf seven
yenrs -

In respect cf the application cf any such
.design te, ornamenting any article cf manufac-
ture contained ln the fifth, sevontb, ninth tentb,
twelfth or fourteenth of the classes following,
the copyright shaîl continue for the terni cf
three years :

GLISS I. Articles cf manufacture wholly or
chiefiy composed cf metals or of mixed metals.

Il. Articles cf manufacture wholly or chiefiy
comptied cf wood ; or the ornamenting of ivory
bone, papier maché, and other solfid, substances
net enumeratzd. Ill. Articles cf manufacture
wholly or ciiefly composedl cf glass IV. Articles
of manufacture wholly or chiefiy composod cf
-earthenwaro. V. Paperhanginga. VI. Carpets,
Floor or Oilcloths. VII. Shawls, if selely by
printing or colors upo;i tissue or textile fub- .

VIII. Shawls athor than thoso in class VII.
lx. Yarn, Tbread or Wpxp, if the design be

applieci by printing or other procossssby which
colors are or may ho horeaftor produced. X.
Woven fabrics, composed cf Linon, Cotton,
Wool, Si1k, or Hair, or cf any two ôr more sncb
materials, if snch design ho by printing, or by
any cUrer process by which colors are or may
be horeafter produced upon tissne or textile
fabrics, excepting articles inclnded in chss
XI. XI. Woven fabries, compcsed cf Linon,
Cotton, Wool, 811k or Hair, or of zny two or
more such materials, if suob design be by prin.
ting, or by any other process by which colore
are or may bo hereafter produced upcn tisse
or textile fabrics, excepting Articles included
un class XI. XI. Woven fabrics; composed cf

Linen, Cotton, Wvool, Silk or Hair, or of any
two or more such materials, if sucli design be
by printing, or by any other process by which
colurs are or rnay be bereafter produced upon
tissue or textile fabrics, sucb woven fabrics
b.eing or comning within the description called
"furnitures," and the repeat of the dlesign
wvhereof shall be more than 12 x 8 inches. XII.
Woven fabrics not included in any preceding
class. XIII. Lace, and any articla of manu-
facture or substance flot comprised in ftny
preceding class. XIV. Articles of manufacture
having refèece to some purpose of utility, so,
far as sucb design shahl ho for the shape or
configuration of sucli article, and whether it be,
for the whole of part or the shape or configur-
ation thereof.

103. Fees under Itis A/ct.
On each application for provisional

protection .................... $5.00
On each CC " temDorary &

protection..................... 20.00
On ecd complet» do. for Letters Patent.20.00
On the issue of Letters Patent .... 10.00
On every appeal, in addition to security for

costs.......................... 5.00
On ever~y application for a re-iscué. .10.00
On fyling ench disclaimer ........... 5.00
On every application to add an improve-

ment to Letters Patent already issued.i0.00
On every application for an extension of

a Patent....................... 20.00
On the issue of such extension. -. 20.00
On every application to, register a design

or trade mark, including certificate.. . 5.00
On eaci inspection cf any design or trade

mark............................. 50
For oaci certificate of registration not

already provided for.............. 1.00
For each certified copy of any document

or extract froni the Registerci, per
hundred words..................... 7

For each copy of any drawing,-the reas-
onable expenses of preparing the same.

For recording any assignment or other
writing above tbree hundred words or
under.......................... 1.00

For recording nny assignment or other
writing above tbree h1undred words,

but flot exceeding one thousand woeds.. .. L.50
For recording any assignment or other

writing above one tbonsand woras.....2.50
Ail of which foes ahall be paid over by

the person receiving the san'e to the Re-
c' iver General of this Province.

64. Galery of .Models, 4c.-It shall be thc
duty of the Commissioner te cause to bo clas-
sified and arranged, in snch reems or galleries
as may be provided for that purpose, in suit-
able cases, wion neoessnry for their presorva-
tion, and in snch manner as 8hall bo conducive
te, a beneficiai and favorable display thereof,
t!te Modela and specimens of compositions and
fe.bries, and othor manufactures and works cf
art, patentedl and unpatented, wbich have been
or shall hereafter i>e dispoged in tho said Bu-
rcau; and the saýid rooms and galleries shali
ho kept open dnring suitable honrs for publie
inspection. Any fnrthor particulars will be
given with pleasure by Mr. Dunkin, M. P. P.
Mentreal.
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Air Power with Combustion of (*a.

HIS power of a
new description,
bas been invented
in Paris, two years
ago, hy Mr. E. Le-
noir. Hero is the
principie on which

r it acts. If in an
air tiglit receiver, a mix-
ture of combustible gas

and air ba introduced and infiam-
ed, the gas wili burn, generaily

with explosion, and produce a consi-
derabie elevation of temperature. The
gas mixture, suddenly heated, will
tond to expand, pressing with a beavy
wcight on the sides of tho raceivar.

Mr. Lenoir attexnpted te benafit the manu-
facturing community with this now expansion
of the air by beat. His power has very much
the same external appearance as the steamn
power, with the exception of tho hoiler and
furnace, which are dispaosed witb. It consists
of a streng cast iron cylindar, with a corres-
ponding piston and rod attached to the axie of
a fly wheel, along with the claps put in mo-
tion by cxcentrics. On each sida of the -,ylin-
dor is a clap, connecting on the one side the cy-
linder with the gas raceiver, and on the othor
the receiver wiith the outside, allowing the is-
sue of the air after having pcrformed its work
by expansion on tho piston.

In order to illustrate the action of the whole
machine let us suppose tho piston re.ady to
give a fuil stroke. The gas ciap wili be then
opencd, and the piston in moving will intro-

duce tho gas aiong with the air, by opeinings
made in the clap, so that air is suppos ýd to be
iii the piston in alternate layers with the gas.
This arrangement makes its combustion leas ex-
plosive, meantimo tha power is increascd.
Whaen the piston will have advanced one third
of the stroke, the cinp shuts, and tbrougli an
elactric spark the mixture is infiamed. The
air cxpanding with a power equal to the higrh
temperature thus producad, wili drive the pis-
ton to a fuil stroke, wvhen an outiet is procu-
red to Uhc expanded air, throughi the particular
clap. The fly wheel will kcep up the motion
and the piston wili return, introducing a frcshi
supply of gas and air, which wîll ha infiamed
'çhan the third of the stroke wili lie perforrn-
ed, and se on at cach extremity of the cylinder
alternatoly. As this combustion o? gas, kcpt
on for soe lime, might increasa the tempera-
turc of tie cylinder to a high figure, a double
cylinder is used as a aovering te the first,
Icaving a certain distance hetwcen the
two, so as to ailow a constant run o? fresbi
water.

These powers are now extensivelly used in
Paris. A single horse power will givo twelve
bnurs work at S1.50. The advantnga is in
the facility afforded to use the city gas, witlî-
out the annoyance and expense of a particular
man to drive it. By turning the gas the ma-
chine is at once rcady to work, and it eau be
stopped with the samae facîlity. There is no
danger frorn cither tire or explosion. One o?
these machines, 1 horse power, bas been impor-
ted as a model by Mr. B. B. Parent, civil en-
gincer, Quobac, who wiil receive and answer
ail communications on the subject, with ail
dispatch, and due attention. q~

COMMERCIAL REVIEW,
The last steamer for Liverpool bas brought

a nÇw fali in the foreign miarket prices, and
the borne buyers regulate their offers accord-
ingiy. Coid weathcr had iately threatened
the ioss of the coming crops in Engiand and
in France, and an alarm, had been given. But
the risc which resuited through titis panic did
Dot endlive its cause, and with runewcd fine
veather prices have again fallen wbere they
new stand. The prospects of the cropa here
are good. Winter wheat is successfal, and
spring work is pregressing rapidly with fa-

vourabie weather. Pastures and meadows arc
equaily good iooking. Oonsiderable shipping
is going on at Montreai, and our exportation
trade in breadstuffs and cern is increasingIconsiderably through the faciiities now afford.
in the shortest possible time. For this we are

jvery much indebted te the Harbour Commis-
jsioners, who are entltlcd te thc higliet praise
jfor their untiring efforts te make Montreal oe
of the most important grain mnarkets of
America.
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PRICES OURRENT.

GRAMN FER BtJSHE.
FoPEIoN. wbeat. BarIqy Oat,. Corn Ille. Peu.

GOObs 48lbs 341bs 5Oibs 5Olbs 6lbs
New-York ........... 1.26 0.75 0.44 0.70 0.85 11.00
Chicago . ........... 0.75 0.00 0.16 0.23 0).26 0.00
Toronto ............ * 0.00 0.05 0.301 0.40 0.00, 0.42
London ............... 1".05ý l 0fin 1.00u, 0.60C 1.0Ob
Paris................. 1.90I 0.70 0:69 1.00 0.88! 1.40

LowER CA.,AD)A
Montreal ..... ...... 1.00 0.48 0.27# 0.4. 0. 6oý 0.61

.qe ;. .......... 0.00 o.0ou 0.80 0.00 0. 0 0.86
Ill ivers ..... 1.10 0.45 0.26 0. 0o 0.75ý 0 .75

Sorel.................. 1.10 0.50 0.26 0.75 0.00 0.70
Ottawa............... 1.05 0.60 0.29 0. 45 0.55. 0.45
St. Hyacinthe. ....1.20 0.463 0.27 0.70 0. 00! 0.77
Sherbrooke. ....... 0.00 0.00 0.00i 0.001 0.00 0.00
St. Jean ............... 1l0* 0461 0.25 0. 70 0.00 0.62
FLOUR.--Montreal Market.

Double extra,.. .. 1 Superflne No.2 2.....4.45
Extra............. 5.40 Fine ................ 3.75
Fan.y .......... ... 5.12 1lu baga ....112 lbs. 2.80
Superfine No. 1. 4.756

BRAN .- Different Markets.
qtls. qtls.

Mentre-al . ....0.70 Three Rivera .... 0.00
Quebec............ 0. 80 S .Sor ................ 0.00
Ottawa,........... 0.00 ISherbrook~e.....0.00
St. Hyacinthe ... 0. 00 I berville . ........... 0.00

BUCKWMIEAT. -Différent Markeîa.

Montreal............ I1) Sorel...............-.5
Gquebec............ 0'00 St. Hyacinthe......0.55
1 hree RLivera ... 0.45 ShÏerbrooke ..... 0.00
Ottawva............0.00 St. Jean ............. 0.50

CANADIAN BEANSe-Different Markets.
Montreal ........ 1.50 1 Sorel ................ 1.10
Quebec............O 0 Ottawa .............. 1.10
Tlwe-e Rivers. .00

PoÏfATOES.-Different Markets.
Montréal...1 lm'ot 0.70 ISorel ........l m'ot 0.64
Q uebee ..... 0.34 ISt. Hyacinthe.* 0.40
Trois.Rivieres 0.61 ISherbrooke...c 0.00

Ottawa ..... ' 0.601I St. Jean ..... 4 0.40
GWEIEN CROPS SIEEDS.-Different Markets.

Rted Clover ......................per lb. 0. û9

Dutch or White Clover.................... 0.25
Tioty .... .............4àlbs..per bushel. 1.75

W hie V tchs ...................... .9 1.00Blaek Vetches........................... 1.00
Ma g l' scd................ c 0.25

Car tt' se d ......................... .9 0.45
Turnip, seed.............................. 0.465

RA«Y AMIÉ) STRLAW.-Different Markets.
100 lbs. hay. straw. 100 lija. hay. stx'aw.

Mont-real.. 60 5 .a St. Hlyacinthe.. 4. 00 I20Quebe ... 7.00 6.00! Sorel ... 0.0019000
Threc Rivera 5.00 13. 001 *:t:va 6. 00 4.0

IMANVRES.-Montreal Market.
Peruviau Guano ........................ 100 Ibs c>.80
Amnenean Guano....................... _ 2.60«
Animal black................................ 1.50
Plaster.................................... brl. 1.00

O]IL-CAKIES.-Montreal Market.
Linseed cake.................................ewt. 1.80
Linseed cake pulverised......................2.00j

IIIAPLE SUGAR.-Dlffereîît Markets.
Queea........lb O0 07 1 Montreal .... lb. 0.«69
ThmRivrs...««0. 07 I SoreL .............. 0.09

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
flIEATS.-Different Markets.

Beer Veaul button
Ib. qr. qr.

Montreal...........o 0 9 1. 00; 0.75
Q uebee ........... 0.0 0 .ý00 0.00

hýrûé Rivera . .06 .o 001 0.55
Sorel...............0o.09 0.451 0.46
Ottawa............. 0.10 0.00 0.00
St. Hyaite 00 0.431 0.00)
Sherbroeke. .. l0.00 0.001 0.00
St. Jean ......... .0.00 0.001 0.00

CATTLE.-Difforent Markets.

Pork.
lb.

0.10
0.69
0.11
0.10
0.10.
0.11
0.00
0. 1o

Oxen per 100 lba .......... 6. 0 '0. 00 5.50 7. 40
Milel o s ................... 30.04C 0.00 18.00 18.00
Calves per head ....... . ." 0.00 0.00 0.00
Shbc ..- 4.50i 0.00 0.00 0.00
La. ..... 2.76 0.00 0.00 0.00
Hegs per 100 Iha.. ...... 4.001 0.00 7. 01 8.00D

BUTTER.-Montreal and Quebcc Markets.
Fehbutter per lb . ................... 0.25 0.18

Salt butter .......................... 0. 11 I 10.15
CHEESE.-Montreal and Quebec Markets.

Rtafind, p>er lb............................ 0.1510.00
Americ.u .................................. :.:0.07 9.00

HIDES.-Different Markets.
'Montrcal ... 100 lbs. 5.50 1Quebec ... 100 Ibs. 6. 00
Three Rivs Il 0. 00 1Sorel ...... 0.00

RORSES.-Montreal Market.
Saddle and hack herses....................... $120.0O0
Farm, horses..................................... 80.00
Old herses ......... ........................... 25.00
Heorses sold at auction ........................ 30.00Q

WOOLS.-Different Markets.
Montreal ....li. 0. 256 Quebec........lb. 0.60
Three Rivera ...I 0. 00 1Sorel ............. . .0.00

IEGGS.-Dfferent Markets.

?iQnebc. . o:16 Ottawa .............. 0.16
Qubc......4ISherbrooke ........ 0.15

Sorel............... 0.14 I St. Hyacinthe......0.15
Three Rivera ... 0. 15 ISt. Jean ............. 0.18

FISH.-Montreal Market.
The string of 4 Ibs. The pair.

Carps ........... ..0.12 Ecîs ................ 025
Pere ............. 0.20 «White fih ........0.25
Bass.*.............. 0.20 Fire ................ 0.26
Dores.: ............. 68 ISturgeon. J*.. 5o

FOWIL. -Montreal and Quebec Markets.
The pair. The rair.

Duc.h3.......055 I0.50 IPigeons. 017 00
GieseL... 0:85 I1.00 IFowls . . 00 0.55
Turkeys*:.1.80 I 1.75 1 Chicken .....0.00 0 .06L

GANIE.-Montreal and Quebee Mbrkets.
D k . The par The dozen.
D ks......0.30 I .0Wild pigeons. 0.75 1 0.00

Ployer .... 0.29 I .0The pair.
Partrigea .. 0.55 I0F501 Rares ..... 0.121I0.12

FRLUIT.-Montreal Market.
The barrel. IThe barrel.

Apples famieuses. 3.001 Peas omion . .. 2.00
Apples grises . 6.001I Plums per bushel. 4.006
Apples Amrcn* 3.00 1 Grapes per lb.... 0.80
Fears bons cretiens. 12.00! Melons the piece... 0.Q6.
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